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New Chamber of Commerce Directors Installed

\AA Announces NEW CHAMBER OF COMMERCE DIRECTORS INSTALLED
108‘ Members Get 
Directorship Bid

Chamber of Conrmerce director« for 1947 were installed 
at a called meeting Monday afternoon. jamea F. Smith wa« 
named president for the coining year; R. C. Lemon« was 
named vice pre«ident. Three new director« were elected: Rojr 
L  Coleman, f-ferachel Comb«, and H. j. Howell. Other di
rector« elected were Tomie Pott«. S. C. Harrison, T . W. Harri- 
•on. O. V. Alexander. M. C. Allen, H. E. Tarver, 1946 presi
dent. and T. H. (leaver, national councilor.
----  ♦  President ,->mith announce, that

I committee appointments will be 
' made •• >n. Th« Tint regular 
minting of the board will be held 
February 6.

I Voting for directorr «tarted I)e- 
! cember 26 and eb sed January 10. 
All members of the chamln>r of 
lummerc« were included on the
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leral Rites for 
Wells Sexauer 

|d January 10
reral rites honoring the 
Iry of .Mrs. Qua .Sexauer, 
|of (feorge W. Sexauer and 

?r of a pioneer Hall County 
, were held at 3 o’clock 
afternoon, January 10, at 

fiiat Methodist Church, con- 
jil by Rev. Aubrey C. Haynea.

Ibearer« were Herbert Bar- 
rxie Sweatt, Frank Finch.
I Milam, Arthur Uowani, and 
M Finch. Interment was in 
ew Cemetery with Murphy- 
i-Rstes Funeral Home in 

o f arrangements.
Sexauer had suffered for 

(time with a chronic disor- 
amplicated by a broken hip 
Id some two months before 
ith January 8, at 7:46 p. m .'

at Tharkerville. Indian 
Iry September 17, 1885, to 
kd Mrs. J. W. Wells, and 
^with the family to Wise

Th* Civil Avronaalic* Au> 
ikorily kai allacatvd $7.750 in 
frdvral fuifdj to the JHempkit 
airport for iko purposo of ”con- 
slrucling a class on* airport, 
acquiring sit* and constructing 
thrvo landing strips, buildings, 
and niscollanvous facilitios." 
C A A  officials havo annouocvd. 
The Memiihis airport ronimittee 

met Wednesday afternoon with 
i  W. K. McFall. a representative 

;from the district CAA office, to 
‘ uiseuss the most appropiiate 
I mean* o f using th< $7,T5U allo- 
! cation, according to .Mayor C. C. 
Hodges. It it thought that an en- 
;;inecr will be employed for »ome 
of the woik at the airport, 

i Memphis has $16,2.60 in local 
* funds lieing used for the airport 
 ̂(U'velopmont, and the federal al- 
’ location is the first of «everal al
locations to be iasued over a three 
year perio<l, the federal money to 

¡In* matched by lo<'al fund.s, ac
cording to Horace Tarver, presi- 
ilent o f the chamber of com- 
men’e.

Texas* Federal allocation waa 
(he largest in the nation. CAA 
announces a total of $2,081,:|1I 

: to he spent for construction and 
'improvement of 68 smaller air- 
' ports in the state. New York 
ranks second with an allocation 
of $1,864,180 from the 13.3,809.- 

' 266 put up by the federal gov- 
(('untinued on page 6)

Five Injured in 
Collision Near 
Hedley Monday

C of C Preiident

l-eil to right: 1st row— O. V . Alexander, R. C. Lemons, vice president; James F. Smith, 
president; j .  B. Crockett, manager; Herschel Combs. 2nd row— S. C. Harrison. T . H. 
Deaver, national councilor; H. E. Tarver, 1946 president; Tomie M. Potts. 3rd row— H. 
J. Howell. T . W  Harrison, Roy L  Coleman.

in a 
■dley- 
mile

Five people were injured 
head-on collision on the Hi 
Mcknight highway about a 
from Hedley at noon Monday.

I Iniured piTsons brought to a 
hospital in .Memphis were: Harvey 
Mellon and his mother, .Mrs. M’ il 
lie Melton of .Memphis; .Mr. and 
Mrs. Fate Russell o f Childress; 
and Mis* Vine Irwin o f Welling
ton.

The cars eollided on the newly- 
graded highway when the steer-T«xas, the next year. Qua

ducated in Texas public ' ,
I Ford convertible Melton was driv- |
I >ng. I

All five were improving, accord
ing to reports from the hospital 
Thursday morning. M*"». Vine Ir-1 
win suffered two broken logs and I  i f v  I  i l l i l  
a broken arm. She was transfer-1 i . 'I  I  T \ t l l v  
i-ed to Wellington Wednesday. .Mr. ‘
.Melton received a fractured jaw ' 
in the accident, and .Mrs. .Melton 
and .Mrs. Russell received scalp 
wounds. Mr. Russell received a 
fractured knee.

----------- o—' ■■ '■■■

|(Continued on page 6)

Walter Hart 
IS Staff of 

Irk Hospital

March of Dimes 
Fund Drive Will 
Begin January 24

The .Memphis committee for the 
.Mureh of Dimes fund drive met 
Wednesday afternoon with Coun- . 
ty Chairman R. C. Lemons and | 
l amed eommittees and made ' 
plans for the drive in Hall Coun- ; 
ty January 24 through the 30th. | 

I "No quota has liern set for the - 
a>unty this year,”  Mr. Lemons j 
said, “ but the need for funds this ; 
year is most urgent tiecause of 
the treasury depletions caused by 
last year’s epidemics."

Working with Mr. I.*mons on 
the Memphis committee are Hol- 
li( Boren, T. K. Noel, and .Max 
King. Any one of these commit
teemen will accept special contri
butions. Schools, tlleaters. and 
business men of the county are 
coo|>erating in the drive this year, 
Mr. I..emons said.

J. H. Riddle, Burl Bell, and 
William Whali-y were named for 
the March o f Dimes committee in 
Katellint.

The Turkey committee is com- 
(Continued on page 6)

MDS. D. L. C. KINARD

Clubs Announce 
Mrs. Kinard 
As Candidate

Burglars Enter

Sunday Night
Walter F. H»rt has moved 

Imphis to be associated with 
l>nest Clark at thè Clark 

|tal, It was aiuiounced this 
Mrs. Ilari, who at present 

8'hing at Tyler, will join I>r.

Memphis Merchants 
Get More Bad Checks

Iturglar.s forced s psdlock on 
the door o f the City Cafe, lo
cated on the ea-t sidt‘ of the 
square, late Sunday night, taking 
money from the nickelodeon, 
money and cigarettes from the 
cigarette machine, and six silver 
dollars from the cash register, ac- 

Karl Hill.

Announcement has been made 
 ̂that the Federated Clubs of Meni- 
phis. The Atalanteun, The Del
phian, The 1913 Study, The Cul
ture, and The Pathfinder Clubs 
have unanimously endorsed Mrs,' 
D. L. C. Kinard as a candidate 
for the presidency of the seventh 
district of the Texas I'ederatioii 
of Women’s Clubs for the term 
of 1947-1949.

The 1913 Study Club, her own 
club, in accordance with district 

(Continued on page 61
--------------- IT------------

Cyclone Football 
Leltermen Named

|here in May. . cigarette maentne, an.j six silver! -phe following boys were
Hart comes here from Ty- Two men have been arrested dollars from the cash register, ac- juried from the Cyclone football

I He was born at Gilmer. H« worthless cording to Sheriff Karl Hill. i,quad as those earning a letter
• B. S. degree from Kasti‘•b«cti8. according to Sheriff Karl Bhe cafe, operated by Collins 1916. according to Coach Cur- 
State Teachers College, a n  ! Hill. 'and Hightower, was locked only Kelley of the Memphis High
degree from the University! ^ "»kto, Buster James, is be- by ■ thin padlock which the bur-|school:

px«s, «r>d an M. D. degree 
Southwestern Medical Col- 

bf Dallas, according to Infor- 
|n furnished The Democrat.

’ eived his hospital training 
parity Hospital, New Orleans.

Hsrt was recently dia- 
IContinued on page 6)

- o — _ _ _ _ _

iphU Democrat 
ces a Bow

Hill. I and
A negro, Buster Janies, is be- by t 

ing held on forgery charges, and giara hammered open, 
a youh it being held on swindling glaily was di< -over hy

morning, itcharges in connection with checks, ,i wer early Monday 
Sheriff Hill sajd. (was re|>orted.

SOIL CONSERVATION MEET WILL BE 
HELD IN GYMNASIUM JANUARY 24

The bur- i Hickey, Duane Vickers,
.Mr. High-I()|i„ Jenkins, T. C. Blackman, Dell

Democrat has worn 
a copy of an itei^ij

The
. opy,
Monday edition o f the 

PU Falls RacoH-News 1« 
d here;

l"e of the outstanding week- o^Hci.U repo^
‘̂ '»•papers in Texas is The' Visiting bank and 
Ibis Demoerat, published by' 
pl*ude Well«, 11. Hersehel

The soil conservation meeting 
to bo held in Memt'hii- Friilav 
iilght o f next week at 7 :30 o’clock 
w ill be held in the high school 
gym instead ol the auditorium as 
was previously announced, Mem
phis bank and chamber of

and Hersch«! A. 
has been a good news- 

long as we have had 
rge of it and that has 
Ln. O f course it Is 

g^id town and in 
, but It takes able 

»rpiising manage

iaiting bank and railway of- 
tlcials coming directly to .Mem
phis from a meeting at Dalhart, 
include L. R. Bryan Jr . presnient 
of the Second .National Bank of 
Houston; O. Dooley Dawson, man
ager of the agricullural depart
ment o f the Second National 
Bank; Fort Worth and lumver 
lailwajr official« C. D. P«eJi«n- 
patJgh, vie« pr««id«nt and general

Fort Worth; Robert L. Hoyt, gen- 
€ ral passenger agent of Fort 
Worth; A. K Hepperly, agricul
tural agent of Denver; J. C. 
I’ruii«', aasistant general livestock 

com- agri\,t of Denver; \V. M (¡ray, 
general agent o f .Amarillo; (). B 
Sandige, freight and passenger 
agent of Amarillo; and Kenneth 
H. I’eekeniMiugh, travel passenger 
agent o f AmaHllo,

New«mrn .sccompanying the 
croup will be Victor Schoffel- 
mayer, Dallas News; Charles 
Itoatner, Fort Worth Star-Tele 
gram; Bill Durham, Fort Worth 
I’reaa; Rhea Howard, manager of 
(he Wichita Falls Times and Rec-

Rich, M. L. Kvaris. Jimmy Ger- 
lach, Teddy Graham, .lack .Mon- 
singo, Furxy Martin. Bill Davis, 
Mark Icimpkin, Jimmy M. Klreath, 
Ijirry McQueen, Gayle West. T. 
J. Kilgore, Billy I,ester, A. C 
Sams, and Jack I’ lerr*.

Funeral Services 
Held Sunday for 
Mrs. W. B. Stargel

Funeral services for Mrs. W. B. 
Stargel of Kli, were held at the 
First Baptist Church of Xlemphis 
.'-'unday afternoon at 4 o'clock 
The aervicet were conducti'd by 
Rev. Jeft Moore, assisted by Rev 
c. H. Tennison, Rev. Aubrey C 

.Haynes, and Rev. A. F. Ixiftin.
Mrs. Stargel died Saturday in a 

Memphi: hospital. She had been 
ill for about three weeks.

Interment was in the laikeview 
1 cemetery, and Murphy-Spicer-K«- 
Ites Funeral Home was in charge 
lof arrangements.

.Mrs. Stargel had been a resi
dent of Kli înce 1918. .She wa; 
a memlier of the First Baptist 

I Church of Kli, a member o f the 
Kli .Mothers’ Club, and had taught 
.Sunday School at Kli for many 
years.

She was born in Tiion, Ga., 
July It , 1883; and was married to 
W. B. Stargel at Trion in 1902. 
They lived in Ijifayette, Ga., until 
1918 when they moved to Kli.

Mrs. .Stargel is survived by her 
husliand; five «oils, Cecil and 

I (Continued on page 6)

' Artie Vick Dies 
Here Wednesdav

I Funrial services for .Miss .Artie 
■Naomi Vick of Childress, who died 
iiurly Wednesday morning in a 
Memphi< hospital, will be held at 

I the First Baptist Church in Mem- 
j phi at 1 o'clock Friday after
noon.

Miss Vick, 2.’) yeara o f age, was 
a .Mem(>hi.- resuient until about 
u year ago.

She is survived by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ji oe Vick of Chil- 
dresa; two brothers, James of 
Childress and .Melvin of Claien- 
don; four sisters, Mrs. I/orcne 
West o f Wood River, III.' Mrs. 
Kuniee Henry of Memphis, Shir
ley Vick of Childress, and Mrs. 
Irene Davis of ( onway.

were included on 
list of eligible direcors, and over 
I OK men received at le» <t one 
vote.

I A report o f last year’« work 
ihoi -d that the local chamber 

: had completed 31 major project« 
relectcd for work from the large 
number of luggestiom turned in 

. by membere in response to quee- 
tionnaires sent out at the first of 

■ the year.
I The .Memphis chamlier will aa- 
! rist in sponsoring the soil con- 
rervatian meeting to be held at 
Memphia High SchcMit January 24.

During the first week in Marc), 
the ehamber will asost in the 
presentation of the annual Pat 
Calf Show, held by FFA and 4-H 
members.

Another major project on 
which the chamlicr is working ia 

I the development and setting up 
, o f a sales auction ring and live
stock V>am for farmers and 

, Vi 'he county,
i Flan« are underway f*oi the an-  ̂
nual'meeting in .March. Over 300 

! The first reUil course for m a n - ! ' " " " ^ ' '  PuesU were present 
¡agrrs will be completed Friday, i H * '  ">»»•''"g  «nd din- 
Miss Gertrude Prince, retail t r a i n - ' *** Boyce House

j.ng specialist, unnounces. A new '*■“ **"'* ■P**"**'- 
managerial course, "How to Train ' 
an Kmployee," will begin Tuesday 

; night of next week at 7:3n' 
o’clock at the county court room.

The new course it open to all ■ 
who train and supersnse rm-i 

Iployees on the job. Miss Prince' 
stated. The' cost will be an en 
rollment fee of $1.60, to cover 
cost o f materials used in training 

The new executive course will 
l»e varialilv, but some probable 
topics are "Why Drmon.stration 
Training is More Kffective than 
Telling and .Showing," "How to 
Anayie an Kmtdoyee’s Job in Or- 
oer to Train Kffectively." “ How 

I to Create Kmployee Interest in 
Learning by .Making Him Aware 
of His .Need to 1/earn,’’ "How to 

(Continued on page 6)

New Retail Course 
For Managers 
Starts January 21

Rotary Club Holds 
Meetings at High 
School Gymnasium

The Rotary Club of Memphi* ' 
held it- first meeting in the high; 
school gymnasium Tuesday, and 
will continue to meet there for 
their weekly luncheon, it ha* been 
announced.

The club has made arrange
ment* to be served by the same 
staff which serves the school caf
eteria and the profit from llw 
proceeds, if any, from serx'ing the 
club, will be given for the hot- 
lunch program, school official- 
said

Warren Woodson to 
Be Guest Speaker 
At Lions’ Banquet

Warren Woodson, coach o f the 
1946 undefeated Hardin-Simmona 
footlmll team, has arrepted an in- 

j vitation to be guest speaker at the 
Annual Lions Club banquet, to be 
given in honor of the 1946 Cy- 
clona football squad, according to 
Ace Galley who is in charge o f 
arrangement«.

4^he banquet will lie held Tues- 
' Jay night, February 4, at the high 
school gymnasium, and the entire 
1946 Cyclone squad and their 
datfw are invited. Galley said.

Coach Woodvon will present a 
!film of the Hardin-.Simmons-Tex- 
B» Tech game during the pro-

The Hardin-.'simmons team was 
the only undefeated college team 
in the Southwest this |>a.st season, 
and one of the tew such teams is 

(Continued on page 4l

Weather
ANNA BIRO STEWART, AUTHOR ANO 
LECTURER, TO SPEAK HERE JAN. 21

J I manager of Fort Worth; R ord-News; Glen .Shelton, agricul
1 ̂ '■*»*‘* Armatrong, exacujir« aa- turai editor of the Time* andDemocrat must «tstant o f Houston; ( ’ . .S. Kd-1 Record News, and David Rascoe, 
monda, freight Uaffic manager o f . Amarillo New«-Globe.

The predicted cold wave for 
this area did not quit* make it, 
allkouek the temperature did 
drop to 27 early Thursday 
morning after the tlight rain 
Wednesday night.

Tka tamperaturos for th# 
woek have been runnin« a little 
below the freealng mark, ac
cording to reports by J. J. Mc- 
Mickin, government weather re- 
carder. Thursday moreing the 
lew was 27, the high $S| W ed 
nesday the law was 32, the high 
83i Tuesday the low was 2$, the 
high 7t| Menday the law was 
2$, the bigb S7| Sunday the low 
was 2$, the high 4$i Sainrday 
tko low was 29, the high 87.

I Anna Bird .Stewart, author and 
lecturer, will visit Memphia High 

¡School Tuesday of next week,I
'school officials have announced. 
I Miss .Stewart will speak to the en- 
jtire student lioily in the high 
I sc hool auditorium at 10 o’clock, 
¡and the public is Invited, school 
; officials said.

Misa Stewart is one o f Amer
ica’s outstanding writers of juve
nile poetry and prose. .She has

Funeral Serviws 
Held Last Friday 
For Tell Resident

Funeral sen'Ires for Mrs Ix>- 
rena Richardson, wife of J. K. 
Richardson of the Tell commu
nity, V r e  held in the .Methodist 
church in Tell Friday afternoon, 
with Rev. ^R. H. Knight, pastor, 
conducting the rites.

Mrs. Richardson died at 9:30 
a. m. January 8 in a Childrese 

ford. Pan«, and Teriguiux ^orn Decam-
Franee. When she attended the 1®- J®®®- «PnnirGeld, Ms. 
University of ('iminnaU. she Survivors include her husband; 
founded the famous ('omedv Club, <l«ughters, Lorena Pearl Fra- 
together with Htewart Walker. I N e w l i n .  Ila Mae ()'D«n-

fel of Tell; three «ons. Luster G.

I honors. She has taken graduate 
[work in New York, 1/ondon, Ox-

Brsides acting in road companies, 
she spent two seasons with Jes
sie Bonstelle Players reading 
Shakespearian leads.

Her talk is planned to inter
est a varied audience. It Iß re-

published 12 books. Her new ported that she 1« an arcomplished < 
;bnok, "The Y’oung Miss Burney," I speaker, ,known for her moduU- 
Iwill be out in the fall o^ 1947 jtion and diction, 
j For three year* she was associate While at Memphis High .School

iprofe*-or o f  Knglish at St. Mary’s Miss .Stewart will also visit indi- 
of Notre Dame. jvidual Knglish classes, giving aid

Miss .Stewart graduated from ¡to the class in its problems of 
the University of Cincinnati with ¡writing and general Knglish work.

Richardson o f Paducah, James ». 
Richardson and Sidney W. Rich
ardson of Tell; one sister. Mm. 
George Fain o f Fort Sumner, N- 
M.; and five grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Oscar Glover, 
M. A. Barron, Roy Wygal, Virgil 
Gamble, H. B. Rhode«, and Rob- 
<rt Covk.

Those in charge of the flowers 
were Mcsd«me.‘ W. H. Tippitt, H 
B. Rhodes, Oscar Glover, Virgil 
Gambia, M. A Barron, Jack Craw
ford, and Roy Wygal.
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Learn to Start Seed 
Early in the House

S««<U of annual flowera which 
famunata aluwiy, or which raquira 
a kmg growing period to produce 
fkiwari, can be atartad in the houae 
wacka earlier than they could aafe- 
Ijr be aown outdoora.

- Varietlea uaually given thia early 
■tart include petuniai and tnap- 
uagona, which germinate alowly; 
uters, which flower very late, and 
Mch tropical aubjecta aa begonlaa 
and aalvia. Many quick-growing, 
hardy annuaU are atarted uiduora. 
when early flowera are wanted.

Nearly every home hai a aunny 
laindow where on a ahelf, or the 
Window aiU. if it la wide enough.
{»lants can ^  atarted.

Fkiriita’ “ pane" halt the height 
af a flower pot—m  to 3 inchea— 
are excellent for thia purpoie. low 
ooze* with holea In the bottom to

Covide drainage can be purchaaed 
built at home.

Soil h>r aeeda ahould be flncly 
Mreened compoat with aufflcient 
Band to make it porou* and quick 
fo dram. A good aoil conaiata of 
caie-third aand. one-third peat and 
eoe>third garden loam. It need con- 
tam no pUnt food.

Drainage holea ahould be bored 
at mtervaU in the bottom of a wood
en box or flat; If teed pota or 
pane are used, the dramage bole 
ahould be well covered with pot 
ahreda. amall atone*, aphagnum 
■nuaa or other material

n il the box or teed pan with 
•o il and level It off with a amall 
flet board or ruler. Firm the tod 
hy pressing down with a board cut 
to at the maid* of the box; be sure 
the comer* are well Armed or they 
anay aink when water ia applied.

Seeds can be sosvn broadcast or 
la rows, the latter method being 
preferable because <d ease In cul- 
tivatlng and weeding, if necessary.
Car* mutt be taken that the seeds 
he sown thinly, for when crowded a 
Suagous disease called *'dampmg- 
off" may attack the plants. Over- 
watering or a sudden drop in tem
perature while the foliage is wet 
anay cause this disease to appear 

Damping-off disease may be 
avoided by covering the toil with a 
thin layer of sphagnum most, 
passed through a sieve, and towing 
the seeds in this. A substitute f«r 
•oil which hat given satisfaction 
ia vermiculite. pcri>ared for horti
cultural use. which i« very light and 
retains both air and ».tlct f./r long 
periods.

Fin* seeds. like th *e < f the be- 
ffonla,

- T H E

HOLts son 
DRAINAOE 

APART 
tACH WAY

UltFUL toot TO 
COFtPAO SOU-

h'aouo )
WITH l ' P itti I
4X11 NAItfO I 
TO tMKR UOC ,

Lois Wines Named 
Band Sweetheart

M f c i * . r r i I S  ( T E X A S )

Ten New PupiU 
For Junior High

By S rH O O L  RKPORTER

D E M O C R A T - •THURSDAY. JANUARY 16.

Seed Box CsaatrarUsa sad 
Oprrstieas.

By SCHOOL KEI*ORTKR

Members of the .Memphis High 
School Cyclont band have elected 
Lois Wines ss thvir band sweet
heart.

Students on the high school A 
band honor roll for the past week 
are Beryl Davis, Lois Wines, Ellen 
Lenoir, and Barbara Brewer.

Students on the high school B 
hand honor roll fur the |>a*t week 
•re Dorothy Denver, Shirley Eoa- 
ter, Joan Lockhart. Billie June 
Sturdevant, and Ann Spoon.

Students on the Junior high 
school band honor roll for the 
past week are ¿etty Don Cullen, 
Jack)’ Gilbert. .Margaret Ann .Mas
sey, .Max Kennedy, and Carl Lee.

High school students interested 
in taking beginning band work 
during the second semester may 
Ho so by enrolling in the high 
school B band.

Junior high school students de
siring to start band work may do 
so by enrolling in the Junior high 
B band.

JIMMIE MITCHELL 
IS SWEETHEART

By SCHOOL REPORTER 
The Memphis chapter o f Future 

Farmers held a called meeting 
W’ednesday, January 8, and elact- 
rd Jimmie .Mitchell as their club 
sweetheart. Others nominated 
were Vona Joyce Ijambert and 
Dorothy Mixon.

The sweetheart /)f the chapter 
is presented at the annual KKA 
lather and son banquet which will 
be held later in the year.

Two other items of business 
were discussed during the meet
ing. These were the poultry 
judging contest at Wellington on 
January 25 and the Fort W orth 
fat stock show in March, both of 
which the chapter will attend.

entered our arhool since the 
Christmas holidays. Four enter- 

weather conditiqna, Mrs. Gurley's; cd Monday of thia week. The en
rollment at iwesent ia approzi-

Ten new pupils have enrolled 
in Junior High School since the 

jChristmaa holiday*. In the fifth 
grade are Wad* Adams, Norma 

'Jean Turner, and Wanda Phelps; 
I in the sixth grade, Wanda New, 
Hill Brewer, Pauline Turner, and 
Lloyd Kee; and in the seventh 
grade, Oacar Wilson and Martha 
Jean Howard.

Mid-term examinations arc be
ing given this week.

Max .McCoy was absent last 
week because of illneta but was 
able to return to school Monday.

W e » l W a r d  N e w *
By SCHOOL REPOKTER

The attendance at P.-T. A. was 
lather light last week due to

room won the book award.
A number o f new pupib haveimately 342.

N E E D  A  P A I N T  J O B ?

the toll; larger seeds, like flowe’.in* 
sage, should be covered with flr.el 
screened soil sand or moss to ab>Hi, 
twice their Uucknesa or about'one- 
eighth mch.

I After the seed It covered, the toL 
should be gently pressed with th« 

'board and watered very carc'ui'y 
Larger teed* should be waiere»;. 

! with a fine spray, but the trtd bov 
of flne seeds should be w.vtered 

; placing it m a second container pur 
' tially flllcd water and allnived to re- 
> main until surface mcistuie -ip- 
! pears on the soil 
i Seeds germinate better in dsik 
I nett and need constant moisture 
To keep a moist condition it i> 
sometimes well to cover the L< v 

. with a pane of glass, but if moist ir« 
collects to excess on the undersij«, 
the glats should be raised to adr .' 
air Never allow the soil to dry ru* 
but never over water, f«r i-iiher ton 
diUnn may cause serious uijury ic 
the young plants or prevent a uri 
form germination.

When seedling plants are larc* 
enough to handle they should b* 
trinsplinteil Lv o t^ r fl.Tts. «herd 
th«-r Will hive ro>Wr to develcp; or 
ihiti .rd .'III to stand one to ! *
■ •ch". - . each way.

Mrs. J. E. Morrow o f Hollis, 
Okla., visited here Sunday with 

, her daughter, Mrs. H. H. Lindsey 
and family.

- — A.- I
Mrs. Foster of Hollis, Okla.,; 

spent Sunday in .Mtmphu in the: 
home o f her dauifhter, Mr*. L. 4J.; 
licnnis. I

------a------  I
Mr. and Mr*. Jeff P. Watson I 

and son Jimmy of Lubbock vis- I 
ited friends here last week.end. 1

If you do, then let us do it for you. 
you with prices as well aa quality.

W e will try to aaltsfy

W E A LSO  P A IN T  TR A C TO R S

W e do all typea of fender and body repair work, as well 
as installing shatter-proof glaaa.

M E M P H I S  B O D Y  W O R K S
Comer 7th tutd Robertaon Streets 

J. E. Henry Telephone SS3

If your car ia ailing— alow to start and hard

to gel going— bring it in for a check up. We

apecialire in bringing auch cars back to full

vigor. Get the moat out o f your car wi^i our

help. Drive in today.
•

Moss Motor Ci
Saldb and Service For 

DeSO TO  and PLY M O U T H  CARS I

T H f  S IO N  o r mSSSBi

OUTSTANDING STL'DENTS OF 
MEMPHIS HIGH m  SELECTED

By SCHOOL REP<»RTER

A senes of élections wer* held K**' 
On* week in order to select the AnoJfier election participated in 

nlw~t^ faculty members was th* i•atatanding studenU uf ’.he '^ h  I'nljb^
selfoÄt*- Ttl» Tirdt^ eleéftifir RFsf * • » * * “ "  « f  «>•>• *»«y «m* ont gtrl | 
held among the faculty anenibers from the entire high school a* j 
oaly in order to select twelve *tu- moet versatile student*. Stu-1 
deau from the entire high echool «lent winners were Charles .Mor-I 
who they believed to deserve rep- rieon, sophomore, and Irfiuise ' 
reaentation in the Wht>'t Who 
Uoa o f the U4S 47 Cyriun*.

Those selected were
Seniors: Syvilla Saundem, Con

rad Caehran. Louise Rogers, Bill 
Hiekey, and Glady* Bownd*.

Juniors; Jimmie Rownds, Jean- 
iae Adams. Jimmie MitcheU. and 
Ikarothy Hutrherson

Sophomoree; Leroy Green, Dl- 
aa* Meacham, and Edith Comp-

DAUGHTER BEATS MOTHER
W rvksvifiq ik« eie*ee<eri «f ckil4>s*'t 
•*■••• ‘ keti ceWt ky mmo Derkeai't Ne. 
Mo-Isb. Ik* sieOsfi» Osla<*l-Ca«eker 
dM*l ma. Deden opimt tkel Hi }V^ Ou« 
esS-Cewaks» iaraiwia ii a ém été leprs»*- 
mmm» euur Na»ksr'> «le feskieee* Iwolye- 
•es sMs mires. Try No-Mo-Rsh 1er cfeupy 
eeeskt Doeat* the •aesSaM prie* re

tad H y*« de set Sml Na-M*-Ieb 
< sdertire. U 3S< aed SOt jars ai y*«r 
ris« or

DURHAM.JONES PHARMACY

Rogers, senior
Class favuntei aa selected by 

the student* were: Seniors, Jimmy 
Raaco and Betty (Dbbs; juniors, 
Ihian* Vickers and Nancy Jones; 
sophomores, Don Morrison and 
Munel Jo Cochran; freshmen. 
Roddy Patton; pre-freshmen, Rod
dy Stargel and l*aUy .Nell Combs 

- - o ■ — - —

Mary McCollum Is 
Named Sweetheart

By SCHOOL REPitRTER
Mis* Mary McCollum was this 

week selected a* sweetheart of 
the Memphis basketball tram. 
.Mim .McCollum is a member of 
the sophomore class and will be 
remembered at the g;irl who led 
the Cyclone band through the 
lU4il football season as drum 
major.

I

For those who wont tho besti

From that first smooth surge of 
power, you’ll know you have the 
finest. Sky Chief is an entirely m*w 
motor fuel. . .  a result of Texaco's 
years o f intensive wartime re- 
*<sFch, made available to yon by 
vast new production facilities. 
Drive in . . .  try it in jrour car for 
luxury performance.

L U B R I C A T I O N

Harris & Galloway’s Service Station

OF SPECIAL INTEREST TO RURAL PEOPLE
F A M I L Y  G R O U P

TAUZATION
and SURGERY

Covering All Sickness, Accidents and Operations

NOW AVAILABLE!
To the Farmers of This Community

T H E  P L A N :
A  hospitalization and medical care plan ia 

now made available to you of the rural areas
on

Family Group Basis
At a cost comparable to that which has 

been carried for many years by large industrial 
groups on their employee*. You and each 
member of your family are protected against 
expensive hospital and doctor bills resulting 
from sickness, accidents and operations. Don't 
let bills eat up your cash. A  policy with the 
Great American Reserve Inhurance Company 
will protect that cash for you.

I N S U R A N C E
UP TO 

$5,000.00 
ON EACH 
MEMBER 
OF THE 
FAM ILY

P A Y S :
HOSPITAL ROOM 
OPERA-nNG ROOM 
ANAESTHETIC 
ROUTINE MEDICINE 
X-RAY
L A B O R A T O R Y  SERVICE

A N D  O TH E R  H O S P IT A L  EXPENSE.

DO CTO R BILLS FOR SU RG E RY

GOOD IN A N Y  HO SPITAL IN 
THE WORLD!

Clarence Hall
is your Rural Representative and will service the 
rural population on our

a "

Family Group Hospitalization and ■ 
Medical fare Plan

In addition, will In? ahle to write our complete 
Health and Accident, and Income Policy and all 
forms of old Line L ife Insurance

....... .......................... M A IL  TH IS  C O U PO N ...........—

Great American Reserve Insurance Co.
715 North St. Paul Street 

Dallsu, Texas
O LD  U N E  LE G A L  RESERVE STOCK C O M P A N Y

Without any obligation on my part, please give me full informa
tion on your

F A M IL Y  G R O U P H O S P IT A L IZ A ’U O N  and M E D IC A U  
C AR E  PLA N .

Name __ __

Address _____________ .

Occupation _______ ______

Number in F a m ily __ ____  _____________

Age

Return the above for further information!

Great American Insurance Compan
Old Line Legal Reserve Stock Company Dallas,

n
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le Dangenios 
lases Are 
rentable

Clarence Hall Will 
Represent Insurance 
Company in County

r ^uaanda of penioni,
liiy

>rt and hard 

sck up. We 

hack to full 

car wijh our

rica For 
lOUTH CARS

d i

children, become ill, and 
6f them die needleesly each 

o f diieaaea which ran 
Lventcd by immunization,”  
Ira of the Memphia rham- 

commerce health commit* 
|id thie week.
Iiouih amallpox, diphtheria, 

typhoid f e v e r ,  and 
knir couirh can be prevented 
rc-ination or immuniaation, 
keaalea and acarlet fever 
Iran be prevented or made 

by immuniaation, there 
continue to occur, 
value o f immuniaation 

theie diaeaaet haa been 
rt rated by the reductlona in 
fire that have been achieved 

the yeara, but even a 
Inumber of caaea of a pre
mie diaeaae ia too many. 
i>ry child ahould be inoru* 
n̂’ainat amallpox and diph- 

|iome time between the airea 
montha and one year, and 

I doctora recommend whoop- 
^uffh and tetanua injectiona 

child ia aix montha old. 
lildren living in areaa where 
id fever occurs ahould be 
(typhoid inoculations, 

some cases doctora recom* 
immunisation ajrainat scar
cer, Early medical atten* 

kay prevent the development 
kriet fever, or reduce its 
^y, among children who are 

to have been exposed to 
ht-ase. Serums also are val- 
in preventing or reducing 
I'Hty of measles among ex- 
rhildren.
the time children enter kin- 

^ten, or just before they en- 
r- first grade, the doctor 
(t'ommend further immuni- 
against diphtheria, small- 

>id whooping cough.
^rent^ should consult their 

physicians or the local 
department for informa- 

irgarding vaccinations and 
lixationa to protect against 
linicable diseases."

Clarence Ha l l ,  2H-year*old 
World War 11 veteran, has been 
named representative for the 

includ-1 (iieat American Reserve Insur-

- T H t  M E M P H I S
here visiting rala

( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T -

ance Company o f l>allas in Hall 
County, com|«ny officials an
nounced this week. Hall will sell 
huspiU|1ixation insurance, work
ing mostly with rural families.

He is from Marshall, and plans 
to move his family to .Memphis 
ax soon as living quarters can be 
obtained. *

Hall received his discharge with 
the rank of captain from the 
army air forces December 23, 
11*46, after serving 63 months. 
During thè las*, two years he was 
a test pilot with the AAF.

E S T E L L I N E
By MRS. FRED BERRY

Rev. and Mrs. A. D. .Moore en
tertained" a group of friends at 
their home in F>telline with a din
ner party Wednesday night. The 
menu consisted of chicken snd 
dressing, gihlet gravy, creamed 
potatoes, hot rolls, cranberry 
sauce, salad, creamed peas, cof
fee, and cherry pie. Those pres
ent were Dr. and Mrs. F. L. Var- 
dy, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Tucker, 
Mr. and .Mrs. I.. C. Richburg, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Berry, and the 
hosts. Rev, and Mrs. Moore. *

MVs. A. G. Huffmaster spent 
last week-end in Childress with 
her daughter, .Mrs. C, Shields and 
family.

Bobby Huffmaster of Canyon 
spent the week-end here with his 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Huff
master.

O. K. Young was brought to 
his home from a Childress hos
pital last week. However his con
dition became worse this week and 
he was carried to a clinic in Wich
ita Falls.

Miss Mary Sue Eddins o f Ama
rillo spent the week-end here with 
her parents.

Mrs. Josephine Birehfield of

Wellington ia 
Uvea.

Mr. and Mrs. Red Spradlin and 
daughter and Mrs. Maudie Bil
lingsley o f Memphia spent the 
week-end here with relatives.

Mrs. l.e>u Morton ia in a Wel
lington hospital where she under
went a major operation.

Mrs. I* Price went to Lubbock 
to visit her daughter, Billie, who 
is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Tucke~ 
spent Sunday In Hedley with rela
tives.

Mr. and .Mrs. C. T. Jarvis at
tended the funeral services of 
Mrs. M. Stargel in .Memphis Sun
day.

Mrs. Arthur and two daughters 
visited here Sunday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Richberg.

Mr. and Mrs. ('arl Junes o f Mc- 
jl.ean spent Sunday here with his 
hiarenta, .Mr. and .Mrs. S. K. 
'Jones.

Mrs. James Cooper and baby 
left Saturday for California where 
James is employed.

•Mrs. Hud Huxaard and daugh-i 
ter and Mr. and Mrs. Andy Harp 
o f Amarillo spent the week-end 
here with relatives.

Mrs. N'ell Huffmaster and Mrs. 
E. D. Travis spent Sunday in 
Amarillo.

tre. It is reported that Mr. Thomas
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(lolden Gloves 
Tourney to Be Held 
January 21-24
■ AMARILLO.— The 11th Ama

rillo Globe-News Golden Glove.s 
boxing tournament, one o f the 
Panhandle's blue-ribbon sports 
events, is scheduled for Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday 
nights of next week, January 21- 
22-23-24, at the .Municipal Audi
torium here.

Several defending champions 
are included in the entry list, 
which is expected to reach a total 
o f HO or more young amkteur 
fighters from a dosen Panhandle 
cities. There will be at least 16 
three-round bouts each night.

Competition will be in two di
visions, High School and Golden 

i Gloves, the champions of the lat
ter group qualifying for the state 
tournament at Fort Worth next 
mimth. All 32 champions and 

'runnersup will receive handsome 
I trophies. There also will l>c tro-' 
phies for the winning high school 

Ueam and for the outstanding in- 
I dividual competitor, (n addition,
I every contestant this year will re-' 
. ceive an individual, symbolic 
¡award whether he wins or loses.
' Admission nightly will be $2 
1 for ringside, $1.60 for reserved 
land $1 for general admission

(seats, all prices plus tax. Reser
vations may be made by telephon
ing 3-1346, Amarillo.

CIIARLE.S THOMAS
• m m

Producer Has 
Major Role in 
“Shining Hour”

Charles Thomas produces and 
carries one of the major roles in 
the West Theatre's second presen
tation o f the season "The Shin
ing Hour,”  which will be pre
sented at the Memphis High 
School auditorium Friday night, 
January 24, according to an an
nouncement by members of the 
Memphis Little Theatre, sponsor 
of the play here.

In Keith Winter's three-act 
drama, Mr. Thomas will appear 
as David Linden,* a sensitive 
young farmer, who would rather 
spend his time riding horses and 
playing the piano. A married 
man, he is suddenly confronted by 
a new and strange love, in which 
he finds both his weakness and 
srength. Into David author Keith 
Winter has written a complex 
study of a man who has never 
thought murh about “ what comes 
next”  until he finds himself torn 
between two kinds of love, it wav 
leported.

Previous to opening tVest Thea-

appeared in several New York i 
shows, including “ You Never j 
Know,”  “ Blossom Time,”  “ Fire 
Works on the James,”  and Max 
Reinhardt’s “ The Eternal Road.” ' 
and on the radio with "The March 

/^of Time,”  “ Cavalcade o f Amer- 
ic->,”  "Gang Busters,”  and "The 
Ids Riiiley Allen Program." / 

.Mr. Thomas served four and a 
l-ulf veara jn the army, IK months 
of which were s|>ent in the South 
Parifi.-. It is refiorted that while 
in the army he wrote and staged 
four siirres«ful soldier shows, and 
|hot "Jungle Jitters”  his last!« 
show, for which he received the 
bronie star, loured New Guinea, 
.New Britain, and Biak islands. 
The tour, which covered well over 
3,000 miles, played 106 perform
ances.

I

R. A. Massey 
Opens Plumbing 
Business HereI

I R. A. .Massey has announced 
I the purchase o f the plumbing tools 
. and equipment of Jack Williams. 
' Mr. .Massey will do all types of 
I plumbing and heating work in the 
Memphis area Hia office will be 
located at the J. C. Wooldridge 
Lumber Company, phone 11. He 

I also says that patrons may call 
J43W, day or night.

Mr. Massey is well known in 
this area, having lived here most 
o f his life. He was chief o f the 
Memphis volunteer fire depart
ment for several years, and was 
formerly office manager of the 
.Memphis Compress Company.

For the past few years Mr. 
.Massey has been employed by a 
compress company in Corpus 
Christi.

"Well thee ... sen ys teN mmWHIN vs can te* ms otion ys can fia I l f

Open Day and Night— Except Mondays

BOB’S CAFE
Half Block Em I of Square on Highway

.Mrs. Henry .Newman visited her 
son, Henry B Newman and fam
ily in .Amarillo Monday.

Doyle K. Bunch was an Ama
rillo business visitor Monday.

COSBY and COSBY
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

Tax Consultants Audit Systems
Bookkeeping Service

Whaley Building Phone 309

Season Now Open On

ABY CHICKS
We ■re now operating our incubators, and invite all our friends and 

customers to come in and tell us their plans for the season. We want to work 
wi^ you on your orders. We are in better position than ever, from the stand
point of equipment and quality, to supply you with chicks from flocks that 
have been Blood-Tested and under strict supervision as to culling and con
ditioning by an experienced man of 14 years in the field.

We want your business on a QUALITY BASIS equsd to anything you 
CM expect from any hatchery. We are eager to help you in any way possible 
with your chickens, custom hatching, flock work, or any other service we can 
render. Don’t fail to call upon us. It is our business to try to be of help to 
S*ou in anything pertaining to the chicken industry. Being e local industry 
with a large investment. We solicit your business on these merits.

FEED IS P L E N T I F U L
And we are carrying a complete line of CHIC-O-LINE Feeds which are 

received weekly from the mills. Start ytiur baby chicks on Chic-O-Line BABY 
CHICK STARTERI It has proven to be a superior feed.

'.eCo. i |  We Now Have a Complete Stock of BROODERS
Gas, butane, kerosene and electric— different sixee— priced right. They 

•re on our floor ready to go.
A1m> have ai stock METAL FEEDERS and WATERERS. They have 

bean hard to get, but we do have an assortment on hand.
Don’t forget we do carry a complete line of the very latest scientific 

formulas m o«r POULTRY REMEDIES.
SEE US FOR FLOCK WORK— whether for hatchery or production.

We Are Always in the Market for Your

C R E A M - P O U L T R Y - E G G S

LAWRENCE HATCHERY

lNY
informa-

>ICAU

FEED and  P R O D U C E
74,000 Capacity All-Electric Incubators 

Square Phone 225

S P E C I A L S
Fri., Sat., Sun., Mon. 

fl.SO
Lydia Pinkham

89c
75c

VERASEPTOL

44g
SOc Phillips

Milk of Magnesia

27c
75c Doan’s

KIDNEY PILLS

44c
25c

E X L  A X

15c
75c

LISTERINE

44c
$1.00

AD LERIKA

59c
35c Gets It

Corn Remedy

19c
25c

Black Draught

16c
30c Vick’s

NOSE DROPS

. ̂  $0c Fletcĥ ’s

17c
$1.00

CrtLzy Crystals

51fc
60c Murine

EYE W ATER

39e

7ar pfmimmfmé •• well as qwkk relief 
deeteed ftisiae Ì#i

B I S M A - R E X
cetebeH eacoM stemeclt acidity fhraefh a 
KiaaHftc tesali fara»ula, tasted and ap̂  
preved by the Departmaet af tasaorch and 
Central. Umtad Kasall Drap Campany

ONIT

Suffer Headaches?
rvrsfsU

A S P I R I N
pta Kaadaebas I'ASTI Drop a tabM la 
water . . • tea haw fhk tnaly meda Aspirin 
dkintapratas akaast instantly. It'i trat tvf 
prain Aepiria.

100 TAftUTt 4 9 c
12 Oi. Ooubfo-Sixe Sottlef

Oat this tRtra aalaa taday.

S I L Q U E  „
•I|.p«rp*w latwn oilh rtw S)S Skis Fwl 

IIJS Va*M M e  Nr e NmWW Ssw eUr

s p e c i a l s H
FrL, Set., Sun., Mon.

‘ 75c Fitch’s

SHAMPOO

44c
CASTORIA

5 0 c ............. .
Drake’s Glessco

29?
25c Carter’s

LIVER PILLS

15«S
75c Modali

SHAMPOO

V

39c
$1.00 Drene

SHAMPOO

59c

ITt •  Dmf frtémr NifUf

DURANTE MOORE
Is Tsw Nmm Omm CM

R i L I A B I L I T Y

50c Mennen’s
Baby Powder

29?
(Plus Tax)

50c
PABLUM

29?
SOc

T E E L

2 t !

Durham-Jones 
Pharmacy

FACE CREAM
Woodbury’s, all 50c siaas

25c
(Plus Tax)

2Sc Mavis
,  T A L C U M

15c
(Plus Tax)

60c
M U M

WEST SIDE SQUARE PHONE 323 (Plus Tax)

’ -■-d
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le J L u
Nitnrods Stalk 
The Wary Quail

1 Toamy ii th«- l«lh  and th* 
 ̂t nd of th* quail »»«»on. Th* 
huntinf really ir«t under «•«y in

------------------------------— T H U R S D A Y . JANU ARY ie

John Molesworth Quail Forms

Legion Auxiliary 
Meets in Home of 
Mrs. Gene Lindsey

West Ward P.-T.A. 
Has Monthly Meet

Retha Whitley United in Marriage 
To Eugene Bourland in Childress

Funeral Rites Are 
Held at Clarendon

Kuneral terN'icM for John

Lions Club
MemphiR IJoni wi|| 

iration to Quail January n¿ 
riraniaalion nuTiin^ of *

this area with the recent anow  ̂ ‘ ' " • ‘ •ve Quail |j„n, ri«k
which ktaited moat of the huntira • >'e wo ' . ’ . . j  m » to an announcement L
,n the county trampmK ‘ hrouifh -anrher of t ly.ndou were h^d „  ^
! .................. l..ok.i>e for at ;l o’cloc k V\ edneaday aft#m.K>n lu .ti.J  ,

Anna •

Int Mr». Gena Lindsay wa» hoitaaa
Cam* to mamber» of the .American I^-

Ml gion Auxiliary Thursday of last
Bale wook in h**r home in Memphi».
for « Mrs. H. H. l-ind»cy was co-ho»tass.
Fav* Mra. Oran Jonas, prc»idant, pre-
Mr. sided at the buainrta diacusaion.
mo» Mra. Ray Childrasa and .Mra. .Mac
two Tarver read several articles per-

k taiiiing to auxiliary work.

Mat Refreahmanta were served to
h Mesdames Ottie Jones, J. C. Tur-

ban ner. Charlie Drake, Calvin Dra-
Pai per, Ray Childress. Oran Jones.
tifti Mac Tarver; two guesta. Mrs.
Be Bobby Lindsey and Mr*. Walter
Ja Lockhoof; and the hoataaaea.

m

The Vteat Ward I’ .-T. A. met Nu|itial vow» were »olemnued 
rhumday afternoon of last week for Mi»a Ketha Whitley,
It the school auditorium for the ter of Mr». S. !• Whitley of (. hil- 
.‘Kulai monthly meeting ureaa. and Ku*ene Bourland. aon

Mra. Candler Hawkins, pre»i- of Mr. and .Mr». J. H BouHand 
lent pro teni. called the meeting of Hulver and formerly o f Mem 

at S o’cliMk. and pre- |hia. .'Saturday of last week •"

Tmth Seekers 
Class Meets for 
Monthly Session

T h e  Truth Seekers Sunday

pastures and field» looking for 
the elusive Boh White.

Some of the hunters report 
there "aren’t any quail’ ’ after 
walking all day without seeing a 
C'ingle bird. However there are 
I few that have bagged the limit 
Here are a lew that have had 
iome luck and their stories:

Homer Burleson, Burl Hayes,

at .1 ocioca «e o n e « i-y  - . « . . o » , .  j >
at St. John the IUPf*t Kpiacopal
Church in < larendon. Rev. pjuj, * "*
,en Kry. pastor »ra. in charge. p.'.trict Governor Krank i 
Burial was in the ( it ten. Ceme- j
tery under the direction of the ^ « t
Murphy .spi. er-Buntin h u n e r a I a p p lil^ t

w a i l * ®  f „  I
The retired rancher had lived ter which will proh,bly *

in Clarendon the past y e a r s » < > m e  two or Ihre» <
•»ided duiing a brief business ae»- ( hildresa. School Cla»a of the Methodist md Her»chel Stewart got nine ^nd prior to that on ranch prop- The rluh will thwi

Rev. W H. Colson, |»astor of .Church nu-t Wednesday, January ^uail recently in iKwilry County _tities in l»i>nley and Collinga- fji^t regular meeting ^
\ group of pupils from Miss ‘ hv •’' » » t  Baptist Church, read th e j«, in the home of Mrs. Anna Hick- Burleson said that Stewart, whujxvurth counties. He came to Tex-, parted.

McCraw’s and Mra. Hurley’s ungle-ring cenmony in the hume|M>n for their regular monthly let it be known that he is •  ̂as when he Was 21 years old from Leading in the f 'lmalkr. 
rooms gave the program, consist- " f  rr»H>m’s »i.ster, Mrs. J. 1). ! meeting. good “ bird-shot" from the hip, his native Kiigland. eivir club are N’ ..ah r « i
mg of piano .elections and read- -'Qi<"-t. The program opened with the jj„t „ne. w hile he and Haye.s bag- Molesworth came }o  the i Quail srhool supenntm
.„.p, ,Mi»a Be.seie Whitley, auter of group singing "Take the Name of the rest shooting from f  laiendon country in 1H97 as , former Memphis hoo|

Mrs Gurley’s room won the at- the bride and maid-of-honor, wore Jesus W ith You." Mrs. W'. Gerlach »houlder. .Stewart said however „ „ „ .g ^ r  of he Rowe Ranch. and W C. Rising, r.
WW..— ..-. ...... . . ______ Gerlach I {hat he really got more than one
largest nunilwi» of mothers "prêt- s‘*ries and a corsage of pink rose brought the devotional. Mr*. C. ' but Hayes always claimed the

buds. K. Gbwan taught the Bible lesaon birds. You be the judge.

tendance priie for having the «n »uit with black accès- |,d in oraver and Mrs t
1____nr»., sorirs and a corsage of pink rose brought the devotional.
ent

Read the «'Ussift«d Ads

It’s smarter than ever to be thrifty— and beinf thrifty is 
so easy at Memphis C-roc«ry where every price is a low 
price every day. So don’t serve lees to save more! Just 
buy ALL your food needs at our budget-atretching prices 
and save the pennies that earn dollars for you. Shop 
here today, rdl your entire order with fine quality foods 
selected from our vast variety of good things to eat. Com- 
psue the coat. Comparison proves that every week is 
THRIFT WEEK at MEMPHIS GROCERY.

f . ARROTS CELERY,  y
Bunch *yc Stalk j  j c

:aANBFRRIES 
Quart J Ç c

OR.AiNGES 
Medi Raii

PE.\fHKS, halves. No. 2J can... ..35c 
.APRIfOTS, Taste-Sealed, No. 2i ,33c 
PEA.MT RITTER, VVS,l-lh.jar.3:k
CORN, No. 2 can. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17c
ORANGE Jl ICE, 46-oz. can ... 37c
McGRATH’S

PORK and RE.ANS, 16-oz. can.. . .  15c 
CHIU, Van Camp’s. No. 2 ja r ... ..35c 
TOMATO SOIP, Campbell’s, can 12c 
KRAUT, No. 2i can. . . . . . . . . . . 18c

DEL MONTE AUNT JEMIMA

C O F F E E F L O U R
1-I.b. Jar ^ C c 25 lbs. $ 1 .8 5

M A R K E T

SLICED BACON, WtUon’t, pound 58c

LEAN Pound
Pork Chops . _ 55c

LONGHORN Pound
Cheese_______58c

TENDER Pound
Pork Steak _ _ 48c

Pound
Loin Steak _ _ 60c

PURE Pound
Pork Sausage _ 48c

TENDER Pound
Beef Roast . _ 44c

CURED Pound
Ham Hocks _ _ 38c

HALF. WHOLE Pound
Picnic Hams . 53c

n U it ip m i if/lQ C V U i
P._SiOQj5ôwSrfy<Ç V

FReSHEST VEGeTAtlES ÍN TOWN

J. I.eunian Bourland served his|und the meeting closed with the 
brother as best man. Mix|>ah benediction.

The bride was attired in a navy \ lovely salad plate was served 
blur crepe dreaa complemented during the tea hour to Mesdames

Chuck Junes and Freddie Btarr 
Johnson report that they have 
been hunting three times this sea
son and have just about got a one-

He remained at the ranch until principal 
the early ItfOO’a. when he went Quail men who hart 
to South America with Murdo .Mc-|**R^*'| “ P V® J®if ihe 
Kenxie to make a report on land,"*^> « ‘Iditlon to C 
and cattle conditions for the Bra- * '” l Risinger, \\Hlter StsirJ 
zil Ijind and Cattle Company. 'Crabtree. Ollie Ikxhi

with black acccasories and a cor- W Grriach. G. F. tiuwan. Bob | limit all told.
sage of while carnations. She , Roberta, Guy Kercheville, C. Ger 

jattended ach<H>l in Childress and ' lach and hostess, Mra. Dickson, 
at the time of her marriage wa»| • • •
employed at the Hargrove  ̂p i * i o n ( i I y  S o w in f i f

The groom is a graduate o f the (M u b  E l e c t s  N e w  
Ksteiiine High School with the o f f i c c r s  W c d n c s d a y
class of 3P. lie served approx- 
imately three year* in the L'. S

j  V Shepperd, Buck Johnson. I"*
•After Mr. Molesworth returned 

e became a partner of W. J. • K Arthar E
D. S. Johnson, and Creth White ®" •'I'H Iron Range

and would have f®* 3 
had they teen more * reel

birds. Three shots— four quail. T. .S. Buglwe property

I.eRoy Robinson, Tota

went rece
iiKon, and t rcth w niie Alkn, George Ste

Flection qf officers and a 42

had good luck had they seen more ¡|_̂ ®f‘‘ f » r " ’®rly »»«rt of , {ybite. and Unnic .\4i«|
Kirda. Three shots— four quail. T. .S. Buglwe property, and at the __________^  |

F.d Hutcherson and Ted Barnes present time the ranch la oper- 
iwent east o f town week before ated by a aon. •  CARD OF THANK)]
jlast and liaggod six. • * The pioneer rancher was a ] The family of Mrs.

Carl Kudy and Herbert Curry memlier of the first polo teatn or- auer wish to extend
party featured the Wednesday tried their luck with the tricky ganized in Texas. When he a r - ' thanks to the many frir-!

Immediately following the cere-: meeting o f the Friendly Bob Whites on a recent Sunday, rived in this country, he worked expreaaionV o f sympathy.!
mony, a reception was held fo r , Club in the home of Airs. Result— one rabbit. in freighting and wool grading. ¡cards, telephone and trji
the bridal party in the Short j.; jj jttgnford. Dave I’rice and O. J. Gilreath Mr. Moleawurth’a wife died in messages and fliiwers ds
home. The refreshment table was (¡rover Roden, president, ' hunted near Red River a couple Clarendon several years ago. He ' illness that cheered and i

: laid with a white lace cloth and (.,,aductedtAe liusineaa discussion, ! c f weeks ago, but reported bad is survived by a son. Jack Moles- her; and for thi many i
.centered with an arrangement of; du"^*, "iflnch time the following guns. Four shots- no birds. worth. Clarendon; two daughters, kindness, words of lympal*
led roses flanked by white t a p e r s ^ e l e c t e d  for the com- W'lllia I.effew and Clifford F’ad- Mra. Lloyd Brown. El 1‘aao, and floral offering- fellowiK
in crystal holders. Mias Hessig ing year' Mrv. Dot Webster, pres- gett hunted last week weat of .Mias Charlotte Molesworth, Clar-;death.
Whitley served the hi»r«e-tierFd  ̂ ,jpnt; .Mrs O. A. i*hilli|is, vice town and bagge<l their limit— 12 endon; and three grandchildren.] Sgt. Glen Crowder,

.wedding cake and .Mrs. J. I-eoman Joyce Webster, tarh. A brother, W. M. Molesworth, r.t Fort Belvoir, Va., amr
Bourland poured coffee. Miss! - t; = tary and treasurer; and Mrs.] Gip .McMurry and Bohhy Jack Austin, and a sister, Mias Emma Monday on a 16-day furba

, l»>uise Whitley, niece of the Simpson, reporter. McMurry tried last week on Red Molesworth, England, also sur-, visit with his paicnts, Sq
bride, presided at the bride' liook.

.Mr. .dnd .Mrs. Reurland will 
make .their home in Childress.

* s • •

Pathfinders Elect 
Officers for Year 
At Tuesday Meet

Following the games of 42 and River and got 12 
iMiininoes. a delicious refreshment 
plate was served.

F.njoying this gffair weie Mr.
»nd Mrs. I. A. Stilwell, .Mr. am!
.Mrs. Dot Webster, .Mi. and Mrs 
(¡rov r Reden and son Billy Dar 
lell, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin rhilli|>s 
Mr. and .Mrs. (>. A. i ‘hilli|is, Mr.

vive. I Mrs. W. L. Crowder.

, The* Pathfinders Council 
Tuesday afternoon in the home of .Stanford 
Mrs. Barney Burnett.

•Mrs. P'.arl Pritchett, president, 
prt sided during the t'usiness ses- 
iion, during which time the fol-

Mrs J. T. Nelson, .Mr. and .Mrs 
i .loyc» Welwter and son .Mike, .Mrs, 

*” ®* John Dunn, and hostess, Mrs

ry Simpson.

Euneral Services 
Eor B. F. Hardy 
Held in Childress

Funeral services for B F. Har 
o'clocl

lowing officers were elected for 
the coming year; President, .Mrs.
A. Gidden; vice president, .Mrs 
Bainey Burnett; recorciing sen. 
lary. .Mrs. Karl Pritchett; corre.<- 
ondmg secretary, Mrs. J. J .Mc- 

D “lid ; tr«»JUier, Mr.-. W F. .Mr- 
Klreath; parliamentai lan. Mia.
Chuilie Williams; critic. Mr<. Ern
st Lee; and reporter, Mr>. \. O. ,,|y will U- held at Di.Jl'

(ii<H-n. Memtiern anjwered roll nunning at the First Ba;>-
1̂1 with a pai'i-irnentary rule tist Chuirh in Childres«. Burial 
During tHV social houi a re-^wil| the Childr.-s ccmeteiy

. plate wur served to the under the direction of Murphy 
following .Me-damec Anna Dirk- .vpiccr Estes Funeral Home, 
son. W. F. M Kireath. lie 1er Mr Hardy died at his home in 
Bownds. A (.dden. Karl PH t-; rar;>cll at «  a. m. Tuesday morn- 
(hett. .A. O Gi.lH.-r, J. .1 M'I*Hn- injf.
lel. Kugene McKlreath « Í Del , had taught school at Ciar

te, Colo .and the hosto.s. .Mrs. ,.ndon. Childress, and Tell. He 
Burnett. 'taught in he Junior High School

The next mii-liiig ir scheduled „t Chiblre.-.- for some tim», and
ihad taught in the Tell public

V W , F. .McBheath.

1913 Study Club 
Presents Member 
As Candidate

I »bools from l'.'J2 to ia2K.

of New York; three brother», W 
I A. Hardy of Cvalde. .1. H Hardy 
'o f Crystal City, and G. W Hardy 
U>f luiurel. Miss.; three sisters. 
jSIrs. .vtam Hall and .Mrs. Ed W’ il 
jaon of stniigr-r, aiiss., and ior» 
.Mattie Craft of Birmingham 
AlaThe UM.t Study Club wat en 

lerUined in the home o f Mrs, O. Adasko of New York. 
T Toney Wednesdây afternoon. Pallbearer» will 

Mrs By. ,n Bsldwin, vice pres,- .-hsrli. M ,„
lie

in
San

(ussion, during which time it was
brought out that it was the privi- j  ̂ _ _ _
'ege of the club to present Mrs 11' i i r  1

premde^t rC v ^ t t ÍM ^ r M  ! O O i lS O n ’
" f  Texas Federation of Women’s (Continued from Page 1) 
riu!~ for the .r.iuing term 1947-',., „  , _. . i, .i. u
VJ All federated club, and other,*.*’ '  ^**7 *®®'‘ **'' '*®''-
organizations of thi. city are co-*!* '' ®®"i®” n®® 'h«mpioi 
operating in the .upport of Mrs. i* !'“ *
Kinard fot this office, it wa- re- 
ported. Il"®'®'

Fifteen memt'or» an«were«i roll -j-i -- ' r v
tall with a quotation on "Cnnfucs 1 hrce Ltcape Death
ÌUS Say ’ A very interesting and W h e n  C * r  O v « » r ( l i r n f t  
informative program was given o í ^  W VeriUm i
“ China. Yesterday and Today" Ir| Phalps and two littW' '
with .Mra. Jenaie Joaes diacuasing lera, Katherine a*r. d I*;
"Chinese Religion and Philosophy" while returning from V 
and Mrs. D. I C. Kinard telling Falls to Memphis Mordey 
o f the "Key» to the Chinese Pua- ing, miraculously earapid 

’ when the car ha was i
Refreshments were served ta rtruck a »oft ahouldrr tnil 

Byron Baldwin, Joe l)e- turned near Dklaunion 
Berry, T J D u n b a r .  Gayle Ira and the two gitb 
Greene, R. S (ireene, T. M liar- thrown from »he car. IB' »

ard, Howard FYneh, Horace Tar- fared 
ver, R. r* Walker. Don Wrieht. wa.s «

ford and hostens. Qra. Toney.

chest injuries.

»hile Patricia suffereq a break 
’  ’  ’  her right arm n»»i ,.ie shouB

Mrs. C. W. riemings of T4- der.
peka, Kana., and Mr» H K Wha- They eS.-e tieated at • Vrrnon 
ley of Weaherford hava returned hoapital and wäre able to com# 

|to theif home. after vlaiting here to Memphic Tueeday aftemoon. 
■ with Uieir fathar, G. H. Hatten- and lo go to their hom# nt Cor-

P*» Christi Thuraday momlng.

^  F O O D  4 ^

Ì
SCHILLING’S WHITE RUSSET

C O F F E E  P O T A T O E S
1-Lb. Can . . .  45c 10 Lbs. . . . . . . .39c

_____ _____

MESH BAG

ORANGES
8 Lbs. . . . . . . 1

c r a n b e r r i e s  PHÄ p o u n d . 25|

; C E L E R Y  LARGE STALK . . . . . . . .  . 1 5
---- — ^

FLOUR C f  F f O
Yukon’s Beet, 25 Iba.. A #  J  #

Yukon Rest MEAL
5 Pounds for______________ *

Penny Saver PEAS PORK and BE ANS 1  f t
Scoll County, No. 2 Jar_____

]. Van Camp’s CHILI
No. 2 Jar .............. ................tu T

Reinbeck CORN

: TOMATOES 1i River Valley, No. 2 Can____
TOMATO JUICE l l i
House of Georfo, No. 2-Can

1

UCANO

, TURNIP GREENS 
U No. 2 Can. . . .  6c

SHORTENING . 
3-I.b. Carton S1.24

POPSWEl I-

P0PC0RÍ I  
lO-Oz. Can. ^

1

—  MKAT DEPA 

FRESH CATFISH C|;»»
Per Poimd ___________________  WWWt. t **

KTM ENT —

HOT BARBECUE fl
Per Pound_________________ ____ ^

MEADOW LAKE OLEO
 ̂ Colored, per pound____ __ V V V

LUNCH M EAT <
Aiaorted, per pound..____________  '

CHUCK STEAK 4 C »
Per Pound___________

No. I DRY SALT BACONjI
Per Pound . . . ____ _____________ *■

'e PICNIC HAMS f t O »
'* • 4 to 6 pourtds, per pound________ ■ V w

SLICED BACON } H
Per Pound ____ _____________1 .
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to extend 
the many fri*5i 
of iympathy, 

phone and 
nd flowers dxrij 
cheered and 
>r th< many\ 
ord< of lymfs: 
srinit' fellowiB

•n Crowder, 
Ivoir, Va„ amu-l 

a 15-(iay furbi 
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Services 
ir Resident 

Il Saturday

- T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A  T ------------

aervicea for William R. 
^tii'«d farmer o f Tell, 

at 2 o’clock Saturday 
I from th# Kirat Method- 

of Tell. Rev. R. H. 
inducted the aervicea.

In the Methodiat Cem- 
Trll ifiider the direction 
lurphy-Spicer-Eaten Ru
ne.
^ter, HI, had been in ill 

the past few yeara. Ha 
Ferioualy ill Thuraday 
eek and died the next 

kt 8 o’clock.
^ter waa bom in Spring. 

December 16, 1H66, 
to Texaa in the early

MEMPHISTOPUYLAKEVIEWCAGERS Clubs Announce- 
HERE JANUARY 21 IN TRIPLE-HEADER

------pag e  FIVt

Mrmphia will meet Lakeviewt Stare playing for Memphia will be 
liaaketball teams in a triple-header I Kelley and McCulloch, j
here Tuenday nlxht «»f next 
week. The play will start at 6:dB 
o’clock with the boya A team lead
ing o ff followed hy th *  boya H

Coppedif«, former SMU star, and 
Kiiasell, who waa mentioned for 
ull-Amcriran.

The boya A team led the Lake- 
view team until the third quar
ter duMiiir «  contest January 7. 
The l.'ikrview team turned on the 
heat d 'init the thiril period, and 
thi lH»t-i|Uart'>r rally by the Cy
clone waa not enouKh lo win. The 

This is the second play o f the i.ca- hoy» li aquud took a irame from 
Bon for I^keview here, and All- Turkey last Friday mirht. The A 
SUr player» pradict a lively con-, squad was ahead in the Turkey 

James Pounds of V  ^•'* •-»hevlew independent'< onteit until the last minute or
teem ii one o f the best in the two of play, when the Turkey 
area, they »aid. Amunir the All-1 team moved ahead to win.

inelude one daugh- 
pladya Hoffman o f Teil;

M. G. o f Amarillo 
)hn o f Childreas; and 
»dchildren.
rera wer# O. T. Glover, 
)hode», T. N. W yjal, Roy 
irl Car|>enter, and Den- 

|nc.
hearera were Mra. Tom 
Sam Perry, Mra. H. A. 

Mra. Roy W yfal, Mra. 
Üedwiae, and Miaa Mil
enter.

MF. and .Mra. J. A. Kinir o f 
Buckeye, Aria., formerly of Mrm
phia, are the parenta of k 7 pouqd 
h ounce lioy bom December 111. 
He haa been named J. A. Kintf Jr.

Mr. and .M 
Ijikeviiw  aro the parents o f a 
daughter, Mariraret Jane, bom 
December 17.

Mr. and Mra. A. 1». Rich of Ver- 
noq announce the birth of an 8 
pound boy, Jame» Alton, on De
cember 14.

A »on, Jerry Raymond, was 
horn January 7 to Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond J. Hopper of Ijikeview.

tram, and the .Memphii All-.Stara, 
Coach I.. K ^oCulloch annoiinca».

The Memphia AII-.S;urs won a 
16-point-lead irame over th" laikr- 
view All-.Star to»m January 7. •

(Continued from Paire 1)

by-laws, sent in their enduriwment 
of her candidacy on January 2 to 
the district nominatinir commit
tee. The other Federated Cluhi 
of Memphia have added their ap
proval of this action since that 
date, the announcement said 
They feel in picerntinir her name 
that with her record a» a club 
w'oinun and a» a leader in various

Memphis Takes 
Friday Bouts 8~5

.Memphis fiifhtera arored an
lo B bout virtoiy over vixilinir
M'ellinirtun last Friday ni|(ht in a
faat set of matchea. Mimphi«'
fiirhtera scored two i.riockouU'

, .-1 .. and two TKO’a over the Sky-.CIVIC and ohilunihropir oi|raniza-i j
lion« a» well as rcliitiouh acthvi->
tie», ĥl■ i. fully qual.fied a» a The Poaey-Terry match was col-. 
leader to til! thi* honored and “  ** l‘*»“ ‘'l- Po»ey’»|

poMlion in the seventh » 1 * " «  “ »“ I " 'y l* brought'
district. ■minediate ree|H>ns<' from the

stands. A fter a f<w quick ex 
I changes, Posey dcoppeii Tarry 
• cold with a quick hoqk.

March of Dimes—
(Continued from Page 1)

po»ed of I>̂ e V'urdy and Roy Rua- 
sell.

Joe Durham and Horace ftuVallTwin daughters were born Jan- . ■ . ___ » .w «j i. #...... f> s j . __1 »j_. t  i j  he in charge of the March ofuary 12 to Mr. and Mra. Oeriiid i , ¡_  . „  # ■ . .. . . . . . .  ___ Dimes nro^rani for l.akeview

Aspgren Flies to 
San Angelo to 
Inspect Equipment

L. Noble o f Hedley, They have 
been named Karilyn Jean and 
Marilyn Dean.

Mr. and Mra. Noel D. Callaway 
o f .Memphis are the parents of 
Coby Ann who wax born Janu
ary 3.

Dimes program for luikrview.
An apiieal to the rnmmuiiities 

of Hall County to double rontri- 
butioni to tht 1017 March

A»»t. Fire Ciiii f  Harry Axpgren 
waa flown to San Angelo Wednes
day hy Jack Miller of the local

of airport for an inspection of fire 
Dime«— annual fund-raising drive equipment held for »ale by the
of the National Foundation for. War A»aet» Administration.

alter Hart—
¡tinued from Page 1)

from the army. While 
rrvica he »erved on the 
^urgery ataff at Letter- 
rral Hoipital, H off Gen- 
pital, and Fort Ord Re- 
nspital in the »tates. He 

the 42nd General Hos- 
the llHth Station Hos- 

Japan while doing duty

Announces—
Itinucd from Page 1)

M of smaller airport al- 
I in Texas includes fields 
Bah, * Canyon, Nocona, 

Borger, Slaton, .Mata- 
in, Littlefield, Welling- 
niour, Knox City, Has- 
Decatur.

píete list o f larger air- 
rcta approved will be an- 
inext Monday, CAA of-

Ettelline Station 
Bursflarized 
Last Thursday

The Phillips i>6 .Service .Station 
operateil byin Katelline, operate«! by W. B. 

Coble, was burglarixed early last 
Thurrday morning, according to 
Sheriff Earl Hill.

Burglar* took a 7.rnith radio, 
a portable radio, a 600x16 tire, 
gasoline and gasoline ran, ami. a 
set of machine dies. Sheriff Hill 
said.

<y

Infantile Paralysia -ao the $24.-1 ••Th,.
000,000 national goal will i»e met.!

made by .Mr. Lemons.
Mr, l.«mons pledged the local 

committers to redoubled efforts 
tollow'iitg receipt of a letter from 
Baail G’Conttor, pre»ident of the 
national foundation, stressing the 
crucial importance o f the 1047 
March of Dimes. The need to 
replenish funds drained in fight
ing last summer’s epidemic which 
affected more than 26.000 |»er- 
Bona and was the worst in the

equipment was ohaolete 
our purpose,”  Aspgren aaid, 

“ and there was Ihtle nr nothing 
there that we could use.”

The Dallas regional office of 
the WAA is offering surplus fire
fighting equipment for sale to 
muiiiiipalities and city govern
ment! at fixed prices until Janu
ary 24, acc< rding to W »T. Wor
ley. chief of the public interest 
division of WAA

Mrs. Kinaid. the former I-uttie 
Read, is a native Texan and is 
the daughter o f the late A. W. 
Read, former civic and huiineas 
leader of .Memphis and Hall Coun
ty. She has lived in .Memphis 
must of her life having graduated 

' from Bfrmphia High School and 
■ .Mary-Hardin Baylor College at 
Belton. She is married to I). U 
('. Kinard, wh«> haa Itcen in the 
hanking and insurance huainesa in 
MCniphjt fur a number of years. 
They are the parents of three chil
dren, Cearlry Read Kinard, Ahi- 

, lene; Geraldine Kinard Gailry, 
Memphis; and Dwight l.ewia Ki
nard. Baylor I'niveraity, Waco.

As a civic, social, and religious 
leader Mrs. Kinard has taken an 
active part in the development of 
her town and community. She ia 
a member o f a local church and 
has served as choir dirin-tor for 
the past IB years. She la now 
teacher fur a large organixed 
class of women. She is a mem
ber of the Harmony Club, 1UI3 
.Study Club, and the Little Thea
tre Club, being a charter memtier

The other knockout match. i 
.Sania-Kasna, followed much the' 
same pattern Sams caught Karns' 
with a lM>dy blow and followed 
with a croae to the chin, for an
other first-round knockout.

In the Grimes-Roberta match. 
Grimes proved to be one '>f the 
most aggressive fighters o f the 
evening. He went in with wind
mill swings in the first round and 
kept swinging until RoImtU  wa.- 
groggy, hut near the end o f the 
lound he could hwrdly lift hia

Bout resultsi 
W — Hood-$0-F ikalea 
M — Pierce-SS-McCutckea 
W — Hood-gO'Bishop 
M - Slono-Spraggios * 
W — Bear d-lOO-Hour jf 
M— Star gel-105-Young 
W — Harris-70-WaU.h 
W — Smith-85-Cofer 
M — Posojr-IOO-Torry*
M -  Slewarl-112-Godb)
M —4krimos- 126-Koborts* * 
M — Sams-IOS-Karnos* 
M— Voung-I IS-Harris 
* TKO: — Knockout

liegan cuiiiucling with regularity 
in the second round, until Wel
lington threw in the towel.

In the Kishup-Hoo<l match, the 
Memphis boy was slugged all over 
the ring duntig the first round 
and couldn't seem to find an 
opening; he seemed to )>c slow in 
leartion Hr took a heating, but 
late in the second naind, he found 
~ left Jat to the chin that hr per-

, ■•• three ot these organizations.!chase will he opened January '¿8, . . .
, four days after date for receiving »•'-

foundation’s history i? more ur- „ f u , - . . . ! - ! .  "««tr  board of the Texas Kedera-

. .  . »istently used to hold o ff  the
arm# After Uking • f  m f.c  j Bi.hop put in a
pounding K..berts came back for hut Wellington took
more in the second round and ^^e match on experience, 
even handed out »rveral rood o • .
jalw. hut the lieating he had taken • decision over
Iwgan to repeat itself and the ' '  *^“ "**^
Wellington boy waa practically i nervous
out on hia feet. A TKO. !'*>' •■ to be a

TL .1. .u .little more aggressive, with a lit-
The other TKO, the M..ne- punch*, on the

Sptaggin match, was the pcxluct
of another swinger, Slone The ^new when to cloee in.
Wellington boy fought in do«-. off.ruH... R.-teree, J«rk Boone; 
■stone waded in with swings that .Saye; Judgxai.

to p u r c h a s e ,  W orley,gent than ever hefora, according 
to Mr. O’Connor ,

— . , Among other cities Interested in
To a «u re continuing care of j^e purchase of fir , equipment 

ATTEND FUNERAL P.tienu and build up adequate ¿uitman. Pari., Marsh.ilCil-
Among the relative, and friends ih.pter re.erv«, for future «‘P - ’ mer. Kilgore. Garland, Gainesville, 

attending the funeral of Mra. Qua ‘••^"'1«! 112.000,000 ta nei'ded, (¡„Idthwaite, Arp, I’lltshurg
.ongview.

Funeral Services—
Are Gailt v and C. L. Pierce.

(Continued from Page 1)

Sexauer were Mr. and Mrs. Percy Mr. O’Connor said. The other 
Wells. lamvll W e l l » ,  Deskina half of the $24.000.01«) minimum

snd

Wrila, Miss Diane Wells, Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris Wells, Mr. and .Mr*. 
Jack Gihson, Judge and Mrs. L. 
R. Gribble, N(rs. Harold Watkins, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
and Riley Dunson, Wellington; 
Mr. and .Mis. L. A. Wells, Joe L.

IS required on the national level 
as follow*: Epiilemu; aid reierve 
fund, $6,(f00,000; research and 
education, $6,000,000; and gen- 

Baumgardner, i rhi working fund. $2,000.000.
“ During the 1046 epnlemic,”  

Mr. I.o>mons said, the $4.000,000

ATTENDS FUNERAL OF 
NEPHEW IN BOWIE

I tion of Women*' Cluhs. serving as' 
rhairiran of youth cooperation 
In district club work, Mrs. Ki- (;i,nn Stargel of Eli. Tren Slar- 
i;ard served f..ur yearf as chair- ,̂.1 ,,f Oklahoma City. Karl .Star- 
man of music in the seventh dis- ,,f |,uhbock. and Roy Stargel 
trict. At present she ia the find of Amarillo; two brother*. M F 
vice pii'sidi-at of this district, he- fi-nwder of .Memphis and Harvey a 
ing elicteli for th* term 1046-''’ • - . —  ..  '
r.»47.

New Retail Course-
(Continued from Page 1|

Crowdi-r of Alaliama City. Ala.; a 
iistcr, .Mrs .Alice Williams of 

Mr». Kinard har l>een very ac-.Tro'n, tìa.; and eight grandchil- 
live in Parent-Teacher activiti«-» dren 

George Fieeman l*eing a memher o f thè liwal units. - Palllieerers weie J J. Hall. Kd
■Monday She is a past district pn-«ident of |.smith, Frank Smith, J. IL Mar-

jler we get the more 
Dok younger.

it

Wellt, Mr. and Mra. Irvin (¿. Ochs- epidemic reserve fund ol the na-
nor. Dr. G. T. Vineyard. Gerald 
Phipps, Amarillo; Ira I’hetp* and 
family o f Corpus Christi; Mr. and 
Mr*. Torn Hardin and .Mrs. Dave 
Gulley, Childrea*.

E E K N

lERY BUTTER, per pound---------------------7Sc
)MARGARINE, all kinds, pound____ ________ 43c
Sa g e , Pure Pork, pound____________________ 48c

CHOPS, nice fresh, pound__________________ 54c
3-pound jer__________     $1.41

ITEINING, Mrs. Tucker’s or Crustene, 3 lbs. .$1.29
^L, Aunt Jeminui, S Iba.______ 47c; 10 lbs.._93c
TK PEIPPEIR, Pure, in tin box, can-------------- 19c

2-pound b o x _____________________________ 37c
Dromedary, package________   27c

|UICK, large box__________________________  46c
FLOUR, Swansdown, box__------------------ 38c
fresh stock, package_______________________ 14c
m e a t , GutcheM, fancy, box-----------------20c

'HUP, large bottle, Heins-------------------------28c
^PE JUICE, Welch's, pint bottle...........- .......... 31c
TORN, Jollytime, can------------------------------ 19«

liNG POWDER, 25-ounce KC...........................23c
p . Crystal Wedding, box______________________ 14c
ilLLA WAFERS, Sunshine, 4V*-ox. box........... 14c

ilT, Sunshine, 6-ounce box-----------------  14c
-ET PAPER, limit 2 roUa.................................20c
lATO JUICE, No. 2 cans--............................... 14c
iNGE JUICE, No. 2 ......................................... 14c
tPEFRUrr JUICE, Wbita Swan, No. 2............... 12c
146-ounce can___________    ’.- .2 7 c
• HETTT, Franco-Amarican, can-..-.----   17c

|L1SH PEAS, No. 2 cans. Mission---------   .T7c
[N, No. 2 cans. Tender Sweet_____________ . . . .1 6 c
EN BEANS, Treasure State, can______________ 16c

IN, Whole Ciran, can__________________  20c
lACH, Heart's Delight, can____________________ 18c
lALES, Thrift, can__________________  24c
^ICOTS, Heart’s Delight, large can-----------------32c

IS, Heart’s Delight, large can, h a lv e s . . . . . . .  48c
-HES, Heart’s Debgbt, large can_______   32c

|IT CCKKTAiL, Heart’s Delight, large can____42c
KE, Folgar’s, 1-pound can_______________.. . .4 9 c

ICHED PEANUTS, par pound............ 4 .......... 25c
ISH WALNUTS, pound............................... _40e

)5, 10-pound bag. R ussets.....----- . . . . . . . 4 4 c
^S, No. 1 Red McClure, 5 pounds________ .. . .1 9 c
[ET POTATOES. Uln dried, pound.....................9c
pPY, well bleached, s ta lk . .________   _.15c
fPOTS, nica bwaclMa____________________ 7c
iNGES, 8>pousid bag, T e x a s . . . . - . - - 3 6 c

G R O C E R Y  
& F J A R K E T

160 J. B. ROPER WE DELIVER

tinnal foundation, previoudy run- 
-*idered adequat«*, wa* wiped out 
completely by .November in aid
ing chapter*. H.V the end of the 
year approximately aa additional 
$1,600,000 enrmarked for re- 
»ean'h had to he diverted for 

I emergency aid to fulfill the 
pleilge that "no one ateirken by 
|>olio ne«d g > without rare for 
lark of fund*.’ ’

I’ointing out that thr rou’«ty 
■« every other in thr natiiin must 

he a(lei|Uately pri'parrd for any 
emergency the'future may bring, 
.Mr. I-emon* cuDrluded;

" le t  iiH double our rontliiiu- 
tion* now so wc ran Ih- prepared. 
We cannot gamble with the safe
ty of our children. By giving 

i generously now we will avoid fu- 
■ ture *df-repro*ch that we gave 
¡loo little and too late when next 
; --unimer’» epideftiirv strike.’ ’

^ ■ - TV - .

•Mr. and .Mr*. 
un«l ehildren returned
from Bowie where they attemleil the Eighth District of Trxa: fon- 
the funeral -«ervice* Sunday for gres* of I’arenls and Teacher* 
•Mr. F'reeman'i nephew, Alfred and served four year* in that ca- 
Roy F'reeman. Bobby Don Free- pacity. She i* at preaent district 
man, also a nephew of Mr Free- pailiamev.tarian. She also eerve« 
man, returned home with them op the .Memphia council of Girl 
f«ir a visit. I Scouts.

tin. Grover Moea, and J 
art.

Flower hearer* were Mr* Gro
ver M«'u. Mra. J. J. Hall, Mrs. J. 
S. Ballard, Mrv Wade Patrick, 
•Mr*. J. W. Stewart, Mr*. Frank 
Smith, and .Mra. Kolwiq Siewart.

.■show the Employee How to Uee 
What He lo-arnt,”  and “  How to 
Plan On-the-Joh Training"

It is reported that much inter
est has lieen shown in the retail 
training rournee, sponsored hy re
tail merehants, rhaml>er of com- 
mrrre, and the local schools. Th* 
personnel supervision e o u r ■ r, 
"How to Su|H-rvise Employee*,”  

11. Stew- has had 23 enrolled, "Selling To- 
(!ay,”  has had 28 enrollece, and 
66 pupil« have l>een enrolled in 
the class at the high school, “ Per
sonality and Salesmanship.”

Democrat Glaasified ade pay!

Funeral Rites for—
(Continued from Page 1)

schools and the North Texas State
Teachers College at Denton. .She |
came with tho family to Welling-, 
ton in too l; taught a few years 
in Cellingsworth County puhlie 

Ist'hools; ramr to Memphis in 1807. 
was married to George W. Sexauer 
I July 6, I'.MO, and lived at Fair- 
iview Stock Farm seven miles west 
of Memphis until her death. ^

She had taken an active inter-!
I eat in affairs of State and District I 
Federition of Women’* Cluh*, and I 

I had served on a number of state'I committee* and h e l d  «everal,
, chairmanship* in the dialrirt. She ' 
had received a hronxe medal for ; 
outstanding work as a pioneer fed-  ̂
erated cluh memher. i

She also w»s an active member ' 
i of and held official |M>sitions in , 
• the Winnie Ihivis Chapter of the 
' United Daughters of the Cortfed- 
eracy and th# Women’s Culture 

 ̂Cluh, Memphis organirations. She , 
was a memher from childhood of I 
the Methodiat Church, a roeml>#r 
of the first music club organized 
in Memphis, and took an active 
part in community activities.

Other than her husband »he is 
aurvived hy u son, Roher' W. Sex- i 
suer o f Memphis, and a daughter, 
Mrs. Georgene Phelps o f Corpus : 
Christi; three brothers. L  A. |

I Wi 11» of Amarillo. J C. Wells of , 
Memphis ami Percy Wells of Wei- , 

1 Lnrton; on# sitter. .Mrs. R, L. ' 
Madden of Memphis; three grand- ■ 
children, Katherine. Patricia and 
Jimmy Ira Phqlps of Corpus Chris- ' 
tl. aU of whom were present at 
the funeral servdee. 1

B A R O N  No.  2 Can

CUT B E A N S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13c___________________________________________________ •____________________

N E W  W  H O L  E No.  2 Can

I R I SH P O T A T O E S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
S W A N S D O W N  Package

C A K E  F L O U R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
H E I N Z  14-Ox. Bottle

C A T S U P . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c

Fred .*texatier of Albany, N Y., j 
enil Alfred Sexauer o f Kingston,; 
III., vi«lted their cousins. Art, Mil-  ̂
1er and Geerge Sexauer, first of 
this week They had been on a ¡ 
trip lo the west roaat and were ' 
on the return trip to their home«.

M E A T S V EGET A BL ES
TENDER Pound
SIRLOIN STEAK . 65c

HRM Head
LE T TU C E ............ 12c

CHUCK Pound
R O A S T .................  45c

CRISP Stalk
C E LE R Y_________ 15c

LEAN Pound
PORK ROAST _ _ 50c

CAUFORNIA Buitch
C A R R O T S ________ 8c

BRICK Block
C H IL I....................48c

Pound
BELL PEPPERS . . 18c

LONGHORN Pound
CHEESE............... 59c

CALIFORNIA Pound
CAULIFLOWER . 17c

FRESH Found
GROUND BEEF . . 40c

EAST TEXAS Powtd
Y A M S ____________ 10c

BABY CALF Pound
LIVER ...................35c

MESH BAG 10 Lb*.
ORANG ES............45c

E X T R A  H E A V Y  — F A T E A C H

D r e s s e d  F r y e r s  $ 1 . 5 0

FOLGER’S SUPREME

f O F F E E Salad Wafers
1-Pound Jar 2-Pound Box

48! 4Sc
FROZEN FOODS

BIRDSEYE
SUCCOTASH

11 Ox.
.............. ... 33c

BIRDSEYE
GREEN PEAS

12 Ox.
. ____31c

BIRDSEYE . 12 Ox.
GREEN LIMAS ____  . 43c

BIRDSEYE
BROCCOLI . _

13 Ox.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _  36c

BIRDSEYE
PEAS-CARROTS . .

12 Ox.
_ . 29c

Bl R DSE Y E— SWEETENED
R. S. P. CHERRIES

16 Ox.
_ 48c

BIRDSEYE 13 Ox.
CAULIFLOWER ________33c

MEXICAN

TORTILLAS
Per Doxen

25c

BOOTH

PEACHES
16 Ounce*

4St

South Side Grocery
WE DELIVER

ROY L. COLEMAN, Owner 
A  Good Place To Trade PHONE 125 302

' ••»v «. - T'*#-*
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PAGE SIX --------------------

File Individual 
Tax Return on 
Form KMO

Severn! day« aifo, internal reve
nue officials indicated that it may 
be best for taxpayers who have 
overpaid their 1046 income tax 
through witKholdinir and esti
mates to check their returns for 
refunds instead of asking for 
credit application, due to the fact 
that there is greater chance of 
an error being made on the in
volved procedure.

Last week, Herbert Arnold, 
acting collector o f internal reve
nue for this district stated that 
it is his opinion that less errors 
will be made by taxpayers and by 
the internal revenue office if tax
payers file their individual 1046 
returns on Forms 1U40. It is also 
his opinion that individual income 
taxpayers may benefit by using 
Forms 1040, due to the follow
ing reasons;

1. By using Form 1040 a tax
payer immediately knows the ex
tent o f his liability or refund.

2. I f  a ta%|)Hver has overpaid, 
the refund on Form 1040 is pro
cessed first; therefore, by using 
Form 1040 a refund shown there
on will be received by taxpayer 
at an earlier date.

3. The use o f horm 1040 will 
never result In a greater tax lia
bility, and the filing of returns 
by rfgning withholding receipts 
aometimes, due to additional 
transactions, results in a greater 
liability than if Form 1040 had 
been used.

4. The use of withholding re
ceipts by husbands and wives in 
filing returns is complicated by 
the fact that Texas u a commu
nity-property law stats.

o .
Remember— There's a rgason 

for the earn in yearn.

Winter Task for Gardener 
Is Building Cold Frame

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )

Slcrk Favors Boys 
During December

D E M O C R A T - .THUrèSDAY, JANUARY |J

STANDARD SIZE COLD FRAME SASH 
IS 3  X 6  FEET. DOUBLE GLAZED.

A garden task which can be per
formed m winter is the construc
tion of a cold frame Every gar
den should have one: in every
month of the year there is impor
tant service which it can render.

In some form cold frames have 
been used by gardeners fur emtu-

of any convenient slxe.
1310 frame should be construct

ed of heavy boards, of cypress, 
white pine or some wood which re
sists rot. Dig a hple in the ground 
slightly larger than the sue of the 
frame. It should be at least a foot 
deep. Into this hole put the frame

rics; originally they were pits open you have built so that 6 inches of 
to the sun in which plants were it is beneath the surface and the 
sheltered from cold wind. Since remainder above. This will insure 
glass has been available, to keep' that no drafts enter from beneath.
out cold air but let in the sun's 
warmth, cold frames have become 
more efncient and useful.

Standard glased sash are difficult 
to get thu year; but various glass 
substitutes are available which can 
be stretched on light frames and 
serve the same purpose, while be
ing much lighter than glazed sash, 
and unbreakable.

To make a cold frame is so easy, 
any one who can wield a saw and 
hammer can do it. It is usually 
made 3 by 6 feet, or some multiple 
of this, for the reason that standard 
hot-bed saah are of these dimen̂
sions. But a cold frame (or a hot
bed either) may be any size you | first warm days arrive you 
wish, to fit old windows, or frames, ready for serious gardening.

Construct the frame so that the 
front la 6 inches above the surface, 
and the rear, 12 Inches. It must 
slant toward the south, where the 
winter sun shines. It la well to 
hinge the sash at the top of the 
frame, so It can be easily opened 
for transplanting purposes and air- 
ing

A sunny spot in the garden, pro
tected as much as possible from 
the full force of winds and driving 
ram. is the best situation for the 
cold frame. It may be too cold 
now to dig in the garden, but the 
sash may be procured and the lum
ber frame made, so that when the

are

—  DEMOCRAT WANT ADS GET QUICK RESULTS - •

„II
FURNITURE

M'e sire not quoting 5iale 
Prices —  but are cutting 
our profits to meet cus
tomer's demands. Come 
in I**' yourself.

^Wc Have Just Received a 

Shipment ol

High Quality 
F U R N I T U R E

In Tliia Shipment Was a Beautiful 9-Piece Mahogany

DINING ROOM S U I T E
You Cannot Appreciate I'his Suite W’lthout Seeing!

ALSO RECEIVED WAS A HNE SOUD OAK 6-PIECE BEDROOM SUITE

7-Piece DINTTFESl iTE, at low price o f . .  $28..50 
T.^BLE L.AMPS, priced from. . . . . . . . . . . Sl.9-5 in

Anything for the Home Priced Accordingly

WE DON’T  MEET PRICES -W E MAKE ’EM

PERKINS & BROWN
F U R N I T U R E  S T O R E

North Side Square Telephone 227

During ths month o f Decem
ber "Mr. Stork" delivered five 
more boys than girls to present 
and former Hall County parents, 
while ths girls Ud for the month 
of November. There were 18 
boys and IS girls bom in Decrm- 
tier and 20 girls to 10 boys in 
November, according to informa
tion furnUhed by local hospitals.

Boys born during December in
cluded Milton Wayne Baker, Ken- 
I'Cth Neal Price, Robert Neal 
.Noel, Ronald (lene Davis, Billy 
Keith Richburg. Clyde Lee Reems, 
Kenneth David Wplker, Joe Roger 
Ellerd, Ernest Lynn Eager, Tom
my Joe .Moore, Royce I)on Haw
thorne, (¡ary Melvin Castella, 
Deryail Clyde Pannell, Ralph 
Joyce Helm Jr., James Oren 
Waites Sammy liavis Lagrons, 
Roiiert Doyle Bmnum, and a ton 
to .Mr. and .Mra. Ira IHielps of 
Corpus ('hristi.

Girls born in December in
cluded Pe^Ky Kay Briggs. Janice 
Lorse iNivis, Wanda Ruth Win
ter, Sharnon Gail Teeas, Martha 
Chery Clayton. Mary Nell Harris, 
Gwendolyn Sue Smith, LVilfia Sue 
Vallancs, Janetta Haldwin, Susan- 
Moihershed, Lynda Kay Freeman,- 
.Marion Jan Tenney, and a daugh-; 
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Carl G. Clay
ton.

- -  ------------

fhas. Oren Sells
Jewelry Dept to 
Elmont Branigan

.Annoi^SKment was made this 
' week the purchase by Elmont 
Kri^g^n  c f the jemelry and le- 

l| int.-rist o f the jewelry store 
jlm-neil and o|>erated by ('has. | 
'Oren. The name of the firm has 
been changed to Branigan Jewelry 
Store, and the firm will continue 
to be housed in the same location.

Branigan came to Memphis in 
''January, 1946. from Oklahoma. 
He IS a gradual» of SWTC at 
Weatherford, and had s|>ent sev- 
tral years In the jewelry busi- 
ress before moving here and join
ing ('has. Uren.

The store will be enlarged and 
new display rases added, ths new 
owner announced. ,\ew stocks of 
merchandise have been ordered 
which will be added to piesent 
stucks>

Chas. Oren has been in the jew
elry and optical business in Mem
phis for 38 years. Several months 
ago he puichased the building at 
t l2  Noel street, and moved his 
store to its present location after 
remodeling the building.

Oren announced that he will 
continue to operate his optometry 
Lusines.*« at the store. New equip
ment has l>een bougnt for this diJ 
partment, and full time will be 
uevotsd to it in the future.

Military Funeral 
Wednesday for 
Sgt J. D. Sisk

Funaral services for Staff Sgt. 
John Dempsey Sisk were held 
Tuesday afternoon at 8 o’clock in 
the Eirst Methodist Churen of 
Wellington, with Rsv. Aubrey C. 
Haynes of Memphis officiating.

Sergeant Sisk died o f pneu
monia while on duty with the oc
cupation forces in Germany.

He was given a military fu
neral, with the American l>egion 
acting as guard of honor. A mili
tary detail from Fort Sill was 
present, and after the commit
tal service, the detail fired a sa
lute and blew taps. A military

. Uom to M » l  Mondsy^(;|2 feg(|Q„ j  
I To Form Team for • i ^
i Bssketbsll Games I NaVOnck Club

Hedley JanuaiA meeting has been called for 
Lions Club members interested in 
forming a basketball team to be 
held at ths banquet room over 
Bob's Cafe Monday night.

Curtis Kelley, chairman of the 
athletic committee of ths club, 
stated that plans will be made to 
organise a rlub team which will 
meet teams from several neigh
boring cities in games during ths 
next two months. Other commit
tee members are J. W. Coppedge, 
ilomer Tucker, O. K. Says, and 
George Hayden.

guard from New York wax also 
I present.
{ Interment was in the M’elling- 
ton cemetery.

The Clarendon boxing ■ 
make their first Z| 
the season Friday nigki, 
Hedley gymnasium it, ,  
hout with the Mavrrick 
Amarillo, it has been j 
The event is schsilulrf 
at 8 o'clock.

The reason given fur > 
being held at lledlry j« 
gym theie will accomr 
crowd and that the i 
gym doea not have 
space, it was reported.

Call 16 fur
Q U A U TY  JOB PHlvi

FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND SUNDI

Z e m a c o l

4 7 4

SAL H EPATICA
60c Sis*_____________________________ _

Phillip» M ILK OF MAGNESIA
50c S iz«._________________________________

PENETRO NOSE DROPS
25c Sixe__________________________________ _ ||

Chamberlain’» COLIC REMEDY
65c Six«_____________________________ __

35c S IZ E ............... ..................... Ï9c

TETTERM ID Y
For Chapped Hands— 75c Six«_____________

ÂNTISCRTIC — SOOTHING 
GREASELCSS gafflUis

Johnson's
Baby Powder

25c size
DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS
70c Six«............................................
SLOAN’S LIM IM ENT
35c Six«_____ _______________________
VIC K ’S SALVE
25c Sixe___________________________

M U M CARDUl Adlerika
60c aix«

32c
(Plua lax)

$1.00 Six« $1.00 Six«

57c 67c

PILE
0 « t  relisf from tbs llchlnc. '■ 
an4 torsoess o f umpls pilas sr h 
rboida witli Onguenfina JCscia.' 
■nsiis by tha makan o f U ni 
MilUons o f Diaas sooibisc, ps:: ' 
ia t and ani lasptic ractal cenai ha v„ tal 
aold. Your fidi purchass prie# f- 
i i  you ara not satiaflad.

U N G U E N T I N E ’ 
R E C T A L  CONE^

69c

DENTAL DEPARTM ENT

North Texas State 
Spring Semester 
Begins January 29

According to Dr. Alex Dickie, 
registrsr of .North Texas Stale 
College. Denton, the fall semes
ter will close January 24, and 
registration lor the spring term 
lias lieen set for January 27-28.

Formal classroom instrurtion 
will begin at 8 a. m. Wednesday, 
January 29. Enrollment at the 
close of the current semester is 
3,807, Dr. Dickie said.

Pepsodent Antiseptic
75c Six«_____________________
Squibb*» Tooth Paste
40c Sixe_____________________

TOOTH PASTE
Kolynot, 50c Six«___________
TOOTH PASTE
Ipana, 50c Six«_______________

DENTAL POWDER
Corega, 60c Six«_____________
LISTERINE
50c Six«______________________

39c
23c
29c
32c
39c
32c

MEN’S DEPARTMENT

. . . 3
. . . 6
. . . 3

HAIR TONIC
KremI, 60c Six«----------------
HAIR TONIC
Preacher’s, $1.00 Six«______
Double Danderine
60c Six«__________________ -w.
SHAVING CREAM
Mennen'a, 50c S ixe.l______
SHAVING CREAM
Barbasol, 50c Six«__________

Let Us Fill Your Next 
Prescription

Glasses won't make marks on I 
your nose— if you’ll tilt the head 
back when drinking. |

The only man who ran tell a ' 
woman where to get o ff, and get 
away with it,.la the elevator oper-1 
ator. ]

Northeast Corner Square Telephone

JA N U A R U Y CLEAN -UP SALE
still in progress on the following items:

LADIES’ FALL SUITS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ONE-HALF PRICE
LADIES’ FALL COATS, discount o f . . . . . . . . . ONE-THIRD
LADIES’ FUR COATS a t . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ONE-HALF PRICE
LADIES’ FALL DRESSES, mostly sizes 9 to 15 . . .  è-PRICE •

CHILDREN’S COATS, SNOW SUITS, discount of ONE-THIRD
MEN'S LEATHER

COATS AND JACKETS, discount of about. . . .  ONE-THIRI)
MEN'S CLOTH and CLOTH AND LEATHER

COMBINATION JACKETS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ONE-THIRD W F

G reene Dry Goods Company

)A’

rincii 
Iwill I

iN

Tarver’s Pharmacy

\
\

IQ
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dob« Walls Council o f the i 
jts of America will hnldj 

|al leader’s appreciation { 
londay evening at 7:30' 

|t the Panipa High School I 
it has been announced. | 

fiends o f scouting along! 
ye active in scouting, cub-| 

senior scouting are cor- 
ited to attend the meet- 

ling those who are work- 
the youth in our com- 
the announcement said, 
call the council office 
for reaervatiuiis (phone 

see your local field scout

derpool of the Tyler Street Meth
odist Church of Dallas. Rev. Van- 
derpool is much in demand over 
the Southwest as an after dinner 
speaker, officials of the council 
stated. Ho is a civic leader and 
a member of Kiwanis Interna
tional.

Rev. K. Douglas Carver, pastor 
o f the First Baptist Church of 
Pampa, and member o f the coun
cil executive board will serve as 
toastmaster of the evening.

The high light of the evening 
will be the installing of the new 
council ofClcers for IV4T by a pa
trol of Hoy Scouts from the Hut
chinson district under the direc
tion of Thomas C. Cochran, field 
scout executive of the district.

Hon. K. W. Kwing, former dis
trict Judge of this seetion will 
award the Silver Braver Award 
to a scouter that has given dis
tinguished service to boyhood of 
this area, it was stated.

Sun>Loving Flower 
Cousin to Weed

Four o’clocks (mirablUs Jalaps) 
are especially valuable because 
they snthstand the smoke and gas 
of cities. They grow rapidly in or
dinary soil and like a sunny loca
tion.

It may be grosm as a specimen, 
as a hedge plant and is useful for 
foundation planting in places where 
bttle else will grow. 'Die dominat
ing colors are red, yellow, white, 
which is said to be fragrant, and a 
curious variegated sort of mired 
colors. It grows two to three feet 
high.

Seeds can be started early in the 
house, or directly in the open 
ground. Seedlmgs should be thinned 
VO stand • to 10 inches apart. The 
seed is quite large and can be sown 
singly three inches apart. *17»« flow
ers open in late afternoon, closing 
in the morning. An application of 
olant food made at intervals while 
ihe plants are blooming will give 
better flowers and foliage.

In fall, after the plants are cut 
dosm by frost, the heavy tubers can 
be lifted and stored in sand In a 
fruslpru if place, to be planted out
doors again early in May, depend
ing on weather conditions.

The Four O'clock is so depend
able that it should be given more 
attention because it is one of the 
few plants that will endure In con- 
grst^  city areas and altho it will 
make growth in poor soil it is at 
Its full beauty when given rich soil 
and proper care. It Is native to 
tropical America and was intro- 
ducfd to cCiItivation in ISgg.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere 
thanks and appreciation from the 
depths of our hearts to our many 
friends for their kind words of 
sympathy and loving deeds, in 
the death of our beloved wife and 
mother. Trouble and rials some 
time in life must come to us all, 
and when that time comes to you, 
we pray that each of you may l>e 
shown the same love and kind- 
nesa by such dear friends. Espe
cially do we thank those who con

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T - PACE SEVEN

Easy to Save Vegetables 
When Freezing Threatens

When freexing weather threatens 
the vegetable garden, there Is usu
ally a considerable quantity of veg
etables in the ground which can 
easily be stored in good condition 
until used

Lakeview Results in 
Tourney Are Given

tend the Canadian tournament 
January 24 and 26, school o ff i
cials have announced.

To abandon these is not only a 
financial loss. They may have to 
be replaced with food of inferior 
quality, and less variety, in which 
you wiU not find the same pleasure 
as in eating the product of your 
own garden.

'The time to narvest them for 
storage is as late as possible, with 
safety. Squash and pumpkins 
should be taken in before heavy 
frosts; but must others may be left 
in the garden until severe freezing 
weather. Temperatures which 
freeze the soil will not injure beets, 
carrots, cabbage and turnips so 
long as it thaws out the next day, 
but they should be lifted before the 
ground begins to remain frozen all

Onions, squash, and pumpkins 
can be kept in any dry place for 
two or three months without worry
ing about the temperature. But 
even these vegetables will keep best 
in a temperature under 40 degrees. 
Cut the stems of the squash and 
pumpkins close to the plant; and 
hang onions in braids, or store in 
shallow slatted racks, so the 
air will circulate freely about them.

Parsnips and salsify may be dug, 
s irted into lota sufflcient for a fam
ily serving and each lot placed in 
a paper bag. These bags may be 
p 'ac^  in a box and left outdoors, 
protected only from the rain Freez
ing will Improve the flavor of these 
vegetables, and they are easily re
moved for serving as needed.

Carrots, beets, turnips, ruta
bagas, potatoes, apples and cab
bage may be stored In s shed or 
unheated garage for so long as the

Mrs. J. O. Haynes of Kilgore 
ia visiting here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Baldwin, and 
other relatives.

The l.,akeview girl cagers won 
over riarendon January 8 by a 
decisive 44 to 14 score. The 
Ijikeview boys B team, playing 
Clarendon the,same night, lost 20 
to 38.

laikeview results at the Sham
rock tourney last Saturday w ere :i.. • j  j, . . , u . ’  . , business visitoi Wednesday.I.akeview girls 22, Briscoe girisi ____,  ’
33. l,akeview boys 22, Canadian '

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Turner and 
son Juhny Charles were Amarillo 
visitors the past week-end.

George Carter was an Amarillo

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Malone o f 
IH. Ukeview boys 17, l-efors 32. ¡Amarillo visited here Sunday with 

both (.aikeview teams will at-' his father, W. S. Malone.

I s ! s
r  DiUUMCI MXrilUAl'

Hew to Build Root CeUar With 
Urala TUe.

- a
i !
I • 
' I

Sec Ut For All Kindt Of

I N S U R A N C E
Fir* •— Automobile —  Life

temperature does not fall below 10 
degrees above zera Place them In 
boxes packed in soil, or peat moss, 
but not sand; or pack them in card
board boxes which arc placed in 
larger boxes, and surrounded with , 
shredded paper, sawdust or shav- \ {

Farm and Long-Haul Trucks— Hospitalisation and Polio s
Agents for City and Farm Real Estate 

Farm and Ranch Loans

ings lor iniulation.
To protect these vegetables from 

the lowest wmler temperatures, a 
convenient receptacle la a 24-inch 
dram tile sunk into the earth and 
closed with an insulated cover, 
which may be opened at will tor 
the removal of any part of its con
tents. A working drawing of this 
device accompanies thii discussion.

TTie cover may be made of wood, 
larger than the tile, but protected 
with hardware cloth to keep out 
rodents and insulated with many 
thlckneasei of paper or padding.

All vegetables and fruit placed In 
storage must be free from de
cay or Injury. Avoid those with 
skin punctures, and never stove 
vegetables wbicb arc wet.

WiUon*s Insurance & Realty Agency
Office in Memphis Hotel Bldg.

Phone 555 Memphis, Texes

Legal Notice
NOTICE

I which Ik two years. Interest to: 
I lie computed on daily balance, and 
payable monthly. Bills must he ' 
accompanied by a certified dn-ck 

I for not leas than one-half of one .
Notice IS hereby given that bids Pvr cent ( S o f  1 per cent) of *he | 

will be received for the County r * ' '» » “ * o f 1 ft « . I
Depository o f Hall County, Texas. ■ guarantee of r>od faith. Any ! 
at the February Term. 1947, o f Banking Corporation, association! 
the Commiaiioners’ Court o f said i individual banker in Hall 
County. Bids will be publicly , County will be allowed to bid. 
opened at 10:00 o’clock A. M. ¡The award will be to the highest' 
.Monday, February 10. A. D. 1947. |bidder. the Commiaaioners’ court
All bids must be delivered to the reserving the Tight to reject any
County Judge before that hour 
and no bids will be Vereived after 
the first bid has been opened. All 
bids must he sealed and must 
state the rate o f interest offered 
for the use of all moneys lielong- 
ing to and under the control of 
the County, including all county

and all bills.
Witness my hand this 14th day 

of January, A. D. 1947.
JOHN RCSSELL, 
County Judge,

32-3c Hall County, Texas.
■ — ------------- ^

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Jackson of 
funds. School money, road bond ' Santa Maria, Calif., visited here
money, etc., between the date of ¡ with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
said bid and the next regular time i C. C, Vandeventer, during the re- 

tributed to the many lieautiful j for the selection of a depository. I cetxl holidays, 
floral offerings. May God blesa '

The Stargel Family.
o-

Advertise in The Democrat

CAR>wRiCHT Specials
F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y

GROCERIES
SWEET PEAS, Elmpton’t, No. 2 can______________17c
WOLF CHIU, No. 2 cait._a...................................48c
PORTO RICAN YAMS, pound...................   8c
CATSUP, Del Monte, 14-ounce___________________ 28c
TOMATO JUICE, Heart’s Delight. No. 2 can..........14c
PEANUT BUTTER. Peter Pan, l-poimd jar.......... 42c
MARVENE SOAPLESS SUDS. 2-pound package „4 4 c
RAISINS, 2-pound package________________________ 61c
PRUNE PLUMS, per gallon......................   69c
PRUNES, large Sixe, Heart’s Delight, 2-lb. box_____ 58c

ME.ATS
LUNCH MEIATS, Variety, pound__________________45c
HOT BARBECUE, pound.....................    48c
WEINERS, per pound_____________________________ 44c
PORK CHOPS, pound............................................ 54c
RIB ROAST, pound______________________________ 34c
LOIN STEAK, per pound__________________________ 53c
BLOCK CHIU, per pound________________________ 45c

FEED
TO BABY BEEF CLUB FEEDERS: We have the kind o f  
feed you need to mzdee yoto* calf a winner. Also have 
plenty of com chops, crimp cut oats, mineralised salt. 
Buck and Bull, Texas afed oats and many other feeds, all 
at prices to fH your pocketbook.

DRY GOODS
COTTON SEERSUCKERS........................................ 75c
PIQUES..................1.............................................$1.00
BUTCHER LINEN, colors.................................... $1.25
CHENILLE BED SPREIADS, new ones_________ $11.95

NEW SHIPMENT CONRO WORK CLOTHING 
Overalls, Khaki Pants, Dungarees, Shirts, Etc.

FARMERS UNION
SUPPLY CO.

PHONE 381 MEMPHIS. TEXAS

V

DARK-GROUND PRINTS
Brightest of m id-season dress buys!

You'll luvr llifir  quirt gaiety now, and you'll wear 
• hem Kiraiglil through Spring and Summer—they're 
that kind of quality . . .  in good ttdvmnrc fm$hion*. 
Bayun p’racy« and crepes, aiiea 12-20, 9-15, 58-44.

7 .90

B I G  N E W S
f o r  J a n u a r y !

C H E N I L L E  SPREADS
*'rn»alinnal! p ile ’ on
•lurdy »heeling in ’ rich* 
liandMtmr designs._rolnrt.!j

8.90



Classi tied
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

KATE»
Minimum chttrir« 3Se
Per word first ttiaartiun !lc 
Follow ing ln»«.'tions le
Duplay rat* in claMifivd 

•action— per inch 60c
Duplay rate run of paper 40c 

—  Talcphone 15 —

For Sale

-THE M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T - -THURSDAY. JANl ,\ry

I with three Iota. Keasonable prica. 
Located 1503 Walden St. Sl-3p

plication.

FOR SALE— 103» Ford truck, 
1037 Allu-rhalmera tractor with 
all equipment, 1946 John Deere 

I combine. T. C. Selby, 1 1-2 mile* 
Mra. Jeuie Jonea. 31-tfc t'**‘  Hedley. 3l-Sp

FOR SALE A tractor Famiall WHK\ VO I'R flock't hindered by 
Reirular, 2-row equipment; 10.000 cloirired. congested nostril», u»e 
lundlei hegarì; al»o nome well Dr. SaUbury’a C.AN-I’ IIO .S.\L for 
matured mane hea'd». .Mrs. C liMiarning mucus and phlegm 
W. Kinvlow. 30-3c Spray over fji»ok when at roust

or vaporise in house. On sale at 
FOR SALK Nice 5-room stucco Durham-Joiies Pharmacy. Ic
house with hardwood floors, lo
cated at 1617 West Dover; give RF.At K HI, RI.\L Vault to . of 
quick pt»-. «»ion. See Verner ••larendon. Anything you nee.1 in
I’hillips, or call 512. 30-Sp n.enuirials. J. B. F.sles, agent,

H02 Wcit .Noel street, .Memphis,
osts. Farm SALK —  Blacksmith and Texas. .32-24p

welding shop, good liH-ation anil —-
lirii«, pm’"* I (r,H>il business H. M. Lang, Ks FOR SALE Two '41 Forila. one 

•¡l-tf. [elline. 31-3p'’3i* Ford, one '37 Chevrolet, all
, , . , ,, , '^two-door sedans. E. R. Orcutt,

FTIK S A U :— li»41 : rysler Royal p’OR SALE— l»3rt Fourdor Ford.^^y m f, jp
t-door sedan. gu»ranti*ed A 1 con-i (Ic-id .ondition. Will sell at a'

Louis Saied at the •'»''If“ *"- Barnett, Lake-1 FOR S.M.K - 132 acres gooil farm
o.-i-tt'e ' Texas. 31-2p Uind few miles west of Wealherly

_________  ____ - i~  ■■■ „  _  ;n Hall I ’ounty. la ir improve-
FOR SALE -My home at 40n' * ‘ ^ ." ALI» Two At tractors.l ,|| cultiva-
North 10th street. Price on ap-1 "  $65 per acre. Might 1̂1

„orulition. I h(>nt* 5h5, i*. 1>. «̂>*>330 moludmir improvem*»iit^ <'on- 
sey. I l l  .North 10th. ____ ¡»‘ -’’ P t,ct Mis. O Tunnell. 2606 Tyler

U t )R  SALE by Owner— Highly Amarillo. Tex., or E. B
Tunnell. Box 1166, Plaiiiview, 
Texas. ‘ »2-Sp

FOR SALE < edai 
•r's PruUois, 6th A 
101.

dition. See 
Smart Shoppe.

Saturday

“ Silver Stallion
David Sharpe—

Leroy Mason 
Last Chapter 

“ CHICK C AR TE R ”

Saturday Night Prevue, 
Sunday and Monday

“ Blue Skies*
{In Technicolor)

Bing Crosby—
Fred .-\slaire

SALE by Owner— Highly 
improved irrigated section, 535 

■re; in cultivation, rest in pas
ture, 160 in wheat, two wells, 
modem house, tenant house, 
large cow shed, hog house, chick
en house, and lots of granary 
room. Vt indmill and water tanks, 
plenty of shade trees. All build
ings were built seven years ugi* 
and all just newjy painted. Ix>- 
cated half way between Here
ford and Dimmitt, Texa.<. I*riced 
at t llO  K. L. Adams, Box 661, 
Hereford, Texas. 31-3p

and pusdble cure o f FoR»-
The foundation was inspired by 

the late President Roosevelt, the 
most fsmous sufferer of polio, 
and his birthday has become the 
occasion for memorial gift» to the 
organisation he loved.

-- ---------- -— ■ ■- -
The rural Electrification Ad

ministration has approved loans 
to three cooi>erstiv es at Cost, 
Mart, and (iroesbeck totaliiqr i 
$5».U00.

CAROOFTHANI
W » wuh to espre» ^  

appreciation to all » T  
In any way during ih, 
after thè passing on «f 
and sister. May Uoil n. 
each o f you, Is our

J. A. Whaley |, 
The Adkisaon Fssul*

lle ’a a rontidersu 
who will burruw yuw ,
I rutevt your sud.

M arch  o f D im es B eg in s
Governor-Elect Beauford Jesta-r pledged every on-operatJoii In the 

annual March uf Dimes sponsurca by the Nalmnal Einirvdation fur 
Infantile I’sral.vsia He Ic pictured with George U Wilson. Texas 
rhariman fur the'fiin6-ramng campaign, which is now under way 
throughout Texas and will continue through January W George 
Wuvrrly Brigec uf Dallas and W L  Claytua uf MuusUmi and Washing
ton alM are scrvuig as Texas chairmen.

c o m í  NO youn

PURINA CHICK STARTEI
c iH c i PURINA CHEK-R-TAI

N O W  A V A I IA I I I  11 
V  NIICHBORNOOD STQ

/ E m e t ic a  '<i

CHICK fee!
and

» F O R  .6 A L E -  Vi»;l6 Plymouth 
I roU|»e, 4 new tires; motor in per-  ̂
' feet condition, good body 
226-.M or inquire at C 4 F (!ro- 
cery.

Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday

*Abie’s Irish Rose*
Fbchard Travii

.Micheline Chrirel

PALACE & R IT Z
BARCLAIN D A Y  

FR ID AY, JA N U A R Y

She Wolf of 
London**

Sara Haydr
- -  J
Chapter 12 

‘SCARLET HORSEJktAN’

FOR S.ALE
1937 Chevrolet Sedan
1939 Chevrolet Coupe 
1941 Chevrolet Coupe 
1941 Chevrolet Town

Sedan
1940 Mercury Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Pick-up

'otts Chevrolet fo.
Phone 412

¡FOR SALE—iJo€>d .5-rbom sturcol 
with bath and service porch, cloae 

I in on pavement. If interested see' 
'j .  E laimh, or call 24Ü-.M. 31-4c|

FOR SALK —Large 5-roum house|

FOR S.ALE— ,1-miiiute picture 
machine; makes picture!- »iie 4 x 
.5 in good condition. 103 East 
Brice street, phone 12t> Ip

FOR SALE 16 jersey milk c.iw>. 
S ix  fresh with white face calves 
The u thiv heavy springers. Roy 
Widener, 2 miles north of com
press. 32-2p

March of Dimes 
Opens .lanuary 15

{signed a specific quota, they are 
txpected to giv« liberally under 
the grim reminder o f the epi-‘ 
demie of poliomyelitis which 
raged in this state last year. The 

_  , , , , national goal, set by Basil OTon-
Tex.ns have again been «»ked . foundation president, at $24.- 

to do their share in the unending poO.OiNt, must be raised through 
fight against infantile paralysis ,he March of Diim-s. The money 
in the annual March of Dimes , ronfinue the rare and treat- 
which o|>ened in this state Jan- ment of p>lio victims, of whom 
uary 15. The appeal will con- there wen 25,000 last year, and

prepare again^ new outbreaks of !

WATER TAI

H.AVK Ibilly Duxit for sale 
one interested call 176J.

Any-
IP

FOR S.ALE— 1940 model Chevro
let coU|>e Radio and heater; 
tires and motor good. Elvvyn 
Bate, luikeview.
_ _ _ _ _  - — j „j-

began bunFOR SALE 12.000 
dies of best grade, 
rett. luikeview, Texas.

15. The
tinue through January 30, the 
I irthday of the late President 
Franklin D Roosevelt.

A proclamation setting the lat
ter half of January aside for the 
annual appeal was signed by 
(lovernor Coke Stevenson in the
presence of Governor-elect Beau- tlonal Foundation for Infantile 

Ip ford Jester and George D. Wilaon paralysis is totally dependent on 
Houston. Texas chairman o f . the American peo|de; It has no 

u u ''•■‘ ''’ " “ I Foundation for I"-'indoWmenl or other means o f fi-
f«"tilc  Paralysis,

Although Texans are not aa-

the disease in 1047,
Roth Stevenson and Jester 

pledged their personal efforts to 
the Texas drive and asked Tex
ans to support it whole-heartedly. 

M'lUon pointed out that the N».

T H E S E

S T O R E S

32-2c

F OR ST.A.NDlNti^RKN’T or SALK ^jart at once. Write J. W. Snei d.
Box 1663, Aigiirillu. ,3I-6p— 240 acres, 4 1-2 ntiles south of 

Memphis; t)liv»r tractor. C. H 
Booth or t'arl Smith, Route 1 
luikevirw

nancing its work. During the 
nine years of its existence, mil
lions have been S|>er.t to equip 
liospitals, care for victims, and 
carry on research into the cause

MILAM GRAIN &C0AL(X)MRV
“ Your Purina Dealer”

\

Phone 84 Memphi», Tei

■% % V bW ^V
MIR SAl.E- Bedroom suite, 611 
North I6th street, or phone 442.

32-2p

MY FKKD MILL will be in oper- 
32-6p atlon .Monday, Tuesday, Wednes

day, and Thursday of each week 
until further notice. J. B. Estes.

32-2p

ROXY
LAKE VIEW. TEXAS 

Friday and Saturday

“ The Plainsman**
— wifb —

Gary Cooper —  Jean Arthur

Preview Saturday Night, 
Sunday and Monday

“ One More 
Tomorrow**

— with—
■Ann Sheridan and

Dennis Morgan

Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday

“ My Reputation**
— with---

Barbara Stanwvck

FOR SALE— 640-acre farm. 432 
acres in cultivation, 17 1-2 miles 
v-f large terrae« •; 2 houses; school 
bus runs through place. I will 
]>rice this land right. Sec H. K. 
Tarver. 32-$r

For Rent

LOST end FOUND

FOR RENT— Bednioms. $4 and 
up. In«;uire at Texas Hotel. 30tfc

FOR RENT— Front bedroom with 
kitchen privileges. Call 232.

S ltfc

I-OR RENT— Hedroom or fur- 
LOST— Between Memphis ,n d ' '''»h 'd  apartment. 221 North 14th 

M'hildress Tuesday morning, t h r e e ‘ *trtet. phone 232. Ic
'mattresses <2 new and 1 reno-. 
vatedl. Finder notify R. D King, I 

. Kox 60, Memphis, Texas. Will pay 
‘ for trouble. Ip '

lAIST Please return black bill-|
(old and papers, lost at Ritx Fri
day night, to Irene King, Box 701.
.Memphis. Ip

W anted

WANTED— Severiil hundred tires 
to reiNilr and recap. OK lir e  
Shop.i West Noel. 7-tfc

W ANT TO DO water well drill
in g . We have well casing of any

STR.AA'KD from farm 3 miles east I sixe. F. M 
of .Memphis— 3 Hgrrfurd calves,' Hollis, Okla. 
weight approximately 400, brand!
1, on left hip or 7 on left hip and i — — - ---- -- -
marked underbit in left rar. f "  ANTED— One concrete mixer. 
<■ Meacham 32-2c ^I“ »t lie serviceable. Phone 69.

-------- - -  ------- - -|J. J. Mc.Mickin. 31-2c
LOST- Rose-gold Bulova w rist!— -----------------------------------
watch. Reward. Finder 
return to Democrat office.

Crenshaw, Route 3, 
Phone 6522F211.

23-26p

please "'ANTE D  TO BUY— Granary, or
Ic

Special Notice«

It*« Time To Be Thinking About

P l a n t i n g  S e e d
W e are again making our plans to have on hand a full 
line of FIF.U ) AND. GARDE.N SEED to take care of the 
need* of farmers in this area. Make your plans now to 
purchase the seed you will need here. l..e| us know whai 
you will desire next spring.

W e have plenty of MERIT CHICK STARTER and 
G R O W IN G  M ASH for your baby chirks. Also can fur
nish you with dairy and poultry feeds.

See Us for Your Poultry Remedies

GROCERIES
W e arc turning over our stock of staple foods in quick 
order, which assures our customers of always getting 
fresh items at all times. Come in and let us fill your 
next food list. Your business is alwsys appreciated.

JACK CAIN
-  GROCERIES

WE DELIVER

I NOTICE— Pianos tuned, repaired 
i or refinished; new keys slso 
1 available. J. E. McBrayer, Box 
j PHI, Wellington. 10-tfc

NOTICE We do dragline work.
such as ditching, clean-nut, and 

' digging o f stock tanks. I f  Inter- 
lested csll R. D. Johnson, phone 
. 247-M’ , Memphis, Texst. S0-3p

WATER W EU. DRIIXING -Can

building or tank that will hold 
grain. Roland Salmon, Route 1, 
l.akeview. 31-3p

BRING YOL'R ironing to 705 
.North 9th street. Work guaran
teed. M>w prices. Phone S43-M. 
Mrs. J. T. Bowen. Ip

WA.NTED— A few cows to pas
ture on wheat. See A. S. Bevers. 
I.akeview, Texas. Ip

WANT to complete set of Ba- i 
varían china, or sell. Maple-Iesf 
assign, bought at Thompson Hard
ware. Phone 34S-W, 32-2c

BOOK Y O U R

Baby Chicks
N O W !

I f  you want those famous MUNSON’S 
BABY CHICKS, come by and book your 
orders. Shipments are lieginning to ar
rive.

Omer Hill
FEED & SEED

North of Farmers Union Supply PhotM 77

A n n o u n c i n g
C H A S .  O R E N  J E W E L R Y  NOW I NDEI  

N E W  O W N E R S H I P
I wish to take this means of announcing to the public that ! have 

purchased the jewelry and repair department o f the Cham. Oien Jewelry, 
and will operate the business under the name o f B R A N IG A N  JEWl.LKV 
STOREl. The business will continue in the same location at 612 Wewi Noel 
Street.

Mr. Oren will continue his work here as optometrist and will de
vote his full lime to this.

Two new display cases will be added to the store soon. New 
merchandise is arriving weekly, and a line o f Chinaware and Crystal will be 
added to present stock when it can be obtained.

A t this time I wish to invite the people o f this area to continue to 
come here. The same careful attention will be devoted to all details o f mer
chandising and repair, and Mr. Oren will be here at all times.

-^ELMONT BRANIGAN

Jewelry
612 West Noel St. Memphis. TÍ

THANKS
.TO M Y  F R I E N D S

<

I have sold the jewelry and repair interest in my stora lo  Elniont 
Branigan, and want lo take this opprtTtunily to express my sincara appracis' 
lion to the people of Memphis and ihig area for the patronage they have 
given me during the )8  years 1 have been in business here.

In the future I shall devote full time to optometry, and want to see 
my friends and customers keep dropping into the store. Complete naybi>* 
tical equipment has been ordered, which should arrive within tha n ^ t  feW 
weeks. This will make it possible for me to fit glasses in tha most fliodrin
manner.

CHAS. OREN OPTO!
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KOIIITO m e e t s  c a b i n e t  . , . Fur the first lin e  «Hire Ha forms* 
pholaeraphs were Iahen o f the htstarir and Imprrmfvr rrrrmonp 

|.te (he Imperial Jafmaese palare when members of the Japanese 
linei appeared hefoee Emperor Hirohlto and presented him detalla 

new ronsUlaUon. The emperor la alttlng la the ornter of tbs

AIRLji:

A - - ,

-a iv ' ■ >>
* »V

iriNfi VUINO . . . l.itUc 
on of operator of a fish* 

..mpany off U>ng Island. Is 
n̂g (hr l>uaincaa from the 

ap. Hr la pUying with a 
yánl pleee of fishnet and a 
nreflle. A g(H>d ftshrmian 
I learn to repair his own nett 
kle Is learning.

IN»

< Mr.
»hai
set»' » y

lUd •Uh !
t*r ,

>NTIi.B FAKALValA  
Olla Hhlnner. New 
been named aa lEll 
chairman el from* 
The dlellngalehed 

aa been aaaa* 
feoadallan pro*

FIRST (iEK.MA.N ( i f  M .tN t E:ES ARRIVE . . . The first group of l.er* 
man flaneret of .American G l's are shown aa they arrived at New Vurk 
t Ity by air from Br-rlln. They were enmate to the honielnotM of their 
respeetlve husbands*la-be where the marriages will lake piare. Teli 
to right: Martha la-hmann. 2S, llildegardr EIrhIer, IS; Ellen Krau^e.
I t .  I'rsula Jablunskl. IJ; I'rsaU  Grrnnke, t l ;  Heide Von SIrosrh, is. 
S..J Edith Quaberk, t l .

ConRned to hi» had in dre Son Fiartcifco 
VeteroiM AdminitfroHiK »iofpilol and 
bound by a cost rimi leaser only kii 
orari Irca, t}-yaai*old  Someci froiKi« ol 
Pole Alto, Colii., ihewf how be poinh

rictwet tood enovsK lo hone in the San 
IOIKÌKO end Denser art tallcfier. He 
It lacoserina from iwberculoiir ol the 

•pine, wkicn ha coniracled while on 
Army Air Cadet three yean a fo .

.r e^

( i I

“AVIIAT .ANOTHER YE .A ;f . . 
J< yee Prelka, I. rubs her ryes 
when she awaked upon another 
year. Her parents Eleanor and 
John Pretka. Camp Hhanks. N. V « 
said her New Year s thrill did not 
match the view el hr“r (I I dec* 
orated t'hrlslaaaa tree.

aVT,

PAR T IN O  IS SO S AO . . . “ So 
long, pal.“  appears lo  be the sen* 
llment aa Rene Springer. 1, Itejon. 
Eranrr, leans over and kisses his 

.shipmate. Deny Madison, S, Mar- 
aelllea. The youngsters arrived to* 
gelher aboard the S. S. Henry Gib
bons.

I

AAmtalMsotf RWi*
>  “ V Hynoirlft Wqit
in training r t  Army Co^pi

I n#tf|̂  ftoymand I. frty , t9 »y«qr 
rtnniyivonian, rtcnntly cMmaicd 
I y«on OÍ lucctwful odjuttmenf to 
M ond occwpoHofvol pi iriwlt i .  
17 by th« V«f«pcnt AdminlitrotioA« 
witotloA piofvom, Ff«y wo» $rod* 
I honi th« Univ«r»Jty ol P«nntyKo- 

School ol Th«ropy o i o phy»kol 
|py tfchnkion. H « li »Kown o ^ v «  
|v*n$ podi lor fr«otm«nt for vo«cu- 
Iwftfvctlon lo o poti«nt*i kn«« In o 
Ihotpitol.

T IM K ^ K  Mi l ls  . • . Isiv^ Ihr m oo 'rn  girl an Inch—of lumber—on«! 
»hr'U  make ■ bathing hull uul of It. Th r brilr« in thik brvv arc 4II 
w ra iin g  bathing kuiU made f^mn water rrkUiant pl>w«M»d l^ f t  lo 
righto Ih in ilhy Iruala, Mar> \'iHurhhh, (Horia l l^ m rv  l le l l f  Tou^i. 
IcoIh Hart, KdUh Mandlicrg. Ihiri«» l.ura», Arllnr l.ukck and Maril>n 
C'oloman. Alt arr Iloquiam . Wa<ih.. high kch<Mil girU.

/

7

wiMredo
r«t«
H « k

^  rw^vwwwms^ s*w  r.a n i ■ _
, !•  penali bis dseWe leg ompetoHon to interlets ^ h  Ms lose for hkkN. 
d r o w T ^ s s  sn Ae go « eserse com pline o ^

' »  fob  dsb he desksd. On the rieht Heitberg eakibiti the swimming 
, JS ss isd  IP Pto*»4e br»erp-«v and ptopeMsn.

Í
PI.AVEII EOR THE PRESIIIENT . . . Hylvla /.arrmba. U . Chiropee, 
Msss., ronrrrt planist who performrd for Pres. Harry S. Traman, gutte 
a pianisl hlrnself, and forrign stalrsmen al a Whlte Hoose dinnrr, 
Khe b  shnwn prarlleing for ber appesranre aa guest sUr un a radio 
show.

r t .
A'

—>r

ItR .ArGHT S U  EEKER . . . Hun
gry and lll-rlad with bits of old 
rngH, this young Rouraauian boy 
has little hope for his future. He 
forlornly waits to be aaslgnnl lo 
a more fortunate family with 
whom he will live brs-auer his own 
fcclks fare stanratlon aa a result 
o f Ihr drought and ravages of war 
whkh have turned his land into a 
barren wasteland.

Ill MEMIIEKS HEROES . . .  On 
Or tobrr 2«. 27 and 2S. tireeee eele* 
braird Ihr 6th anniversary of the 
sar against Italy with parades 
ana rhurc'h services. .Above Irtlle 
girl III native costume, minus the 
ppm-pom from one slipper, awaits 
her turn to lay a wreath In re* 
nirmhranrr of thr gallant dead.

Li

V

PAAINS A>1> » -\ l'avA.Xv . , , 'mese fermer panna of total wai. war* 
erphanrd youagsters from boMered Europe, are enjaylng a game of 
rhesa at thè reeepUnn renler In thr Bmns. N. Y., wberr thry arr being 
rared far by thè (I. H. rommlltee for thè fa r e  af E^uropran t ’hlldrrn. 
Hometlntee thrre are langooge dlfflraRles, hot rhews moves arr thè 
mme tei any language. Home day they wlll all br sprohlng our tea* 
guage M  Awierleaa rRltena.

r

BE1.I»  VES IN M ODERAI ION . . . 
A maa who says he owes his Ioag* 
evity lo hk muderatloa la all 
things puffs roalrnledly on hk 
pipe In his Eoretd Hllk. N. Y ,  
hoase. He k  Nathaalrl Vlrkrra, 
arrhilert, water eolorkl and go lf
er. who rreeally celebrated bis 
tM th birthday aanlversary.

AGGRESSIVE PR IN CELING  . . . 
A drtrrouaed liMiklag yoaag atan 
le Priacr Doa Duarte Laao, eaa at 
Don Duarte de B^hanra, pretend
er to the Portugoroe throne.

EI.OOD MISERA IN' lA A M lIN G IO N  An unhappy family at
Rriilon. Mash., k  rvam tled from th< Ir lti“ ‘!led bomc with the assist* 
anee of neighbors In the l.arlinglon flats district, which waa hard bit 
by thr floods caused bs |!vr ovrrft.iwlng of Green riyer.

It ASK» 1 It ALL r iO N E t  K . M ll- 
liam R < bn sc, M, New lledford, 
M.vvi., member o f Ih r Springlirld  
rolirgr tram o f limi that Inlro- 
iloi I d t  ' .krtball In thr T.iilrd 
Mates, looks aver an original set 
of rwirs with Ih r present -oacb of 
thr team. John M Dunn

« il l l. I.  AN PK » sID EN T . . . Gab* 
riel Gonzales Aidrla. as be was In
auguratesi president of Chile fle e t  
.Ailnir. Milliam D. la-ahy, I'SN, 
rc irrscnlcd the I nili*d Stales at 
the ceremonies.

I »; AAING I.ANDS »N D  . . . I.an«tsltdrs send Sea Gull cottages sliding 
1«  beach at lainds tnd. Ore. caused by heavy rainlall. Heavy rains 
and llmids have been Inflirling heavy damagr In northwestern llregon.

Uméy M  H«mof»d«t (l«H) Ew9*n« C. H«mond«t or« noi roloHv«», bui rt»«k 
wor Ofid |>o«t*w«H Hv€» rwn o rtfworkoW« ^oroM«l. Botk «filMtd Iw Aroiy Jtojw 
T«»o»p eod» lo«* o lof 1« ETO, boHi w«t« Kotpltolittd •* BHfKcMii Clfy, UfoK 
botk iworrtod Of^ew firli wWlo r«cwp«^Hnj^,^tk w«r«

‘r •• forkllh
. . - . - . - _.... — rtfl« ,  .  .  .  *  ■ «  • w ' *  —   ~ a  ^  — - * -  —

Tvwg Win wwim w« fwvm»vf̂  ootrgto«t ot Cltom«ld ftovoi «opply dopo* owd boto 
recently obtained identical new con from Ibe Veteran« Aanlnittrolion admin*
iytered program. Ì

W '



____ T HE ME M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T -

ERSONAJJ
Marrying Veterans 
Are Given Advice

Mrt, W. E. Gammaffe o f Plain-1  ̂ j  w i a- . 1 ,! parent!, Mr, and Mra. L. A.
view i» h*r* vuitin* friend» j Mr. and Mnu W. O.
relatives. j Combe.

Scotty Pullen, student of Ama-i Mrs. L. A. Dickey and Mrs. J. 
rillo Business Culleire, visited his K. Norman and daurhtcr Lynda 
liareiits. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Pul-i Jon of Wellington visited hete | 
ien, over the week-end. i Friday in the Herschel Combs!

■ : home. I

Mr. Veteran, are you planning 
to gret married any time soon? 
This may seem a bit personal, but 
if you are drawing subsistence for 
on-the-Job-traininr or for roing to 
school, it would definitely be to 
your advantarv to send the Vet
erans administration reritmai of-

, fics at Lubbock an invitation to 
your wedding. |

The VA will not send you a lot 
at wedding presents, but if your! 

I subsistence allowance is to be in,- 
I creased from $66 to $W) per 
month, beginning with the day 
you are married, it is necessary 
that the VA have prior notice 
that you intend to take unto your
self a wife. ,

I f  you wait until after you are 
married to notify the VA, and to 
request an increase in your sub
sistence to that o f a married vet

eran. the VA is governed by law 
to commence your $90 aubsist- 
cnee from receipt of notification 
and cannot make the increase ret- 
loactive to date o f your marriage.

So, if you are receiving VA 
educational 'benefits and plan to 
get married, let the VA know In 
advance by card or letter over 
your signature and indirectly fo l
lowing marriage send in a certi
fied copy of the public record of 
your marriage, thus your in
creased subsistence allowance will

-------------------------------------- THURSDAY. JANUARY 14
commence the date of your mar-

when I writing the
riage.

Remember,
VA oa any subject, be sufe to 
give full name, address, service 
serial numlier, and claim number, 
officials said.

— — e-
Some o f our lalmring men have 

become rich so suddenly they still 
spit on their hands before swing
ing We met a young debutante 
the other day who had sarcas
tically named her diamond ring 
after the capital of Arkansas.

666  starts

•ss «*• Mwrr„„4.1 »MriM
CUS TsSU., 7  ■ 
— L*«is cue 1

trm.

»-■'•Itos t.s,,FO.srl«, Ü«

Mr. and .Mrs. Ixador Hardin of 
Amarillo visited over the week-¡ 
end with her parents, Mr. and' 
Mrs. R. E. Siddle.

i

i t

i»r

Albert Bernard and Zinno 
Lemons were business visitors in 
Fort Worth over the week-end.

P L A S K A
By MRS. W. T. HAYNIE

•Mr. and .Mrs. Pete Williams and 
family o f Dosier visited Mr. and

George W. Scott of SsnU Ana, j; foster Sundav
Calif., former resident of Hall Waites of the Eli
County, is here visiting his broth-j community visited his grand|>ar- 
er, Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Scott. 1 . „ j  wrm. J. E Murdock.

~ ~ ~ ~  I f'ridsy.
Earl Mitchell of Tulia was a' Wrs. Fr^ik Saxon and daugh- 

businesa visitor here Monday and virited Mrs. John Murdoek 
Tuesday. i Sunday afternoon.

.Mrs. John .Murdock snd Mr». 
Miss Ella Mae Kercheville vis-' Haynie visited in Mem-

Ited her brother, .Mr. and Mrs. I Wednesday with Mr*. Joyce' 
Topa Kercheville, in Pampa Sun-; Hjosom 
day. ¡ •Mr. and Mrs. Spencer of Mem

phis visited .Mr. and Mrs. .Arvin
Mr. and Mrs# Bill Vardeman Sunday 

and Mrs. Calile Huggins visited | y ,  Harper of
friends and reUtivea in Pampa Memphis visited Mr and Mrs.
over the week-end. Troy Dunn and .Mr. and Mrs. Km 

mitt Harper over the week-end i 
.Mr. and .Mrs. W. L. Crawford 

visited Mr. and .Mrs. Doyle Hall
Jack Crabtree, Mary Smith, and 

Mrs. Lester Huggins were busi
ness visitors in Childress Tues- Sunday.

I .Mrs. E E. Foster visited .Mrs.
--------- Eldon Spannagel E’riday.

Kenneth King o f  Oklahoma Miss U ra  Martin visited M iss
City viaited his parents, Mr and j„ ,n n , Davis Sunday afternoon
Mra. George King, over the week
end.

Rayford Harris wa* a busineas 
visitor in Amarillo Monday.

.Mr and .Mm. A B. Hickey of 
Memphis spent the week-end at 
Plaska. !

.Mrs. Edith Dunn visited Mm. 
L. A. Bray Saturday night. ,

•Mrs. J. W. Chappell and fam
Bill Ballew. who has been vis-j ,iy ^ v e d  to Memphis the past 

iting miatives in .Michigan for the
past month, returned home Sstur-I „ ___
day. CARO OF THANKS 

We wish to express our thanks
(teorge Carter and Jimmy Ger- appreciatirn to our many

Im h were business visitom in ,ri,„as and neig_  , .......— ----  neighbors for theiri
Roydsds M ed n ^sy  and Thurs-I „.„„rations!
dmj of lft«t work. y, during tho illnoM ond at |

I thr timr of tho drath of our wife
^ rb a r . Une. Jerry W ill,sms. , „a „„fh er. and those who sent 

and \yginia Payne attended the ,h, beautiful flomi offerings. It 
l^ e cb a tl tournament in Sham- wish that when this same
reek last week-end. »adness comes to your home you

u , ,, . , , ’'■'II have God’s richest blessings
Martha U lli. snd Jane » . I -  „„a  the same kindness at the 

llama of l-akrv.rw visited in Mem-,h,„.y, friends and neigh-
phis Wednesday night with Mary 

s;, Aelim.--------------------------------- ” A. J Nahem and Family.

Creed Isamb and Melvin .Stew 
art were Ukeview - situm Friday 
afternoon.

Wanda Lowe and Jeene Wil
liams o f Lake.iew left .Sunday 
for Clarendon where Ihcy wili en- 
ter college.

Keith M'ella, stixlent in Texa 
Tech, Luhbock. visited recently 
with ms father. D. E Well» e f 
Ijikeview, and also attendevi thi 
funeral o f his aunt.

Mr. and .Mm. Groeer Rmlen and 
aon Billy Darrell visited in Dallas 
over the week-end in the home 
o f his parents. Mr. and Mm 
George Roden, and with his broth
er, J. D. Roden and family. •UV AND LCAVI rUM  NfRI

Mr. and Mm. Herschel Comb« C I T Y  D R U G  S T O R E
•nd son Billy Allen visited in 1 c-.... c
Wellington .Sunday with it..., 1 Southeast Com er Sqtlare

m m
Your last gesture of devotion must be flawless 

in its quiet dignity. Services in our lovely 

chapel conform to the highest standards of 

tranquil efficiency— they measure up to your 

sincere desire for a fitting tribute. Family and 

friends will long remember the perfection—  

you will appreciate the strain-easing guidance.

MURPHY-SPIfER-ESTES 
FUNERAL HOME

P H O N E 19 D A Y  OR N IG H T

C ity  D rug Sto re DAMDRUFT GOES!
U fly  Loom  ScoIos Ro«to4 
O of by Post, io s y  MoNiodI

Moatage your tcolp, 
Lila

Memphis/ Texas
W . C . F O O T E ,  J r . J O H N  F O W L E R

(OaUjcccn i/Iqcnctf D ru g ’ Store

f 00 Pure OUfttn
BERITE

TABLETS

then apply Pormul 
20 and work in for 
just one minute . . .  
next you juat comb 

. out loose dandruff I

FORMULA 20
DandrnW 

tmenf,Troofa

^COUPON
I  F irm  Brl§tl%ti

I  K I T C H E N  
I  B R U S H

I  (Limit 2) ^mm ■ ■  ■

MINERAL OIL 3 0 c
PINT BOTTLE. WJL. BRAND ................................. W  W

10 0  ASPIRIN 3 3 c 23i
PURE S-GRAIN TABLETS. WALGREEN .................W W

125-F i. RoB

WAXED
PAPER

^  IRONIZED
YEAST TABLETS

50c MOLLE 6c
BRUSHLESS SHAVE CREAM ...............................W W  ■■

Tough Plastic

POCKET
COMB

V I T A M I N S

Vitemint, 4  59
o o • Sminereb

Ploosant to toko.

Dr. Edward» *

OLIVE
TABLETS

(Limit
l on ly ) .  0 9

OUfttn 100’Mf.
VITAMIN C 
TABLETS

Bottle 4  79
of 700 ____I —

HIGH-potency.

iS  ounea 
Oilis Antiaaptic
MOUTH
WASH

1C

Mi let Vitemint—
ONE-A-DAY 
FOR A & D

Bottle of 117 
90teblets.. 1“

N*w! OLAF8EN Vitemint 
Mode Efpeeietly for Children
Junior AYT IN AL
CONTAmS • VITAMINS

100 eeptuitt—
100-dey supply . . . .

Smallor, oaty to tako capsulos 
In conoct potoncy . . .  thriftiorl

S P E C I A L  .
2 bottles of 100 each Olafsen

fo r  8 Vitemint:
UPJOHN

UNICAPS
Bottle 
of 10 0  .

50e S ize

HINDS
HONEY & «UNO»
F ra g ra n e » Cream

3 9 c

TONI HOME 
PERMANENT
^Creme* W ave K it

C O D  L I V E R  O I L
Olafsen imported, pint _ _ _

I R R A D O L  A — L i q u i d
Vitamins ABDG, pint _ _ _ ^
M U L T I - B E T A
White’s B complex, lOO’s _ _
V I T A M I N  P L U S
Vitamins and iron, 72’s _ _ _

Baytol B Complex Capsules, $4.78 val.

9 8 c
5 0  W h e a l  G e r m o i l  
CAPSULES_________ 9 8 c

9 9 c
2 0 0  O l a f s e n  A y t i n a l
CAPSULES _ _

3 9 8

3 3 9 A B D E C  K A P S E A L S
Parke-Da via, bottle 5 0 _______

2 6 1

*149 D e f e n d e r  V i t a m i n s
Grove’t, $1.25 bottle 4 8 _____ 1 "

SOc Jar

MUM Cream 
DEODORANT

4 9 ®

SV/o Kctlcrsl Exriw Tax on Toilrtrirt, L iikr.ikv and nillfohls

■ ■ C O U P O N
9  6.o u n c  0ottf.

I  IOC SIZE 
I  W A V E  SET

The Anti-Spfeih

SHAMPOO & 
BATH SPRAY

79'
5 f*«t of boa«.

Tbe Budget Cardi
PIROCHLE OR 
BHID6E BECK

37*
Centaur quality.

Smert, Different

CHECK-STYLE ' 
STATIOHERY

5 9 ‘
Superior Penway. Oieften’t OLEUM

PERCO-
MORPHUM

SOcc 
site . . . 249 fOcc 

~  Stc

m
Hendy DoubU'Tipt
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Increase 
iurvivor 
ance

Illy payment* in the form 
I olrt-aire and aurvivon 
amount now to $26,• 

in the Amaclllo area, ac
to a statement by J. R 

nn, munaicer of the Ama- 
cial security field office,.
^reaenta, acconlinr to San- 

increase of 12 per cent j 
l>aVments and 10 per 

i the number o f payee* as

- T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T -

lorman
RADIO

Sales and 
Service

U i  fINEST
C AR A N D  N O M E

compared with July 1, 1046.
Although an Increase was ex

pected, the unusually large In- 
creaxe wa* no doubt due to the 
begiiuiing of monthly payment* to 
h- survivors of World War II vet- 
crnns in those ^asea where the 
veteran ha* died within three 
year* of hi* JischsrKe. 
tion authorising *uch payments 
wn* pu>sed in Augii*t o f 104«, and 
since that date there ba* been a 
steady increase in the numlier of 
such claim* filed in the Amarillo 
office. Payments to vetenin»’ ' 
survivors are retroactive to the 
date o f death of the veterans if 
a claim is filed before February 
1» o f this year. After that date, 
payments are retroactive for a 
nviXimum of only three monlhs,j 
a* in other types of social *e- 
cui^ty payment*. For this reason, 
survivor* of deceased veterans are, 
urged to conlaet the Amarilloi 
fiehl office as soon ii  ̂ possible. i 

In the 2« counties served by the 
Amarillo office theie sre 1,«22 
persons drawing monthly |iay- 
menta. 640 of these are retired 
workers, 160 are wive* of such 
workers, «09 are children o f re
tired or dei'cased wage earners, 
and 26,'l are widow* of deceased 
wage earners. In addition to the 
tegular monthly payments, a to
tal of $H,964.52 in lump-sum 
death benefit* wa* paid in thi* 
area in the last six months in 
those cases where none of the 
surN'ivors was entitled to ntonthly 
payments.

P A R N E L L
Bv MAE PAUL

Mr, and' Mr*. John Berryman 
nd Carol moved Tuesday to the 

I.eifisla-! Mary Weatherly place. They will 
remain there until tbe>’ can lo- 
cate a farm or more suitable 
plac .

Ml , Mnrv laiu ttreutt of .\ma-

liams and family in Canyon Sun
day afternoon.

The Parker family of Turkey 
visited in Parnell Sunday.

Legal Notice

CITAT'ON BY PUBLICATION
THE .STATE OF TEXAS 
To: .Mitchell Ace Franks, Defend
ant, (in  ting;

You »'-e hereby commanded to
rillo attended ti e Jones nhower f„re the Honorable Uis-

«nni Ruay afternoon.

jta &an *̂Uo4ua -
PLIANCE STORES 
INITURE STORES 
PARTMENT STORES 
ICANTILE STORES 
rO SUPPLY STORES

HARDWARE STORES 
VARIETY STORES 
JEWELRY STORES 
LUMBER YARDS 
DRUG SUNDRIES

SEE THIS PREVUE of FACTORY LINES 
For 1947 Retailing 
—  on display at —

A ntohio ’s M in ic ip a l  A uditorium
SUNDAY THRU WEDNESDAY

F E B R U A R Y  9 - 1 2
r iC K E T S  WILL BE S E N T  YOU F R E E  . . .  

lust‘Write:

I

^ 4 U t  á^tloHÍoViNTER-NATIONAL

I V Im

2200 Alamo National Building 
SAN  A N T O N IO (5 ), TEXAS

The Parker family nn'v.*d last 
Thursday to the l!oy Cooper 'arm 
near Turkey.

.Mr. and Mr*. Woodrow t'an- 
adk and faiiijly were called to 
rhildresH Tuesday night. Hi. 
mother, Mrs. (ieorge Canada, is 
*eriuu.*ly ill!

.Mr. Hardy, who is ill,, was car
ried to a doctor Monday after
noon.

.Mr.s Mary Weatherly i* on the  ̂
sick list.

i .Mrs. Maggie McGIockbn i: im- 
: proving. She i.‘  able to be up 
mo«t of the time.

•Mr*. D. K. Travis of Lstelline 
attended the Jones shower Wed
nesday afternoon. ^

I Horace (iraham of Vernon 
made a short call in the Mother- 
shed home W'ednesrlay. His sis-. 
ter, .Mr*. R. N. Mothershed, re
turned home with him for a visit. i

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Franklin 
have purchased a farm near 

I Lockney and will move there in 
, the near future, it was re|iorted

Mr. and .Mrs. Jim (traham of 
I Clarendon w ere guest; in the 
I home o f Mr. and Mr*. R. N. Muth- 
Icr-hed Saturday night and Sun-I day.

Mr*. Zack Hood, .Mr*. Crump 
h'errel and (’ lets Fern, and Mr*.'

I I’sul Buchsnan were bu*t;)ess vis-. 
Mtors in Quansh , '̂aturday. !

Mr. and Mr*. Parge Winn and 
; .Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Joe liou.se i 
attended the dance at Wellington 
l^uturday night. |

T. .M. Wyrick of .Memphis s|>eiit 
i^nturday night and Sunday here 
with his wife.

France* and Lotus Winn spent 
Satilrday night with their grand
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. W. I!. 
Ni ely.

Mr. and Mr*. Leroy Hutcheson 
were business visitor* in .Memphis 
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. I. .M. Wyrick »hopped in 
Memphis Saturday.

Mr*. Bill Orcutt and «'.•ighter 
Mary Lou are visiting relatives in 
Oklahoma this week.

Mr*. L. T. Winn was a guest 
.■Saturday in th*- W. H. Neely 
home.

.Mr*. Dalton li^ay and little son 
o f Newlin, visited the past week 
in the home of her parents, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilburn Pott*.

Mr. and Mr*. Carl Hill and 
Rita Jean visited hi father, Tom 
Hill and Mr. and .Mrs. Owen Wil-

grounda o f cruelty rendering fur
ther living together insupport-| 
able; as is more fully shown byi 
Plaintiff’s Petition on file in this! 
i-ult.

The officer executing this proc
ess shall promptly execute the 
raine according to law, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and .Seal of said Court, at . 
office in Memphis, Texas, thi* the 
17th day of Deceiiil>er, A. D 
1946.

Attest:
I.'iABKLL CYPKRT, ' 
Clerk. Itistrirt Court, 

2U-4e 11*11 County, Texas.

Legal Notice

iricl Court of Hall County at the 
Court House theieof, in Mem
phis, Texas, at or lief ore 10 
o’clock A. M. of the first Monday 
next after the expiration of forty- 
two day* from the dale of the ia-l 
siiance o f this citation, same be-: 
ing the .Ird daÿ of February, A. CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
D. 1947, then and there to an-'THK STATK OF TKXA.S 
swer Plaintiff’- Petition filed in To: Oi- ar Smith and the un
said Court, on the 17th day of known heir- and legal represent- 
Deceniber, A. I). 194«, in this! atives, their unknown heirs and 
cause, numbered 3036 on the legal representatives, of the said 
dneke-t of i-aici court and styled,
Certrude X. I'ranks, Plaintiff, vs 
Mitchell Ace Franks. Defendant. '

A brief .itatemenf of the nature 
of this suit i* n* folbiw.e. *.o wit 
uit for divorce based upon '

Oscar Smith, IJefendants, Greet
ing;

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court o f Hall County at the 
Court House thereof, in Memphis, 
Texas, at or before 10 o’clock A, 
.M. of the first Monday next after 
the expiration of forty-two days 
from the date o f the issuance of 
I his citation, *ame being the 3rd 
day of February, A. D. 1947, then 
and there to answer Plaintiff’s 
Petition filed in said Court, on | 
the 24th day of June, A. D. 194«,: 
in thir cause, numhvrvd 2979 on ' 
the docket o f said court and 
styled K. r. Yeary, Plaintiff, vs.  ̂
Oscar .''mith, et al. Defendants. !

A brief statement of the nature 
of thii suit I* as follows, to wit: 
Suit in trespass to try title to the 
North 75 feet o f Lot* 2 and S in

Block 11-A o f Dotson’s Addition 
to the town o f Memphi*, Hall 
County, Texas, having and claim
ing a fee simple title thereto, and 
•Hedging additionally that plain
t iff ha* title and possession there
to under the 6 and 10 and 26 
year* Statute of Limitations, as 
is mure fully shown by Plaintiff’s 
Petition on* file in this suit.

The officer executing thi* proc
ess shall proBiptly execute the 
same according to law, aiid make 
due return a* the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the Seal of said Court, 
at office in Memphis, Texas, this 
the 20th day of December, A. I). 
1946.

Attest:
ISABKLL CYPEKT, 
Clerk, District Court, 

29-4<' H ill i'ounty, Texas.

Victrola Records 
50c, 75c & Albums

NORM.AN’S

MOVING —  STORAGE 

CRATING

GENERAL HAULING 

A Dependable Service

Memphis
Transfer Storage

Phone 425

Y A U B U R Y  SAL
this ytMf fhfiNtkeé 

Kept thdifPirés irr// feé ̂
Kept ehst etgti êfté p€tmt,
Kêéptsetkfä sêMà âmêse *

CoayUaI «NrnIiCM lo 
UfitUt.c.it )ood  feed* 

and dnr««« - *“ 
roJ tw e lieU  lo 
p fc Iit«bU  powllfy
reivsAf N y c j m ió  

help Qt «d>i€f,

IA «I yowr SdKbusy 

StnnCt SlAtiOA

L O N G  D I S T A N C E  T E L E P H O N E  
C A L L S  I N C R E A S E !

HEADQUAITIXS 
$o* im CI IN T  

POULTRY MiOICINES

Pharmacy
Durham-Jones

Averace No. ef 
Calls per Day
5.000. 000

4.500.000

4.000. 00C

3.500.000

3.000. 000
1942 1943 1944 1945 1946

Althoagh many people (perhaps imladlBg the teirphaae 
cempanyi expected long distarne esUs ta drereaar fallawlBg 
the end •/ the war, just the appesite has happened. IrafBc 
on long diatam r lines ia reai hiag new peaks each manth . 
and the rqnlpnirnt neieaaary la take care af the Inerraae 
Just can't be pradui ed fast enough. The iP4d long distanre 
traffic load is offit ially pefied  at more than S.MO.VM calla per 
day, about TTt.MM mare than last year's daily average. Per
haps thia graphic illustralian will help to espiala why II takes 
year aprratar longer to answer and why your calls arc sono- 
timrs delaydd.

Southwestern Associated Telephone Co.

A g a i n  in 1946

HEVROLET 
EHRM

/(T  IN CA R  P R O D U C T IO N  • • \H TRUCK P R O D U C TIO N

fh p T  IN CO M B IN ED  CA R  A N D  TR U CK P R O D U C T IO N !

There's EXTRA SAFETY in the Tire that

OUTWEARS P R E W A i  TI RES

Ag a i n  at the cloae o f 1946— 
L when America’s need for new 

nvjtor carg and trucks ia moat urgent 
•—the Chevrolet Motor Division of 
General Motors leads all other manu* 
facturera in automotive {xoduetton. 
This meant that Chevrolet is first in  
PMaaangar car p ro d u c t io n — firat in  
truck p ro d u c t io n — first in  c o m 
bined passsngsr car a n d  truck  
p roduction  . , . despite the fact that 
•II Chevrolet plants were closed c»m- 
pletely during the firtt three months 
of 19461 Naturally, Chevrolet hopes

to be able to build more and more of 
these fine prixlucts which America it 
buying so eagerly—the o n ly  motor 
car giving B IG  CAR Q U A L IT Y  A T  
L O W E S T  C O ST— the o n ly  truck 
giving B IG -T R U C K  Q U A L IT Y  A T  
LO W E S T  C O S T— the complete
Chevrolet line which stands out as the 
low est-priced line in its field! 
Meanwhile, it stamls to reason you’ll 
get b i g g e r  v a lu e  and q u i c k e r  
delivery by purchasing the product 
o f America's largest builder of cars 
and trucks—C/iPvro/er/

W hile many postwar prtxlucts are 
still in the dream stage, one is not 
. . . the new postwar B. F.GixxIrich 
Silvertown that O U TW EARS PRE
W A R  TIRES.
It’s been pnxluced . . . and what is 
more . . .  in the past twelve months 
it's heen delivered to car owners in 
greater quantities than any tire in 
B. F. (kxMlrich histtiry.
O f course, many car owners have 
heard about the thousands o f extra

miles o f service from the broader, 
flatter tread that covers more road 
area and gives greater protection 
against skidding. They know about 
the .35% striMiger aird btxly that 
gives better resistance to road shix'ks 
and bruising. It*s no wonder the 
factory's outstanding pnxluction has 
been taxed keeping up w ith this 
extra demand.
But this is one pixxluct you can take 
out of vour dream txx>k . .  . it's here.

If you’ ll be needing new tires soon 
. . . check with us uxlay for the tire 
that's worth much more but costs 
no more— the B. F.C»<xxirich Silver- 
town ihaf OUTVi EARS PRE W AR  
TIRES.
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l^smsmter . . .  l A I 6i S f  PIO D U CflO N  mMns O U K K IS T  D l l  IV I  >V of your nm« car 
f*<aos and ksop your ordtr with us lor a nsw Chsvrolot and got bmoMt vslus as wall ss

•srlisst possibis dolivoryl

C p I V R O L i r - L O W I f T - M I C I D  L I N I  I N  IT S  P l i L D i

ôtts Chevrolet Co,

H E L P  F I G H T  I N F A N T I L E  P A R A L Y  S I S  ^ O I V  E T O T H E  M A R C H  O F  D I M E S

M e m p h is  T ir e  &  S u p p ly  Coa
E. (G IP ) McMURRY

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE —  PHONE 65
J. M. FERREE, JR.

F .G o o d p ic h

V
I

T oom* M . Potts TobplMNM 412 F I R S T  I N  R U B B E R
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Club Activities . . .  Personal News . .  .

Miss Joy Mae Hoggatt Is Married to 
J. G. àanley Jr., in Clarendon Ceremony

S o e i e U i
________THURSDAY, JANUARY u

Weddinirs. . .  Engagements. i• • •

AnnounFement if betint iniàd« »AnnouiicfnifIII. Ir iic-iiiií • -
the nmrri»j{e t>f J<>y 't***‘  ̂ ,f the Sulimui Hiirh Si-hool, S«-
Humoftt, dauifhttff of Mr. añil lina.*!, Calif. Hi* >erve*t «i* months 
Mr». I. T. tloiripitt of Laki view. j„  tj,» l ’ . S. N’avy and followmK 
to J. ti. Stanley Jr., on of Mr, di»charice in l!*4*i he entered 
and Mra. J. G. Stanley of fiaren- !'|arendun Júnior fo lle*e
don, on Monday, l»erember JO. Atlendinit the ceremony werew w ia « V » »  . . » w . . . . —^ , - - - -  . A l i r i l U i n K  w ***  ee »  . »

Kev, A. J. Hifnks p« tor of the y j, . U>\ ly Sunley, *i»ter of the 
Kin*t Mi*lhodist i'hurch of Cl»r- i^ruom: J. (î Stanley Sr., father

1 _ _ 1 .Ur. in hi« » ,.1_ ____ la'leala»f the ifroom, Missea KNie 
fooper, Joan Blackwell, Hulh 
Joni r, Jean e l’orte», Burel Uhea, 
- nd A J Hank>.

Mizpah Guild Has 
Meeting in Home o f

vndon, reí I the »ervice in hi» 
home at fia r ndon.

Mia» Betty Hiown of flareti- 
don, maid of h...„,r, wore a leold 
drena with dark acc'.--- >rier and a 
coTAJiK** ot* white

Boyce Kden* of HNielline svrvt^d 
the rroom > ' t m»a. -

The bndv ■■ '  aitiied in ii îlark ^ I f S .  O m  D e n n y  
vreen twtwuicce î*uiI compleaD»nt-
id  by bUik accf-rone«. She wore’ (.uild of U . hir»t
a cor»a«e of white roicr. ,nJl »’•‘«•’‘ ‘•yt-rian ( hurch met Monday 
.weet pea.', and carried a wh.tel m tne home of Mr. Ora

l^nny with Mrn. Kmrn« leaver a:*
The bride U a graduate of the' co-ho«te»»

Ijikeview Hi|rh S<ho-.)l with the The meetinjr wa* called to or- 
claiei of ’ trt and wa» attendmit ner by the pre»ident, Mr», luiura 
(. larendon Junior f  ollegw at the Finch. .After a» buaine« discu.»- 
time of her marrinje. »ion, a veiy intere»tinir protrram

The bridegroom ic a g^raduate wa* pre»ented by Mr .̂ Kuth Har-
---------- ----------------------------- —  ri»on, Mr. France* Ray, and Mi»»

Grace Wilnon.

I Delphian Club 
Names Officers 
At Recent Meeting

r.AMPI'S Ql'EEN . . . Nanry Barber, II, Urtando, Fla., lelerted peer 
13 HnaU»l> a* IM7 t'amp«» t)ween at the I'nlveiwlty of Florida, Gaiars* 
ville Jodfe* were Zark Mowlry. kft, artbl, aad Les Brown, orrhes- 
tra trader.

Refre.hment* were served to 
Meiwlame» l.ucy .Alexander. Vir j 
(inia Dodson, Anna Finch, l,auraj 
Finch, floreas Ruth Foster, Ruth.
Harrison, .Marxaret Jones, Fran-i ^  . p-y . •
re. Peacock Glsdy» Power Fran-j

Pat Snell Hostess
PcarleKay. Je»aie i»nell 

Ward, Pauline Wilson, N e l l i  
Treadwell. Ruth Whaley, Mi.ee. 
Mary Noel. Tommye Noel, June' 
Power, Grace Wilson, and the 
ho.tesse», .Mrs IVnny and Mr*. 
Deaver.

Women’s Council 
Meets in Home o f 
Mrs. Herbert Curiy

FENDER REP.AIR
Do you have dents in your 
fenders> Do they rattle and 
shake? Tlien brine your car 
to our shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Ka«kin Mill of 
(■»rev moved Tuesday to near 
.Memphis where he will rnirairr in 
farminir

MODERN m o t h e r s  AGREE!

EDWARDS 
Top «& Body Shop

A t .Vioaa Motor Lo.
404 408 Main —  Memphis

Tbat DerhoM'i Na-M e*lsb >i
«»I3W tfiKOai-

t«rt 94 ciiiiërtw i »iMpI« di#«f coW».
l•rl lifc« ih Cv*«co< C«M9Nor fornicio
Í9f «Kord» a »Howf  r

Tr7 Nv>M*«Rvb T#r 
Crowpy O v i ib l «  t i l «
prie* if Y9¥ éo Mt ñmé N«-
M»-K»b • cN««t rvk. 35< o^é éOc
•on mf ym0 Dr^fgtti m 94
DURHAM  JONES PH A R M A C Y

. ANNOUNCI NG
__ ThejOj)ening o f

SCIV.AELV DRY f I . EA NERS
A T LAKEVIEW

T iy  ( )nc‘̂  and You Will Call AgainI 
A Modf'rn. ('omplete (Meaning Plant 

B. J. SCIVALLY, owner

The .'tub Deh (Mub met Tue»-| 
day of last week in the home of 
Pat Snell with Jimmie Parker »%'. 
(o-hosteu. I

During Ihi business hour new 
officers were elected and plun. 
completed for a skatinx and slum-' 
her iMirty. The slumber party 
will be held in the home of Yctive, 
.McDaniel Saturday niKht.

Ofticcr. elected iiiciudc the fol- 
lowinir; Kllon lenoir, jire.ident; 
Betty Gibb», vice president; Jeaii- 
nine Adam», secretary; Gladys 
Biiwnds, treasurer; and Louise 
Ri-ifr», reporter.

Those enjoyinir the <w>cial hour 
which fidlowed the busine»* ses
sion were .'tyvilla .''»under*. Nan- 
vy Jones, Yetive Mi Daniel, Ann 
Not man. Fllen la*noir, .Martha 
Gmlfrey, .Marianne l.ee, Dorothy 
Hutcherson. Hetty Aiihbs, Glad)» 
Itownds, Marjorie Stone. Jeannine 
.Adan.s. .Manon lemic, Nadine 
Hancock, laiuii-e Roirers, llora 
Mitchell. Mr». AIImtI Ray Ber
nard. Mrs. Georne farter. Mi.-. 
Bobby I.imisey, and ho»teJse», 
.Ml«« .Snell and .Miss I'arker.

DR. JACK T. B ALD W IN

DKNTIST 

Offices In
Firat Stele Bank Bldf. 

Phone 253

The Women’s Council of the 
First Christian Church met in the 
borne of .Mrs. Herliert J'orry .Mon
day afternoon at 3 o'clock with 
•Mrs. F'. W. Godfrey Jr. as ho»te>--

The o .111 topic for the afl- 
f r’ oon was “ White Fields at 
Hume," and Mrs. Tom Posey 
« ''V . d a» leadwr. The pioirram 
oiiened wil*r the irroup sinifinir in 
unison "Have Thine Own Way," 
iifid "The l.ord's Prayer." .Mrs. 
J. A. Odom gave "The Ne({lei-ted 
American Indian," and Mr». Ger
ald Kniirht discuaned "Kentucky 
.Mountain Work." .Mrs. Roy Cole
man told of the "French Mission 
F'ield»," and her discussion was 
fidlowed by .Mrs. Tom Posey who 
paid a tribute in memory of our 
friend and eo-worker, Mrs J. .A 
Whaley. The prnitram closed with 
the iiii--;i>nary lieiiedu tion.

Cookies, jello saiad, and cof
fee were ferved o Mesdames T. 
B. Ri'Kers. Jeff Aduddcll, Harry 
A»ptrren, Klnier Moore, J. H. Nor
man,' Roy Coleman, G e r a l d  
Kniifht. Tom Posey, Glynn Thomp
son, tieorv'e Hayden, I.,urille Ran
dan, K. W. Godfrey Jr.. J. A. 
Odom Gordon .Maddox, and F. K. 
Roberts.

Flection of officers hiifhliuhted 
the January nieetinic o f the ltel- 
phiaii Club in the heme o f .Mrs. 
Charles Drake with Mrs. T̂ oin 
Diaper a- hostess.

New officials include: Mrs. C. 
C. Hodees. (ircsident; .Mrs. Henry 
Hay», vice president; .Mrs. Robert 
tjueener, second vice president, 
Mrs. Ross Gentry, recording secre- 
lury; .Mrs. Jack Boone, treasurer; 
.Mrtf. Billy Thoinpsoti corre»|xmd- 
ing secretary; Mrs. Barnes,
|<arliamentariau; and Miss Zady 
Belle Walker, reporter.

•Mrs Harry Womack, president, 
conducted the business discussion. 
The program for the afternoon 
consisted of a discussion of cur- 
lent topics o f the day in which 
the members took part.

In attendance were Mesdames 
Jack Boone, Ross Gentry, O. K. 
Cuodall, Hal Goodnight, Aubrey 
C. Haynes, Henry Hays, C. C. 
Hodges, Haskell Howell, Bill Kea- 
terson, J. C. Mc.Murry, Robert 
tjueener. Clarence Slroehle, An
n e .''tone, Harry Moniack, and 
Charles Drake, .Misses Maud Mi
lam and Zady Belie Walker, and 
the hostess, Mrs. Draper.

Engagement
Is Announced

•Mr and Mr*. Floyd p, 
of Hale Center ann.-unce 
gagenient and a|»pri,B( iij,.̂UsaKX SMW-iii MitAI «liprtiR
riage of their daughti 
to Muck Fwen, son of jj,] 
•Mrs. John W. Fwen u' I 
ter and formerly of F-tf»

Mrs. W. r . Foote 
been visiting relatp. 
burg the past two we. 
home Saturiiuy.

- J

I —— -9
' Mi»« Ridia .''iiylur 
' Relia G reell »hop|>r<l 
Thuisday of lust wee'

NOVEI. WINS ( «»NTFST . .  . Mis» 
laïula Grâce Frdmsn. Icjcher »1 
West Texas Ktste roHege. Amsnllo, 
Texas, «rho ws» awarded a 
prlze lor her iiovet. “The Vcar» « I 
the l.acu'1."

Miss Mitchell Weds 
Hubert Sargent in 
Vows at Childress

M rs. Dennis Jones 
Gomiklimented With 
Shower at Parnell

•Mrs. Dennis Jones, who was l>e- 
fore hei recent marriage .Miss 
June Lee Weatherly, was honor- 

; ed at a shower Wednesilay after- 
' noon of last week at the Parnell 
church.

H“ «tisses on this occasion were 
.Mesdatiies Bruce Damron, Hill Or- 

' cutt, Frnie Trapp, la-ster Jordon, 
Susie Ray, and Buddy Joe House.

The honoree received a lovely 
assortment o f gifts. Refresh
ment' were served to 32 guests.

Miss lairene Mitchell, daughter 
t)f .Mr. and .Mrs. W, W. Mitchell 
o f Lakeview, and Hubert l..ce Sar
gent of Memphis were married 
Wednesday, January h, at the 
.Methodist parsonage in Childress.

Rev. Rounds, pastor of a Chil
dress Methodist church, read the 
n.arriage vows at 9:20 o’clock in 
the evening.

Attending the wedding were 
Miss Thelma la>ve, Jim Oakley, 
.Miss Jane Brantley, Otis Gil- 
chrest. Miss Thresea .Milford, and 
W. L. .Mitchell.

[iMLE JIM.« IT H»UC Tua- 
STOOPCO PLAVINO Bi U’■ 
MAN5 Burr BECAjSt Tm" 

hOW <XJ MCT AtjATiE 
^ ? 

i K - s -

J. Gould visited his mother, 
Mrs. Pearl Gould, in Amarillo 
last week-end.

Ben Wilson Jr. was a Dallas 
visitor last week.

When you start 
y o u r  children Bl T 
N l ’T  HRKAD, you’d ' 
buy a handy supply, 
loaf doesn’t last ver)' lo 
because they enjoy its t« 
giKidness, '

Mr. and .Mrs. Royce FVishie 
and daughter o f Childress spent 
the week-end here with their par
ents, Mr. and Mi's. 1!. D, Frishie 
and .Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Wells. ,

Dr. M. Me Neely 
Dentist

O ffice —
Corner Main & I I th Sts. 

f'*hone 335

irti:'.

Mrs. H. H. Lindsey and Mrs. 
I'iaud Johnson visited relative* 
and friends in Lubbock this week.

John Fwen of Hale Center was 
a business visitor here last week.

West  T h e a t r e

CO H A M A  pure silk prints Tlhie S h in ln q i HiDur'
Wake up to a drrsm-come-lrue . . .  to the elegance and exquisite 

texture of beloved silk that Cohama brings you in superb pattemi. 

And sew up . . . the handsomest dresses and blouKt 

you’ve ever dreamed of having! 39" wide.

A PLAY IN  THREE ACTS

It’s HERE. . .  and it’s SPEflAL PRW'ED!
57.95
55.95

Kietĥ Winter
Directed Bjf — R u th  W ilt o n

S I0.95 C O H A M A  PRINTS and SOLID COLORS
...................................... ...........^ ..................

C O H A M A  SHETRi»

At .Special Price o f_____ _________ ______ ________

Yd.

.general a d m is s io n . . . 6 0 ^ N .20 '1
R E S E R V E D  S E A T S  ^ 1.80  I

Yd.

Popular Dry Goods
FRIDAY, .lANUARY 24TH

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
Sponsorud by

Memphis Little Theatre
THE HOUSE OF BETTER VALUES

COHAMA PURB SILKS are featured in VOGUK, HARPKR'S BAZAAR. TOWN *  COUNTRY and oth-r fashion-important magasines
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dauKhUr and siiter, Mr. and Mra. 
Karl dem enti o f"  l.esley, and 
frirnd« in Mcmphii over the week
end.

-------T  h e  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A  T_____
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w n Poaev of Clark!-' Nation! of
• “  Wheeler. Mr*. Dulah Wimrinton

t Monday for her home „ f  Unley, and Mra. J. K. Huifhe!
of .\ewlin vielte«! in the home of 
the Miaaei Hlack, Sunday.

Litinif here with her broth 
fund Mre. C. K. .Sargent.

I'ternie Davie and eon Kob- 
ll'adueah vi*ited over the 

with her parente, Mr. 
J. G. Gardner.

DaiFcxlils Easiest Bulbs 
For Amateurs to Grow

—  PACE FIVt

|W. T. Ford and aon Au- 
|id her daughter and hua- 
Ir. and Mra. Jack Sturde- 

ii ' Hoi'ger viaited their

Mr. and .Vtri.. Dewey .Martin | 
and .Mr. amt .Mra. .M. Ilughea o f! 
Fampa vieited Mra. Martm’» uia-i 
ten, M^ .̂ Jack Alh'n and .Mr*. W. | 
.M. Cofer, Sunday. |

TBuC ToA’^
lAviNo e« s:"
r BECAjM Th*»' 
MET AoA't

ickens - Turkey#
il worma and germa cauae 

diiieaaea And loaa it) egg 
don. .STAR SUUMIUR 
M’.ND given in water or 

droya theae worma and | 
they enter fowla with 

h ’reventing moat all dia-' 
l.Ja them of blood-aucking 
itea, fleai, blue-buga thgt 
(ility, reduce egg prodae- 

kill many bafa  ̂ chicka. 
■•ry little. Money back if 
ified. For aale at 
K m JONES PHARMACY

•Mr. and Mn. F.. T. Prater ami 
daughter Hilly Jo, Mr. and .Mn. 
Jeaa Dt-nni., and llainp .Prater 
were Fort Worth vÌHÌtnri last ’ 
week. j

Mr. and .Mra. Carl Davi* o f 
Amarillo vinited her mother, .Mr. I 
and Mra. J. r. Green, over the ' 
week-end.

Kathleen .Me.Maater and Ver- 
r iie  Spencer »pent the week-end 
with Kathleen*! pareitti, .Mr. and 
Mr.". W. J. .Mc.Maater* of Plaaka.

Mr. and .Mm. .Sewell .Mauey of 
.Ml Aleiter, Okla., who have tieen 
viiiting here the pa*t two week*

IVeVe Hired an 
X T R A  S E R V A N T

atart «er 
dren Bl 111 
tD, you’d 
ly aupply.
: last wry 1» 
y enjoy iii- nJ

'ä

A T  NO EXTRA COST

W . h  household help be
coming more and more a 
problem to obtain— a fact 
that is not pleasant to recog- 
fuze—our customers arc in- 
creasingly loetking to Reddy 

Kilowatt as the only u-rvant 

available, not only for part 
time work, but as a regular 

34 hour day chief cook and housekeeper. Positive evi- 
I n(e of the demands for Reddy's services are at all 

electric employment centers—our display floors and 
Ithe display flu<irs of every electric dealer.

f That people are hiring Reddy to d«> their cooking and 
'»un, cleaning is shown by their eagerness to purchase 
fery electric range and vacuum cleaner on arrival, 

their insistence in holding their place on waiting 
iMs for delivery as soon as possible.

iHcddy’s wages are still the bargain of the age. For 
lyear-round service with no time off, he’s the post war 
R.ipcr domestic.

W%stlexas Utilities
Compatì))

Of til fall bulbs, the dafTodlla are 
the easleat for the amateur to grow; 
they bloom each sprhig for many 
years wKhout replanting, and with 
small attention Many types mul 
tiply until (hey crowd, when they 
should be lifted, divided and re
planted over a larger area.

They are the Aral •'major" flow- 
eri to bioasum In the spring, soon 
after wuiti r'a froat baa left the 
ground The largo trumpet va 
rlftiea rise two feet hlRh, with 
Aowera six Int! across, wtien 
well grown. But In color range 
they are limited to white and yel
low. except for the red and orange 
cups, or Iruinpeta of a few varie
ties.

Breeders have long sought to pro 
duce "pmk danodili, ' and a few 
varieties have been introduced 
which have tnimpets faintly tut 
fused with pink when grown ii- 
gre<%ihouies. or in shady places out 
doors Hut this color fades Quick
ly in the sun

Daffodils thrive In W'ooda, where 
they can be naturalized and grow 
with little attention. They like to 
nestle at the feet of shrubs, or un 
dar trees, where they blossom be
fore tile leaves come out in loca
tions which then are in the sun, but 
later will be shaded. They are 
seldom lifted oftener than once in 
three years But never plant them 
where their foliage y«lll be cut off 
before It tuma yetlowr. which 
indicate* that a new bulb has been 
formed and hai matured

rhe pocticua types are favored 
for woodland planting in combina
tion with the native bluebell or rwer 
tenila. the wood phlox, phlox di 
varicata, and the white wood lily, 
trilllunr rrar.diflorum. In the gar
den they are in season with the 
early tulips and the dwarf Iriaea and 
atraller spring bulbs

Some of them are delightfully fr»

with her parents, .Mr̂  and .Mr*. J. 
,S. .Spencer, returned to their 
home Friday.

grant and are prized tor this fea
ture as well as Ihcir beauty. The 
narcissus family oficrr. the Arst 
long-stemm«;d cutting material of 
spring. They are ideal cut flowers, 
as If shown by the quantities ol daf
fodils forced and sold by floritta 
each winter. The trumpet varie
ties are easily grown as house 
plants, provided only that the at
mosphere is not too dry, in which 
case bud* often blast.

The Sooner daffodils are planted 
in the fall, the better; it gives them 
more time to make roots and be
come established in the new loca
tion before the freeze-up They 
need this time, because they blos
som so early in the spring, they 
have little time to grow then, after 
the ground thaws out

-Mr. aid  Mr». T. C. Spain of 
.Monahan* spent the week-end 
here with her mother, .Mr*. R. A. 
Huteherson.

March of Dimes 
Director Named

Rev. and Mr*. Jeff .M. Moore 
o f Mangurn, Okla., were .Memphis 
viaitora Sunday.

Wilma Jean Mc.Maater, ntudent 
o f Plainview Huiinesa ColloKe. vis
ited her parent*. .Mr. and Mr*. VS'. 
J. ,MeMa»ter o f Plaska, over the \ 
week-end.

•Many q fellow in love ean’t eat. 
can’t sleep, and can't drink. He'a 
broke.

How women anci girls 
;naj/get wanted relief
from functional parioJic  pain

Cardul la s llauKl airdlelna wbl.ib 
nutnr vom«n Mjr bM brought rttllei 
from Ui«> er«mLi*ilk« ofony and n«r- 
vouj «u«iO  of fuiKUoaol pvrtooie 

Hrro'ft h e « it Buy tulp:

I Tak^n Ukt b toute, 
U #houU ettmuioU
Bppi>ut«. Bid difu-

tlOB.* ibuB h«lp build re-> 
tuunco for the ‘ Usm"  
to com*.

Started 3 days bo« 
for« ‘ your Urn«’'. It 
thould b«tp rthevo 

pata du# to purtly fuoe« 
Uonal penodic cbumb. 

Try Cardul. If It help«, you'll 
\ b« glad you did.

C A R D U l
jg  « f  f i t  »«»tC fiO ai%

WE r e p a i r -
r a d ia t o r s

BICYCLES 
LAW N MOWERS
Carry Complete Line of 

Bicycle Parts

Memphis Radiator 
Shop

J, M. Warren, Mgr. 
112 N. Sih St.

1 .  '

NOTI CE
TO THE PUBLIC

I have purchased all plumbini? tools and equipment o f 
Jack Williams, and am in position to do your

P L U M B I N i  AND H E A T I N G  WOR K
Your P’atronaKc Earnestly Solicited

, O ffice  at
J. C. WOOLDRIDGE LUMBER CO.— Phone 11 

or Call 343W Day or Night

14?. A. MASSEY
I PLUMBINC AND HEATING

\  Phone 11 or 343W

Gaorga O. W llaon

tieorge P Wilson, of lioiiston. 
has been wmeU Texas Stale Ch:ilr- 
Dian of tbr l'il7 March of Dltuca. 
Haml O Connor prealdenl of the 
N.-rtlunal Poiinil.Tlion (or Infantile 
Par.ilysl* h.i* annoimi ed

A f>roTni;ient ctvil and religions 
Ira lot .'Ir W ilson » * *  (ornicrly 
prestili-nt of both the llosril of 
Trnslee» of Houslon riilvusily  and 
Hie Hoaiii of Kdncatlon of llon.lnn * 
Public Schools He is vice rhairnian 
of tile lla riii .County Cha[iter of 
the Amerir.xn He«l Cross and Is one 
of the lloimton chairmen of the 
Nsllunal Conlerence of Chiletians 
and Jeu.-t

.Mr O’Connor, in making known 
Mr Wilabn's acceptance of the 
chairmanship revealed that in cop
ing with the 1946 outbreaks *o( In
fantile paialyals the Nallimal Foun 
dallon aeni to Its chaptera In the 
lield more than two and a half 
million dollars in epidemic aid up 
through September

“ Many of thii year'a polio pa
tients." Mr O'Coimor said, '•w ill re
quire hospitalization and care for 
a long perlo«! of time. The after- 
care of lhe»e patlenti wrill be more 
rxpenalve than treatment in Ibe 
acute stage of the disease The 
high coat of epidemics points up 
ihe real need for the services of 
publlc-spirlte«! men auch as Mr. ; 

‘ iVllaon Ills efforts will prove of 
great value In the forthcoming 
ipp«a! "

.Mr Wllaon It also Chairman of 
¡.by Harris County Chapter of Ihe 
l.'atlonal Foundation and wai for 
uerly County Chairman of the 
1946 and 1946 March of Dime*.

Beware Coughs
Iron commoa ooMs

That Hang On
Creomulalon relieve« promptly be

cause It goes lijgtat to the seat m the 
trouble to hem loosen end expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to aril you 
a bottle of Creomulalon with the un- 
derstanclmg you must like the way It 
qmckly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

C R E O M U L S I O N
for Couchs, Chtst Colds, BronchiHt

DR. R A YM O N D  HANDER

Veterinarian
Orrice—Clly Hall 
Ckildrets, Taaas
Phone No »76

$ T

VSf

R«9. 6.95

SCISSORS
JACKS

Regular 49c Steering Regular 85c

Wheel Spinners. . 39c Exhaust Deflectors 63c
Regular 75c Regular 1.69

Visor Mirrors. . .  60c tire  Pumps . . . .  1.3-5
Regular 1.49 Regular 2.19

Auto Baby Seats. 1.19 tire  Pumps. . . .  1.75
Regular 2.795-Ton Site

\
s

•vV . N

á \

Hydraulic Jacks. 13.75 tire  Pumps. . . .  2.23
1.39 Value A  Bargain! Steering Wheel

Wed^e Cushions. l.!9 Covers. . . . . . . . . . .59c
29c Value Deluxe Type

Gas Tank Caps. . .  25c Wedge t'ushions. 1.89
ReguUr 59c 89c Value

Radiator Hose . ft. 47c tire  Irons. . . . . . 7-5c

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE REDUCTION'S 
S L E E T  S H I E L D S  « f —

4 . M  f f i -  LA  FINE ITEM — TO  

CLEAR A T  O N LY

2-Foof

STEP LADDERS
Priced al

2 - 4 9

A ll Metal

STEP STOOLS
Only

4.79
Pl'SH BROOMS

On Sale at

1 .5 9
Heavy Duty

B R O O M S
Sale Price

1 .7 5

, MOP STICKS
Clearing Out at

4 9 $

Collapsible

Clothes Dryers
Special Price

2 - 8 9

FENCE CHARGERS, standard 6-volt. . . . . . . . . . . . . 12.95
We Can Now Furnish You With

F i r e s t o n e  D e l u x e  C h a m p i o n

T I R E S
A L L  P O P U L A R  S I Z E S  

Also Have a Nice Stock of TUBES - A ll Sizes.

NEW  TIRE SAFETY 
AT LESS THAN V i THE COST 

OF NEW TIRES
•j* • »V* ' - You gal Ihs same iamoua 

tread found only in th* new 
Firealens Da Luxa Champion 
and at leas than half the coat 
el a new lira. Firaatona recane 
are guaranlaad. Gat new lira 
safety todiry.

/ 7 00
4 00-14 

Ott»«r Sl««t
La«

24 Hour S«r«1cB

HI-SPEED
Mater Oil« Sk GeBotiee« 

MEMPHIS. TKVAS
£ . E. Cudd

N. D. Pendent Gaeoline and Oil*

Station Phono 187

FDtESTONE  
Tiroa a  Ante Snppliat

31S N O E L  STREET

Vi
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Publisbad on Thurnday of Each Week by
J. CLAU D E W EU-S H. HEKSCHEL M O NTGO M ERY 

HERSC'HEL A. COMBS 
Owner« and Pnbli«her«

Memphhi, Hall County, Texas
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A  Test Of Strength
-------------------------------------- THURSDAY. JANUARY U

V ctcran il Procedure to Obtain V A  
for Service-connected Dental Conditic

•■bMripuoa Hat* 
k  BaU. Donlcv. Osl- 
MiOivorth and Ckil- 
k t in  Oaaaina. par

$2.50
QgteKl» 8 oU. Dooiey. 
Oottilisavortli, e i  4 
Clliiklreie pei
foor—

$3.00

Mambar of
T E X A S  P R E S S  
PANH AND LE PRESS

and
WEST TEXAS PRESS 

ASSOCIATIONS

c o m r m r
Battrad at tlM paat-1 

ainaa at llaaipbla j 

Taxai, aa «aooad-ataM

g^ 'xm n u  1 m im  i » m u  1111 » w i i t f
' jb s tw i M .TTiiüW -eitrtcT^ro«nM 3pr¡^

Present your credentials at your neorest Vi 
office for treatment authorization

/< ?

■

AMD TO DO KObUL BlAHT TO THQl D M »

veterans

AOMN

P
>TNt BKM<

at Marca A I t n

d i X o r i Í

RETAILERS SEEK QUAUTY |
JN A N  ED ITO RIAL on the retail price iituaiion. in «ahkh it ad- 
viaed its readers not to look for any atronx downward trend, the 
Portland Oret;onian said: “ Any real reduction in retail prices 
will come through the transference of savings in manufacturing 
— hy greater efficiency and higher production, since there is; 
no prospect of wage reductions." |

Competition, in the traditional Ame/Kan sense of the word. I 
pretty largely vanished during the war. Ceiling prices were also 
“ hasement" prices, in that all producers and retailers had to 
work within the strict framework of O PA  controls. Goods 
were scarce at hest. and many items disappeared completely, 
due to the channelin|{ of raw materials to the inaatiahle maw 
of the war machine. Low inventories precluded the poasihility 
o f seasonal and year-end sales on prewar scale.

But competition is regaining its old vigor, and that in itself 
is a guarantee that the consumer will get what he wants at the 
lowest price possible. Again, consumer discrimination is a 
wholesome sign— it indicates that the anything-al-any-price era. 
with its strong inflationary pressure, is drawing to a close. Final
ly. the growing insistence on the part of retailers for belter qual 
ity goods, in all price brackets, is a great aid to consumers who 
are sick of the shoddy and the unreliable. The stores you pa
tronize are eager to return to the old. competitive haau of do
ing business, and conditions are steadily improving.

oooOooo
PREVENTING UTIUTY STRIKES

#
'm* 7^/

V à i
A

v>.

I

You will be examined to determine your 
ehgibility and need for treatment

Not«:
in a w

fxas Stat

l911, <0 1
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In the 
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If eligible, outhorization for treotment pimj 
instructions will be mailed to you'
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Vat Memorial ByiMing
I A dream visualized for more 
than two 3't*ara t>ecame a reality

IT  IS U N I V E R S ,^ V  recognized that some means inust be f j , I , l u e  ,cre. ,n ..eachts and some of the' 
found to settle labor disputes within the utility industry without |.rint. for the proposed Cottle- trees are over 26 years old. He 
•trikes. A  shutdown o f utility services is a direct blow not only king county Veterans .Memorial' says a tieach tree will live for-; 
at 'a  community's industries, but the health and life of the '*cre accepted by the'..ver if proper care is taken soi
people. I.American L gi,.n and Veterans of that new limbs will grow

A  group o f utility executives recently met with officials o f •‘ “ '’•''•r" War.. The 
all the principal unions represented in the industry, in a confer- h*d already

t-peech when someone hissed. The season, as an experiment, he 
-peaker said. “ There are just planted a valley :n '.espedeza and 
three thing* that hiss: a goose, a proiluced K.OOO hales of hay. 
nake. si'd a fool. Come forward U* '• fond of fishing and hat 

and be identified.'* 1« lake on the place and is build-
I ing a clubhouse and lioathouse.

Kandy Moore, former b ig^  ■ ' ■
league baseball star, Is at '‘ the The new governor and the new 
head o f a big industry at Omaha, lieutenant governor ran on al%̂  
Tê tiiH -a nursery. He has .S00,nioi.t identical platfornia

Select dentist participating in "hometown* 
dentol program if VA dental clinic services 
ore unovoiloble

AIIK

ELD 
lACKS

rra l M a c  
P ip e  T

ice St. '

Snowdo

EVI

[RM-

Kedistricting
A square deal for veterans; 
Impro.ed farm-to-niarket roads;; 
fu ll payment of |H-i.sions; !

ence conduele«^ by the U. S. Goncilialiun Sarvice .And it 
1®**!̂ * •• fhe groundwork has been laid lor model employer- 
employe relations in thu vital field.

In the words of Conciliation Service official in charge. “ Both 
tzianagemenf and tabor in the utility industry have a basic re
sponsibility to the citizens of the communities which they serve. 
The representatives of industry and labor who have been meet- 

''•WX. .. - . .;r—w Tharl^il rT^onsihility requires every rflort on 
their part to maintain industrial peace

One of the most encouraging phases of the meeting was that 
both sides favored voluntary plans for settling disagreements 
and were anxious to av ’id damaging legislation that would 
place arbitration on a compulsory, gi verrment-dominated basis 
ITiey wrrr determined to guarantee continuity of utility services 
at all times— and to enlahlisK mat hinery for settling disputes 
that would operate fairly, impersonally, and leach decisions 
in accordance with the evidence.

This IS the kind of work that gelt results It saves both in
dustry and labor from lawt that would sharply curtail iheir lice 
dom of action. The degree of suiress achieved will have a 
direct hearing on the welfare ul all

SERVICE TODAY 
K EEPS  BREAKDOW NS AW AY

Kimt-cla.- university for n e -j-------- --
builitingl .Moore goes in for terracing.' groes;
accepted  ̂fertilizer, and cheniicsis to com- Increased |»ay to teachers; 

the plans. The modern building bat insects and plant disease, laist* And no new or increased taxes, 
will cost approximately $26,0U0.I ■■ ----------------------- ------ _ _ _ _ _ -----------------------------------

-Democrat Classified Ads Get Resi
with two-thirds of that amount al-| 
leady subw-ribed It will have a I 
tronuge on a location of HOx-! 
200 le-'t. The Paducah Post.

Edvxalien Invesligaled 
The initial step teward the so

lution o f some Swisher county*» 
educational probicnis was made 
this week when the county school 
board gave it- consent for Judge 
H \ Wallace to request an edu- 
laTional “ to he maile o f the 
county. Before the state legisla
ture gives any a|>prrciable as- 
-Ttaio ’e to public achoids, these 
I oiinticr must first prove that' 
thcc ,,1 , usinc to the b,*»t and 
n-.ost ecor.omicel ndvuiiUigf t' ire! 
TJourc-: w * u'h they po'-ess. , 

It I.-. tt.c pu'pose o f theo- '|te-' 
nali-ts to n i< above -.he petty 
pn '.dicer. and cifi-h di,-i-.- o f 
individualr. who ar:- willuc/ to re
tard the eiluc.itionu! pi ogre s o f ■ 

entire community for the sake 
■of -oine |»et ri*jtion. !

Swisher may in- on liie thresh-, 
i.ld of a new day in education.: 
Watetv foi riev ■ of this educa-, 
tioiial -urvey. Study the facts. 
Let's get iH'h.nd the n.en who are 
trying to put Swisher's schools on 
a :)und, eeonomicwl firumciap 
foundation — The Tuba Herald. I

Side Squ

• • •

iSaid two milled named Bevl&h sjid Joe, 
!When it eJomes to starting we î ow, 

^̂Once sometody iacked us,
"Riglit into a oacitus,

Thais -the way'66'inakes

Canin* Courta»]r 
During the past quail season. 

I met an old man out shooting 
over a rather ancient pointer. 
Twice the dog pointed at a clump 

bushes. Kach lime the oldul

Guard your farm machinery- tgainst costly break
downs which may come just when a machine's top 
performance is needed most. Not just tractors aod 
trucks—hut wity of your equip
ment in need o f fixing can be 
put in A-I shape for you at 
our service shop.

Play safe — schedule repair 
work (or each machine dur
ing its idle season . . . ahtaJ 
of the huty mosoh. Drop in or call us today for • 
shop date.

McDaniel Implament
'P Immm 4SR— Memphis, Texas

IR A  M cD a n i e l  j . j . m cD a n i e l

man walkril over, kicked at the 
**^«lled growth, wheeled sharply 
a'hd firsd Ini., empty air. When , 
I saw no birds rise cither time. i 
my curiosity jumi>cd • out of 
liounds. I asked what it was all 
about. I

Wal, shucka." the, old man 
answered. “ I knew there warn't 
..o birds in them bushes. Old 
Jim's nose ain’t what it usetl to 
l^- But hs’s still sensitive, and 
I d hate to call him a liar.’ ’__Out
door Notes, in Th« Turkey Enter
prise.

iofciHoû f Phillips

I N T I I N A T I O N A l  

F A R M  I Q U I P M I N T m H A R V I t T I R  

H I A D Q U A R T l R t

What in the world has happen
ed to rhubarb? I just happened 
t.^ remember that I can’t reoiem- 
l»er whan I've seen any, it's been 
BO long.

And gooseberries?
Don’t tell me that the poor, 

starving Jugoslavians Just must ' 
have American rhubarb a n d j
gooseberries !

What makes Phillips 66 »tart so quickly . . . warm up so eairily these 
a>ld mornings? That extra measure of high-volatility elements!

Yes, Phillips, draws on its vast reserves o f high-test natural gaaoliiw
to bnoat ths volatility of Phillips 66 as the 
temperature goes down.

You’ll find that this "controlled vola
tility" will help you to better driving, 
quicker starting, faster warm-up, aa the 
weather gets colder. Stop at the next 
orangs-nnd-black *66’ sign and be shown!

A  man was making a political

Gasoline
AS THE SEASONAL 

TEMPERATURE 6 0 ES
P O W N s s s P H IL U P S  6 6

VOLATI U ry  GOES J¿P/

For grood service...IMlips 66/ V- i  '  Í

:  ̂ 4*'’̂
. .  .
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lONAL PROVISIONS FOR 
EDUCATION IS DISCUSSED

Not*: Ti»l* «rttcl* I* . . . . .
in a **ri** »ubmitted ^  coniidered nece»-

,xM SUt* Teacher* A.- “ ’ ’y Provide a bare eubti.tence.
I* thi* ae It ehould be? Moet 

everyone will tell you that it U 
not and that RomathinK mu*t oeI94I# 40

of Texa* have r**iimed to remedy the lituation.
A brief, yet careful atudy of 

the public ichool* in Texas will 
convince any cltisen of the rcev> 
ity o f our educational problem*. 
Such i* the purpose of the series 
o f article* to follow.

A study of the eonstllutfon of 
Texas will, show that it wa* the 
intention of the framers of our 
cr»*nic law that the aute of Tex- 

e withholding tax on j as should provide for a system of 
was very small, moat I public education in keeping with 

. teachers are members! the needs of the citixenship. Ar- 
'eschcr Retirement Sya-jticle VII, Section I, read-s: "A  
• xas and contributed 6 general diffusion of knowledge 
f their salaries because I Iieing essential to the preservation 
mbership. Hence, they] o f the liberties and rights of the 
home pay of less than px'ople, it shall be the duty o f the

“I ””  - -- '

In the United States, 
liescher* have dona the 
fg. The main reason is 

ResulU: A grave edii- 
Lroblem and one out of 
|i teachers sub-standard, 

the school year 1 »46- 
teachers In Texas drew 
$1,200 per year. Even

All Kinds of

^ELDING and 
lACKSMITHING

-ral .Machine Work and 
Pipe Threading

îrice S*. *  Memphis, Te*.
•a

SNOWDON & COLLINS
Snowdon Estai Collins

E V E R Y T H I N G  F O R  T H E

iRM -  HOME -  AUTOMOBILE
I Goodrich Tires Auto and Truck Parts

Oils A ll Kinds of Tools
I Shares Windmills

all kind* Radios and Record Player*
And Hundreds o f Other Items

[Got in a Shipment* o f Gas Heaters, 3,000 B.T.U. 

Shop Here FIRST for What You Need

¡TReslSTELLINE TIRE & SUPPLY
Jerry DePauw, owner

I Side Square Telephone 65

legislatura o f the etate to estab- 
lieh and make luitabl* provision 
for the support and maintenance 
of an efficient system of public 
free achools.'*

In order to lay the foundation 
for carrying out this section of! 
the state constitution, there was | 
created a Permanent Free School! 
Fund by using the vast public do-1 
main of the state for this pur
pose. The permanent fund now 
aggregates more than $100,000,-1 
000. The interest from th* in-| 
vestment o f this fund is allocated 
to the available school fund, and! 
amuuntsd to $2,T70,6H6.10 for| 
the school year 1 »46-46.

The constitution also provided 
for the creation of county per-; 
manent school funds by assigning' 
to each county some 17,000 srrss 
o f land from the pubtic domain. 1 
The principal of the 23H county i 
permanent funds is approximately; 
$11,000.000 and provided an in-j 
come of $500,000 last year, '

The constitution also crested 
the Available School Fund and, 
proviited that not less than "one- 
fourth of the revenue derived 
from state occupatinti taxes . , . 
one dollar o f the poll tax and an 
ad valorem tax not to exceed 
thirty-five cents of the $100 of 
property valuation should be al
located to the available fund to 
be distributed annually for the 
support of the schools.

The available fund is dwtril>- | 
uted annually on a per capita ' 
baeis to approximatelj^ 1,6UU,00U ; 
children between the ages of 6 | 
and IH.

.Significant is the fact that no 
express limiution is placed in the 1 
constitution on the powers o f the ' 
legislature to levy additional 
taxes or make additional appro- ¡ 
priations for the support of the 
public schools or for the estab
lishment and maintenance o f in
stitutions o f higher learning.

Has the state of Texas and lo
cal school districts made suitable 
provision for the education of the 
I,600,00u children o f school age 
in Texas? This will be the sub
ject of succeeding articles in this 
series.

I n d i

8 p. m.— Christ’s Ambassadors 
servies.

t  REV. ROBERT K  HARPER t

JtâUM /aterviewed by Micodtmut.
LtM900 for Jonuory 19: John J: 

t-11: I t .  17.
Momory Soloctioa: John 3:3.
Most persons refer to tbe coming 

of NIcodemu* by night to Jesus ss 
an evidence that be was afraid to be 
seen seeking Him by day. The nar
rative does not warrant th* conclu
sion that h* was afraid of being 
seen. It srlU be remembered that, 
when the dliclples had slunk sway, 
Nk-odemus and Joseph carried the 
body of Jesus to a private sepulchre.

The fault of NIcodemua was not 
cowardice but spiritual pride. As a 
Pharisee and member of the 8an- 
liedrlia he doubUass expected to bo 
received with great deference when 
he went to Jesua It must have been 
s shock to him when Jesus said be 
must be bom again. He was doubt
less further shaken In his self-esteem 
when Jesus asked, "Art thou s mas
ter ai Israel and knowest not thesa 
thliws?"

We wish we could know what be
came of Nlcodemus In the years 
afterward. Did h* sack tbe new birth 
through faith In the great Teacher 
who had told him he must be bora 
again? Or did be return to his ec
clesiastical bigotry and tba eSort to 
be saved through his own good 
works? Of this w# may be certain— 
In th* great hour when be talked 
with Jeaus the way of Ufa wae opened 
to him, and through him to ua

Born again! Uany years ago a 
great preacher called John $;16 th* 
"Little Bible." If any one aantence 
could compnae th* whole of th* 
great Book, John S: 16 can. Through 
It Is manifested th* divtn* love to
ward men In Christ, to th* end that 
aU may be saved unto eternal Ufe 
Let us mak* sure of being of the 
number.

FIRST  C H R IST IA N  CH URCH  
T. T. Patsy, Minister

SUNDAY MORNING—
10.00— Bible SchooL 
11:00— Morning worship,
11:16— Communion.
11:30— Preaching.

SUNDAY EVENING—
6:00— Vesper Service.
6:00— Junior Christian youth 
A church dedicated to the rtis- 

toration of New Testament Chria- 
tianity. You are welcome.

' FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
' Aubesy C. Haynes, Paster

9:45 a. m.— Sunday School; W. 
D. Young, superintendent. Sun
day .Schools help to make l«U er

I homes and communities. Bring
the family or a friend. 

11 a. m.— Morning worship

service. Subject o f sermon; "Tlie 
Certaintice o f (.'hriatianity."

6:30 p. m.-—Fellowship meet
ings. The young people will meet 
in the Victory class room and the 
boy* and girls meet in the church 
parlor.

7 p. m.— Evening worship sarv-
ice. Subject of sermon : "The
Bxtra Miles During 1»47."

8 p, m.— Recreation and fun 
hour in th* basement of the 
church.
MONDAY—

3 p. m — The W, 8. ( ’ . S. will 
meet in gircles. i)rc le  No. 1 
mrets at the parsonage with Mrs.

7 p. m— The Board o f Chria- 
tian Education meeta in the 
church parlor.

7 :30 p. m.— The workers coun
cil of the Sunday School meets 
in the church pailor. 
WEDNESDAY—

7 p. m.— Devotional service.
7 :30 p. m.— Choir rehearsal.
Obey the urge o f your soul and 

attend church. A cordial, sincare 
welcome awaits you at eaph serv- 

I ice o f this church. Come, wor
ship God with us.

IN BOTTLES AND AT FOUNTAINS

QUi

QOOOfoooof
iirj< RELIEF FROM

SymplaT.ts of Oistrsto Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS 
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
Fra* BoekTsN* of Paaw Troatawot that 
Mail Help *r K WIN Cost Vow NotMag
Ovit^omlUiua batUMoftbeWILLAKII
T K C .\ T M IL\ T hs V« bras loM f ur rfUlvf ol 
• V ',ii>''>'w<irillstr*Maiiall>sfr'’a>S<
aiHl BosOeasI IHisn diw In g»«»«t OcM— 
Paw lUgsitlea. twr or UosH SSsmsrti. 
OuOiMM. Ilm tSMii. SlMateastHM. •*(., 
• ' 1' ta CseoM a*M. ua I ft «Is««' IrtsT 
Atk fur ••iwiiwr« *"— j-" «b u  naiv
■xplaUM tbis irrstlUFOl—'

DURH AM -JO NES PH A R M A C Y  
C ITY  DRUG STORE

Peyn-Colm Compmmy, Umy hlmnd City, S. Y.

Franchised Bottler: Pepsi-Cola Bottlinc Co. of Childress

SORE THROAT— TONSILITIS 
TOU WANY QUICK RELIEF!
A eood Ibroo« moa it bw* 1«  boot and
DURHAM'S ANATNESIA MOR it o

i OoctSf'i pratcrtption wbicb givat prompt 
 ̂rsliaf fro« pain and diKOwfor«. M it a 
pownrful •««icidal itoin, plaatani •# vt*. I 
Sofa for cbiMran. fwrebata pno rtfundnd

; if yov do iwl Snd ANATHISIA-MOP 
tupwior. Oanoreai bonis wltb oppiicafart 
only SOc of ycer Drwggitt or of
D U R H A M -JO N ES PH A R M A C Y  I

S i I SJ I \
’"cTw.'rv i i m r vpvi

Ân Invitation
T o  E v e r y  F a r m e r

Bou are cordially invited to attend a meetinj? in Mem- 
|)his, Friday, January 24, on soil conservation at which 
lime you will hear experts and see a moving picture en
titled “ This Is Our Land.”  The meetinj? is .scheduled'to 
pep:in at 7:30 p. m., and will be held at the Memphis 
jbVh School Auditorium.

|V'e are joining: with the Memphis Chamber o f Com- 
herce, County Agrent W. R  Hooser, the Second Na- 
lional Hank o f Houston and Hurlingfton Lines in bring:- 
I ' lg ' this meeting: here, and w'ould like to see every farm-' 
Ir  present

Jl'he moving: picture, “ This Is OurJ^nd,”  will be worth 
lour time alone. The comments o f O. Dooley Dawson, 

ag:ricultural expert, will prove o f interest to every 
farrner who wants to conserve our natural wealth, the 
[crtility o f the soil.

^lake your plans now to attend this meeting:. Hemem- 
-*or the date and place Friday, January 24, at the high 
Ichool auditorium.

CHURCH  OF CHRIST  
Cbriav D. Spack, Minivlar 

LORD'S DAY—
»;45 s. m.— Bible study, 
l i e .  m.— Murning worship.
7 p. m.— Evening worship. 

TUESDAY —
3:30 p. m.— LeiUes’ Bible class 

WKDNE.SDAY—
7:30 p. m. -Midweek service. 
You are cordially invited to at

tend these services.

FIRST B A PT IST  CHURCH  
I C. R. Tsnnisan, Paalar
"In th* Heart o f Memphis for 

! the Hearts of Hall County"
W# believe in a church which 

serves the community. You have 
a cordial invitation to attend all 
the services of the First Baptist 
Church.
SUNDAY—

»:45 a. m.— Sunday School; a J 
Class for every age.

11 a. m.— Morning worship 
service.

6:.70 p. m.— Training I ’nion.
7 :.70 p. m.— Evening worship.
8:30 p. m.— Young people’s fel- > 

lowship hour.
WEDNESDAY—

7 p. m.— Teachers’ and officers’ ! 
meeting. Young people's song ' 
service.

7:45 p. 41.— Wednesday even-' 
ing prayer service.

INAL 
60ES 
*9 66 
S /

First National Bank
First State Bank

FIRST PR E SB Y T E R IA N  
CHURCH

B. L. Peacock, Pastor
Sunday School— 10 a. m.
Worship Services— 11 a. m.
Evening Vespers— 5 p. m.
Westminster f e I I o w s h*i p— 6 

p. m.
Choir Rehearsal Wednesday, 

7 p. m.
Session meeting first Tuesday 

in each month.
We extend to you a sincere wel

come to make this church your 
place of worship.

ASSEM BLY OF COD CHURCH  
Floyd Schaeffer, Pastor

i SUNDAY—
! »  46 a. m,— Sunday ftchool.
 ̂ 11a.  m.— Morning message.

8 p. m.— Evangelistic service.
I WEDNESDAY—

8 p. m.— Bible study.
Everyone is always welcome at 

' all services of this church.
41:30 i>, m.— M'omen’i  Mission- 

srv Counc'I.
SATURDAY—

FR IE N D LY  TA LK S

To know a little and be sure, 
to have a little and feel safe, to 
l>e faithful to a trust, to be stead
fast with a friend who is true, is 
wraith enough for any man.

Go to the public for your 
knowledge o f a public servant’s 
worth, unless your own exper
ience has proven to you his value.

l i J o i n a c l t
FUNERAL HOME

PHONf 94 MHAPHIS. TEXAS

iM Ilin ill im f lllM If lllf ll lW

Sandwich

Delight Üi - t o i v  ...

That*s . . .

MANNAS
M alted M ilk B t C â d
And It Is Delivered DAILY to Memphis Food Stores.

When you’re packing the fam ily’s lunch boxes 

these chilling winter days, be sure their sand

wich favorites are made with tempting vita

min-enriched M ANN’S Malted Milk Bread. 
This energy-giving food is fresh from our 

ovens every day . . . just what is needed to 

whet the laziest appetite. Buy a loaf today!

C A L L  F O R . . .

M AN N A S B R E A D
. . .  B Y  N A M E

At Your Favorite Grocery Store ,

\

I

„•-...ft , i  .f.v.v.
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Davis Writes 
Article f o r , 
“ Parent-Teacher”

The Januitry iniiue of the matr»- 
■ine, “ Tex»» Parent-Teacher,” 
carried an article by W. C. l>avia, 
superintendent of the Memphia 
aehools, the title of which w»« 
“ Bu»ines» Men, Wake I'p !”  It i» 
reprinted:

Three major factor» in educa
tion development in the I'nited 
¿ t̂atee are 11 i economic condi
tions, l2 l bu»ine»»-man orienta
tion and aKitreT-Jiveiie»». (3) »al
ary adjustment to draw hiirh i(ual- 
ity personnel and te hold what uc 
have. Since the first favtor 
favorable to the priife.-sion and t** 
the stamianbi of school work, and 
the third factor will l»e a by-prod
uct of >ucc»’».» in dcvelopnnf the 
aerond factor, this article will be 
confined to ifivina an rxitiiiple of 
how busine-s men can In* broUfciit 
"into the fold" for better thmip 
for the l<H»l 'chenl »\stein».

"Kducatlon Week” - not a lirw 
thinf but the lack of u-. of this ' 
important eraphai-t» for the bene
fit of the liHal school» eimtinues‘ 
and the h»»» of "du< ation in g»n-i 
•raJ la tremendou» in that thou-i 
sands of sch**ol executives in the 
United State» p».»*ed it by in 
I»46.

An ouUUndinr orranixation 
srorkin'K for the advance of na
tional education 1» the education 
department of the chamber of 
commerce of the United State», 
Paul H Good, »ecreury. through

its Washington office. This cham
ber offers many aids to school 
executives and fosters education 
committees in hundreds of local 
chambers of commerce.

But our point is factor number 
how to bring the local bu»ine»a 

man into the school picture and 
to create a high degree of en# 
thu»ia»ni for improvements that 
are otherwise difficult to accom
plish. The greater part of politi
cal and industrial power bearing 
on economics remains in he hand» 
of the .American businesa man and 
education reuuire» further tap
ping of this source if many ho|>ed- 
for advances are to be accom
plished.

t Teachara' Association was held in 1 the high school gymnasium with 
I the school board, the board of di
rectors of the chamber o f com- 

j  merce and wives, and the cham- 
! lier of commerce education coni- 
' niittee menilters guests of the 
teachers.

lOOKIMO A H t A D

f\AX

“ Kducatlon Week.* November 
10-1*5 wa- chosen by the .Memphis 
chamiter i»f commerce for one of 
the projects in the year*» pro
gram. and the education com- 
niitter. of which the writer ir 
chairman, wa.-. given the job of 
promoting a »uccessful observ
ance. This set-up required the 
busiiie»' man, patron, ar.d school 
personnel, active support ol the 
pi oje, t.

The aciivitie.s for the wcck pii' 
vided Slime outstanding o‘i»«irv 
anee for each day and night, 
starting on .isundny with short dis
cussions by each minister in the 
city during tW Sunday worship 
.services. .Monday the schools 
gave program* related to Armis
tice observance with the high 
si'hool having Charles Itamron of 
i'hildress address the student 
body. On Tuesday the education 
committee, assisted by high school | 
students, presented a demonstra-! 
tion of school work to the Rotary 
Club and repeated the program to 
the Lion’s Club on Weifnesilay. 
Tuesday night the annual banquet 
.md election of officer* for the 
Hall Cnunly unit of the State 1

ent for thU outdoor roaeting. I pupils below the high school age. 
Thursday was "see-the-school-at-! The chamber o f commerce spon- 
work-day’* with 1,000 patrons at- »«red a number o f downtown pep 

 ̂ ' rallies preceding important games,
tending short classroom sesaions
from 7 to 9 p. m. This feature bailie». The chamber gave the en- 
was closed with a social period for tire leaching staff a welcoming 

achers. | patrons and students. M a n y  banquet earlier in the season, at
Dr James B. Boren, president ' Ph«»e« of classroom work were ^hich time J. Herschel Coffee, of 

of Hardin College, was the pnn-<‘»«-monstrated with patrons accoin-i the Weet Texas State (  ol^^^  ̂
ciiml sneaker O n e  hundred **’•’ ‘ he pNJ'f'P«* The mem-1
twenty-five eachers and patrons schedule. School was disniissed at hers of the board of education 
attended. The Wednesday pro- "<>«" assembling at 7 p. m were guesta ArrangemenU for. 
gram, in addition to the special The limal ,mrent-te»cher associa- thU banquet were made by he 
r.rogram to the Lion’s Club, gave t*»" deaerves much credit for the thamher of commerce education 
a great crowd of citiien. a meet- of Thursday’s program., committee. .
iiig on the courthouse lawn in Without this splendid cooperaUon M,ny fine results are evident 
which music was furnished by the ‘ he program would not have been hut the most mn.ortaiit 1» the
high school band, the ,inging »0 «’ i f '  » » ' ' »  ■ "‘I such far-, teacher contact with patrons and ^
clubs from the different »1 h.«.l», reaching significance. I business |ieople and a marked m-1
«•hool yells by several pep squads, l-'riday was designated “ Ath- i rea».' in |Wtron-intere»t. Me| 
and an addres.v by J. B. Cnwkett, ¡etic Day" with the program in- recognise tj»e necessity o f' ere- 
manager of the chamber of o ia- eluding a downtown |wp rally, the ating greater interest among the 
merce. A public address syitein tinal fiHitball game of the season, business men ot our city in a pro-
was furnished by the chaml>er of crowning the footlmll queen, ami gram of expansion, and improve-
lonimerce for this occa.sion. .Vp- introducing letter men of former ment for teachers, but realiie that 
proximately 1.000 students at- years, dating Uck to IH-’ I. «rick-|this large group must be inform- 
tended and .SOO patron» were pr.'s- eis to the game were given to allied and tied-in if the Iwst resultc

are to be obuined. This was one 
of the objectives o f "Education 
Week" and we are assured that 
our hopes were surpassed. The 
education committee o f the cham-

'M
b »  o f commerce U 
to follow up this 
the school sysUni U
enlarged program that i j  
use of these gams. *

1
r' V
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Has a Cold
Left You With LET US DO YOliR CAR RLT’ AIRING

a Nasty Cough?
a IMS »»M w«s» •• • sse* ,r-*AI*
MM €.-wS. «e*«» •' ‘ »"s* •• ^"S• s««i« •• at't a i i v t  CANADUH
VtIXtt SI ,ti»>«M,g Imi IsS* • »•Me-»—*lsl SaM s •»
llM ,MMM • iW-S t««ll*«
mS l««r MS smwmI«I. ifw-sk
ikMsah lk*««l, »»a  kM».l>Ml inW«
ariM iV 'x Mixit'si •.<• s-Meii« •• 
kale 1M.M» »r ili~k, ««** s»ii«*M -«»-«a»
MIM-a ifcOMI mS ,M> kM»

Two good mechanics on the job to do this work 
.Still buvirg R A P  IRON and Ol D B A I I KKIF.S and 
paying $10.00 ton for scrap iron, and $1.10 each for old 
batteries.

W .ANT T O  BLIA’— several old cars to wreck out. 

Good Stock of USED RAD IATO R S.

tW«gKM»|| «4M it*
N4*«i Ctf d« A M t Y V—

( ’. C. FOWLER WRECKING YARD
-sWMi w-ewwww wwMM—» w- 1 —- - , M
•wH* Isv« Na««tk «Kwr« • «•»«•»«
Km  d* • i n  M  I > A
K « » d *  V »  «rv It i Im  v «r>  » « b t  « i i m  é 4 » ld  
m u m H « m i «  MMkksere i »»m « K —
ssM lasg |r«s«arMll |vsai M t*
cwMgtla dlMT tM ( « I d *  C l«* L I  I ^ S
I L N L D I O I  M I X H ' t f  — MMsI« tm  *Ke
| I \ A - ^ T 0 I > A V  - « *  all 4«tac Msscwa

Phone 373-J

East of Depot on Main Street

LOOK AT YOUR TIRES
If your tires look smooth, bring them in for J  

super-quality recap. Smooth tires are an invit*,] 

tion to Old Man T rouble, for they bruise- skid 

and go flat so easily. .Save money— save troubkl 

Bring in your smooth tires today.

T I R I  S«SM«
A. B. HENRY & SON

714 WEST NOEL

RECAPU REPAIRS* NEW • USED • r'̂ 44f’i

HEATH'S
—y..

Movfi T f ic v c i f  n y tL . iP
fv A5 Wfu AÍ *trr,
wiu. SC S A i'ir  A«t? H  
• »e tt KHliX STILL IN PROGRE:

Vic Vet $tm
6{ in$uBAnCE PaÒvtOES A 

f O t k L  O fSA ilLlTY in c o m e .
CtTtVi fACTS On TVm$ AND 

OrwEa NEW BEKEPITS AT 
YOUR NEAREST VA OFFICE.

Furniture is going higher, but we find our shelves overstocked on many items. W e must make room for large furniture 
and appliance stocks arriving daily. You save and save plenty if you buy during this store-wide clearance sale . . .  as 
always before you save money when you buy at Heath's. Shop and Save at any of our stores throughout the Pan
handle.

Studio Couches
L4^ '«ludi« rouchrt are alMay% (ood in any hum^. \fe 

base a larff srlwt on in a h**%i of ttyìr« and put- 
terB4. luti aprine ton^trucUnn. T »o  grmipa io 
rhooKr frnm

50 OR 50

vHj. M Ì BEDROOM
SUITES

Large srlccUnn at quality brdrsom faniltui> In »  
. hint of style*. These suites abw come with twin

beds.

4-Piece 50
AND M'

W h e n  Y o iir  4 
Back H u r ts *
And  ̂mir and

KnrriCT I* l*ar
I t  m a y  l<e asMoad 4 ie «w d »r  nf h id *

1 WO-PIM K

\
••y -n i!=»- p»*'fn.ia p»»ter>fi..»e
■freetr e«^\ iinu i«  t'nr truljr ui*ri]r 
prnpU 'v«i - "  . ak Mbd
n  i tUMisw *  ■ ll I « m o » «  «trcM U
urkde eod imImw wMte matirf f r » «  the 
btcMtd

Y ms »Ni#NefTe hot'heeho,
Hhaumatse $*•'*** - l)cs>±,.»«a,
feftmf up mchta >̂41 m  a«, ewllma.
tUm with emertint end Kominc le en- 
(Hher eirn fhet eofonth'iic le vrxMh( «u h
the kwtnrv« «  lyUdder

There ■^>uid he •«« doubt thât proiapt 
•>«>erfiMat ie «teer then enfiaci, t'ee
ilwne'e f'lUe. It le better tn M i

Living Room Suites
See thi. ooutanding two-piere living room suite, 
lull spring ronstrurtton snri a choice of colors. All 
other two-piece saltrs are rrdurerl for this big sale.

50
M t  on e 

BiedtfifMk that hoe wen rniieirywtde 
•rovet then no eemethinf )««n hivorehly 
hnown. rkaste'e heve twwn tried end teet

OAK OR ( tIROMi:

w DINETTES
r r i rt tii

One of tho largest selections of flse-and-sevrn- 
plece dinette suites you have ever seen, prlcril is 
two groups.

I '
i,i ji,, ' ^  X * ' /

OAK f HROMi;

50 i50

ed meny year* A 
Uei today

Are et ell druf eie

DOANS PILLS STEEL SPRINGS 4-6 oe 1-S Hites.

Reg MAIS Values $ ‘1 4 7 5 INNERSPRING MATTRESSES S49.59
WE BUY SCRAP 

IRON end METAL
ALSO WRECK CARS

W E A R E  P A Y IN G  THE 
FOLi-OW ING  f’ RICES 

FOR:

We Have the Larqest Furniture Stock in the 
Panhandle — Visit Us Today! CHIFFEROBE luirge

Mirrored 150

SCRAP IRON—
$10.00 per ton

OLD BATTERIES—
$1.10 each

OLD RADIATORS—
$1.00 up

Johnnie's Service 
Station Sc. Garage

JoluMM Br«%e«r, owner 
Comer 8th and Main

SHOP.
AND

S A V E
AT

H E A T H ’ S

608
NOEL HEATH EASY TERMS— NO  C A R R Y IN G  C H A R G E  

O N FURNITURE

^un4iÁÍuflñ Q04H/pOKU
STORES IN AMARILLO—PIAINVIEW—CLARENDON—MEMPHIS—UIIBOCK

PHONE
37
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